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" 'THE BALL AT THE WINDSOR

v
EIGHTH TEAR BSWAEE Of THE OLD DAS 6.TORONTO'S JUNIOR BACBELOBS.

Their Third Annuel Ball Uwl Bl«hl- 
Beaely and Tenth at the Parlllen.

Last night it was the turn of Toronto a 
Junior Bachelors to do the social honora and 
they did exceeding well. For three 
years they have- given enjoyable balls 
but this season’s, which came off at 
the Pavilion Music Hall last night, 
eclipsed their previous efforts. Fully 600 
ladies and gentlemen were there, and what 
was especially noticeable was the youthful
ness ot the great majority—indeed, they were 
the flower of the oity’s youth. It was a most 
select assemblage, for Toronto’s “bestfam- 
ilies” were represented. The floor was m 
good condition, and this, with good music by 
Seager’s Orchestra, was enough to delight the 
hearts of the dancers, who went through a 
program of twenty dances with four extras. 
The conservatory was as usual a pleasant, oool 
retreat, while the supper, served by Thomas 
Webb, was pronounced just the thing.

The decorations consisted of flags and bunt
ing at the back of the stage and around the 
galleries, while between the upper pil'ars hung 
tastefully draped curtains of rep and lace. But 
it was in the lighting of the place that the 
Bachelors scored a success, the novelty of 
which was greatly admired. Instead of a 
atrong, glaring light shining all over, there 
was a subdued red light caused by the two 
large gasaliers being covered with thin red 
cloth. The galleries were unlighted and the 
effect thus produced was charming.

It was 9.30 when the Government House 
party, consisting of Mrs. Bel erley Robinson, 
Mrs. Forsyth Grant, Mins Otter and Capt 
Geddee, A.D.O., arrived. The party was 
escorted to the dais hr the gentlemen of the 
committee, and shortly afterwards the open
ing “Lancers” was danced, the leading set 
being composed as follows, the gentlemen 
being the stewards :
Mr Stnsrt Morrison and

Mrs. Forsjtn Grant.Mr. A. J. Arnold and

lb* grass thati But had you stopped to crop 
Befoiwths Mail, then 700» have missed the 

And this”calm office would have beard the
By which the manager telle hie disdain, kutreyou?SSTStlat.too 

Tour quarts et este shall this day be thy 
Valentine.

THE WORLD’S YALEHÎIEES
advertising patronage, **d ‘h^*,.‘V 
wnr tor us to ret even. If the Oatboltos ere
weak enough to identify the partywithtto STRITTRN IN FREE AND EAST TERSE 
MaiPe'Thsdnees, Bir John e Government may to PROMISCUOUS PARTIES.
be oyer (Brown. All depends en that^aad the
Mail la responsible for the danger. The very ---------—SuUishîd*»Eïnw^yiêtoeti its’erasy

malevolence.” The same authority suggested d ••BIchneA-fitroseff” all Included.
Str. ». »»•

body else, and would go into the practice of .tamps at its disposal to send its TuUmtinas 
the law wish all hi* old-time vigor, it being tlirougb the mails ia the ordinary way, sad sa 
understoqdLlhat hie tnenne have beeneen- them into type: k
ooely impaired by hie devotion to polities, en ^
occupation for which nature ana tempera
ment had not designed him.

A GOOD H, P. KEEÏBG. v
6

MANOR HOWLAND’S ADVICE TO Tffl 
NUW ALDERMEN.

1
A MOST BRILLIANT GATHERING 

WINDS VP 1'IIE CARNIVAL.THATIBB LUDICROUS MISHAP
repel REFORM ORATOR TAIT.JV City Connell Heeling-A Mass of Specie, 

legislation Wanlcd-»»e,WW I# Enlarge 
■ortlcaltural Pavilion.

When the City Council met in special
afternoon to consider the

The Booms so Bee aurally Decorated With 
Flowers tiupf they looked Ufco a Slice 

a Carni
val ef Crime ae Wen as #ne ef Fan.

noctpbnal pm’s-foot Most rial, Feb. 1L—The carnival week
. - , generally give» visitors » fsir idea of Montreal

^«^iS^^'wmit U winter wroth., and this
filled , exception. Monday was fine and cold, Tues-

In thy low born eommBditlee that Put day it rained steadily, Wednesday was fine
Doet'thoOnotkncw tin? nigVfset cant com- and müd, Thursday was fine and milder, and 

pars . to-day the worst snowstorm of the season,
very blizxardy in it. nature b- been roging 

Lest then be eerely united, on the snoot. since early moromg sod effectually stopping
all outdoor amusements. The weather, how
ever, did not have any effect on the attend
ance at the Vice-Regal reception this after
noon, over 2000 people paying their respecte 
to Lord and Iedy Lanmdowne ia the City 
Council Chamber, which had been prettily 
decorated for the occasion. A detachment 
ot Victoria Rifles acted as a guard of honor, 
and the fine band of the same regiment was 
stationed in the corridor and enlivened'the 
proceedings. The attendance included repre
sentatives of the Bench, the Bar, the mercan
tile, military and all classes of the city, as well 
as a large number of visitors, among whom were 
dbticed the following Ontario people: Mr. and 
Mrs. Chadwick, Guelph; J. N. Fulton, Miss 
Fulton, Dr. Fulton and Joseph Pim, Mr. and 
Miss Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. McKinley, 

g061ln- LF. W. Jams, Mrs. and Miss Blake,
Blit .till’the prop, says you’re a dandy caper M„_ WWiam Bonuell, Mis. Bull, To-

route; A. J. and Mra Corkindala, Pic 
parte ef the city for twenty-lire conta a Qn; J. 8. Coleman, Miss Cumberland, Mrs. 
month. John Duggan, Miss Good, Toronto ; Miss

—Wire mate may be left ewl er doors 1* Lewis, Hamilton ; C. C. Lyman, Brock ville; 
the rale, as all the part» Alfred J. Mason, jr„ Toronto ; Mrs. D. A.

McMartin, Cornwall; Mrs. W. B. McMur- 
rich, Toronto ; Mrs. Neelonde, Lindsay ; the 

DESTRUCTIVE WIND STORM. Misers Rose, Toronto ; Mrs. E. Macpherson
_** , ——- _     - Skue, W. and Miss Thompson, Toronto.

Seven •*•■»*» Bad weather again caused the poetoonement
_ . T-w-st- of the trotting races, and rendered the tobog-
PrTTSBCBe, Feb. 1 . *^T“n . , atorm gnn slides comparatively unworkable, prevent-

em Ohio sut. that a tembla wind rto™ f the «^J^ted vice-regal visit to Lans- 
passed over that .ectioa to-day. At Louis- do“WD. ,hdc.
ville seveD houses and a woolen factory were Many visitors who intended to leave for 
blown down and a Catholic church home had to stay over owingito the majority of 
--A - ceminary two large and cost-; -the trains being cancelled, on account at theand a ry. Nota !etorm, and consequently the attendance
ly structures partially demolished. Kota ^ «niJltil at the Windsor to- 
chimney is left standing in town. The loss ni bt WM unprecedented. At 7 o’clock 
will reach over $100,000. , „ — over 1200 tickets'- had been sold and

At Wooster, Ohio, the residence of M K. ridioulot|a prices were being offered for the re- 
Hard was wrecked and the tower of the LiUtne- fUMll of tickets. The decorations were on the
ran Church was blown through the roof of the „ «ale everaeen in Canada, the ball
new Methodist Ohureh. Several houses were KMm s maa. of natural flowers. Round
unroofed aud trees and fences were blown gaselier were greoefully twined
down. The Vois will b< hoary. large masses of waxy ronilax from which bunjr

_ flowers m endless variety and beauty. At all
„ 4 ” ‘ " ,, pointa were placed petted plants, begonia»,
Frcmthê Omaha War A. fuchsias, geraniums, palms, delicate ferns and

Omaha Mau: “Doctor, is there any cure 0flierrim exotics, the whole presenting a 
for - insomnia?” Omaha doctor: “Oh, yea! I »oene of floral delight and reminding one of 
have treated hundreds of casas successfully.” summer days. On the left sgle of the room

r. :“Himinh’ WelL whu* hung a marquis coronet, composed of I i l row» and camellias, aud of majestie propor-
IH call a coneullation. _ tions, being nine feet in circumference, otted

The Three Mile limit. plants in each window in endless profusion,
Wasuhokm, D.C., Feb. U.-Almost added to the beauty of the room. The piece, 

without a diroenting voice the Houro Commit- wiro*
tee on Shipning to-day resolved to make a was» nougat representing a deer stand-
favorable report ea Mr. Dinglev’s bill to pro- hw under a tree in the for-wt, another repre- 
tect the Seberiro of the Huitfd States. The s «hip under full sail, another with
biD makes Cable to roixnre aflPforfeitine any email swans grace!i lly swimming on a
foreign vessel found taking fish of any kind mjnjatur0 lake and others m the shape of has- 
within three marine miles off the shores of the betll> oornuoopias and innumerable other 
United States. daligna

So many were preeent that great in
convenience wrs experienced, two extra roome 
having to be provided for dancing, but for 
all that the affair was much enjoyed. The 
ladies’ aostume* were remarkably rich, and on 
tli# whole the scene in the ball-room has prob 
ably never been surpassed the the Dominion. 
The Vioe-Royal party arrived about nine 
o'clock and dancing was. at once begun and 
will be kept up until well en in the morning.

Probably the most pronounced feature of 
the week’s festivities has been the carnival of 
Crimea, the most daring street robberies being 
reported every day. The amount of property 
stolen by pickpockets has been unprecedented, 
and more,than one case has occurred where 
the robbdry was accomplished by assault. 

“I haven’t the slightest idea, old fellow ; give During the procession yesterday two young 
us a bint.” “Well, it amounted to just'$120.” ^j,, from Toronto were standing close 
(2) “My dear, I would like very muoh to have to y,e lroh on Victoria-square, when a hand 
$10. I wish to buy a new wrap,” “Ten tore one s valuable diamond brooch. She 
dollars? WhB|woman ! do you think I am hed hardly time to tell her companion when 
made of uiodty? Ten dolLrs for a wrap? another mysterious hand snatched her gold 
Why it is too extravagant, too extravagant.’ weteh and disappeared with it, making her 

' sbotrt |200 ths poorer. e
An AslOBlefced Immigrant. The OnUrio people »l the bell to-night
fr om the Chicago Herald. were: Mim Archibald, of Cornwall; Mrs. A.

Recently an Irishman# en route from Castle Ansloy, Miss G. Boulton, Toronto; Mrs. 
Garden to the wsst over the Hudrou River £^iMtd
Road, overbroid a conversation between two, Mrs.’C. Bixei, Strathroy;
drummers who had just met, in which enclj M k g Curner, Ottawa; Mrs. K. Strachan 
gave in detail his experience while on the road « Toronto; Mrs. W.. H. Callahan, To- 
and the success met with in certain towns Mrt Corbette, Belleville; Mrs. J. T.
visited. In the course of the talk one had Dunn, Toronto; Miss Dickson, Pembroke; 
occasion to mention Biddeford. What— „ i»trich, Galt; Miss A. Fulton, Toronto; 
Biddeford, Mains?” questioned the other. and Mi„ Gartshore, Hamilton; Miss
“Yes, I-----’ “W bat’s that you say, sort1 Julia and Miss Maggie Heenan, Pembroke;
yelled the attentive Irishman in amaxement; M w and the Misses Hendrie, 
“Biddy Ford ia the State of Maine? Well; Hamilton; Mise Hamilton, Kingston 
then, bed luck te me, but she must hr come Misl Hcsrg, Guelph; Mrs. Langton and 
be oaUf. -for I left her at home in Balltna- ■ g gattje Murpliv, Brock ville; Mrs. Roll 
kilty. Oh, sure wonders ill never cease. M , Toronto; Mrs. 0. J. and Miss Mattice,
Biddy Ford in the State of-Maine! Cornwall: Miss McCallum, CobouigL Mrs-

-----a.......a. ro.|T Geo. Mckurrich, Toronto; Miss McTavish
*• ” , , -nd Mrs. Prince, Toronto; Miss Steams,

-“Why! hew w.U you are tooklng” Ursa the M.ss Spmtt, Miss Thomson, Miss
observation made toon#of the belles of last Vankaugbnet, Mrs. H. Hsrcusirt Vernon, 
night’s balL uu, Virtue, Toronto: Mrs. Gordon Wilson,

-yes: and I fed even better than I look” was Windsor Miss Wood, Toronto; Miss Ethel 
^ifo^n earth you can stand so muoh fatigue Young, Harnilton; W H snd H W ^eatty 
is more than I can make out; last night you Toronto: ^U Bixel, titrathroy. 1C. atracnan 
were complain lug all the lima and sat out half Cox, P. J. Callaghan, E. Crawford, W. H. 
the dances, now you are first on the floor and Callaghan, J. T- T’“"ni Toronto; 
last to leave, and yet you look as fresh as a A y ? B. Evans, Windsor: Dr.
daisy: pray tall me tie secret of this wonderful Far]g_ Belleville ; Judge Fmkle,

MSii“ûd Electric Belts, and it rot, Uke a Toronto ; V. Hendrte, sr. of Hamil- 
charm ” , ^ÜU. g; Q Hammond, Toronto; V. vtoraon

"But do you not And it very inconvenient!” Hutchinson, BrockviUe; W. C: Kent, Kings- 
nueried the somewhat sceptical questioner. ton- A Levi Windsor; W. L. Leslie, Wel-
^ "Not in the least, on the contrary were it not ^ E Lkncaster, Toronto; E. Mathews,
ss»ess«fsi$sa«rsrei sx»&'*iro5»j» 
laeasiddiRKiSewi# sârsrwTrsv,S asssv
In gold; try one aud tw cunvmcod.’’ and with Thompson, Toronto; T. A. Woodrow, St.

^°" farines; A. K. end C. T. Whitney, To-

Bansiilne and Morin In the East, erCralses At Crystal Rink this evening Frank Dowd 
le Cyprus and Constantinople, by laely won the 10 mile skating race in 37 «i. 
ISramst-y. *#*- MeAlusb <t Kills, opp. the jjr(lvrn wa3 » good second. C. McCormick or 
Posts nice. gt John N,B, who also competed, fell m the

8th lap and liad to retire. Dowd is about to 
leave the amateur ranks and has arra.igecTfcr 
a series of races with Hugh McConraok of bt 
John, to take place next week. The annual 
races and games took place this evening, tin, 
only important events being five mile», which 
was won by 8. Lee in 19.10; with Gold 
end, and one mi if» won by Irwin in 13.34.
GTh#nw^k’i*fretivities will end to-morrow by 
the annual races ot the Montreal Snowslioe 
Club.

TO JOHN SMALL,labor Speeches In West Teronto-Tbe Ball 
to be rnhM-ils Polities la 
RtMl'a 4WB SiflHCDt—Sir Jmm MOi 

Opposed la «arletea.

iOat or Fairy land—Thera K
ysion yesterday 

legislation to be asked for from the Ontario 
House, Aid. Ritchie rose to a question of 
privilege “I notice in the Telegram, Your 
Worship,” he said, “a report of a conversation 
with you. I would like to hear if it is a true 
report”

Mayor Howland enquired what was the 
question of privilege.

Aid. Ritchie read the item, which purported 
to be an interview with the Mayor, warning 

aldermen to beware of the old gang.

TUB PIEMAN TO THS
The Nation* Policy and its beneficent 

ro, effects were the theme eloquently discussed at 
1BT a mating in 8k. Lawrence Hall last nignt. 
a The audieaoa waa apparently thoroughly m 
1 unison with the sentiment» expressed, and the 
S various speakers met with a cordial receptiwi.

, 1 Ex-Aid. Daniel Lamb presided, and on the
. I platform were seated Candidate John Smidl,

tfi J. F. Ellis, R B. Ellis, A. R Boswell, H.
y Hemming, H. J. Cantlrn and Aid. Wioketl 

Senator Plumb put ia aa appearance at a later

Chairman Lamb explained that the meeting 
seas held under the auspice» of the Industrial 
League, representing ISO manufacturers of 
Ontario who employed 26,000 operatives^ 
paid out weekly from $350,000 to $400,000 in 
wages. The employment whieh the working 

J| tiarses were now able to procure was brought
1 "Mr. bJ. p *]^is "movsd the following résolu-

lion:

tariff policy of Uae Oppotition being uncertain 
arid Indefinite.

Mr. Ellia claimed that th# ooantry • pros- 
». ™tv vms tiie direct result of the oper*#\ J^h, N.P Under its fostering

ft. 1 ease the van eus industries through-
** out the Dominion had prospered, and
^ g thousands of workingman fou^ employment

mow, at fair visa Referring to, the Bronk- 
ville nvuiufaoturers wha a^ced with M.
Blake’s tariff policy he said Sbey represented 1 X but a traction of the manufacturers of that 
piece, and oeoupied an unimportant position
^M^RTtih^iT^mdlng th. rroolutvon 

; *«wkd bow the N.P. had budt up the sugar
I interests of the eoautry. Before going into

the question liawevar he desired to say thAt a 
few year» ago be was a supporter of Mr. Mao- kealie but was now an enthusiastic believer 
in the N. P.. Bir John and th# Oons.rret.vs 
party The Liberal professions m regard te 
the tariff w«e for the pur,«w d oatohing 
Yokes. The shanges which Mr. Blake an- 
noimeed he wuuld make in tbs 
anon tea and woollen geode. Quoting the 
pries» of sugar far roch reear as far back as 
kS7C he wuleaded that Mr. Blake’s statement 
that’the people paid $3,001,000 annually more 
than they sheulJ, was uafeunded. A better 
article of war and at a cheaper rate could 
aow be bought than at any previous,time m 
the hissery ef the country. The Ç. P. R 
same i* for a ward of praise, and the Kiel 
question was alluded to.

, Mr. A. R Biawell denounced Mr. Blake’s 
I satires «pea the Kiel quevüou, and the meon-

sa.toner al Reformer, wbe aow feend fault 
with hie wueittrrr He euoted figures 1» 
rrèasion te the increase of ue asssssuant of
till eitiss ia the Dominion and the increased PARNELL’S AMENDMENT REJECTED.
doaosiw ia the savings banks to prove that --------tiioeoeiitry we. asd that thiv woe Jakn llrlght wrl«« fojcbrr Lrtler Crlll-
\e large measure due to the N.P. He re- < eislag IdadaXone.
tifced to *e grewth id the Balrauto-etreet hat LONDON, Feb. 11.—Tliomas Sexton, Pamall- 
faetary, whieh la 1878 euly employed twelve ^ resuming the debate on lb» Parnell 
hands, rod had now ever 186 ararnlivro 

All Wlekett sad Mr. Oar.tha ef St.
Oatharmss ia hrihf «proches, expressed their 
views upon the ensceasful working of ths 
Nnth iuil Poliev, the Utter gentleman refer 
ring to Mr. B inks'» sêtitedo npou the tariff ns 
etilrodiag and evasive.

Senator Plumb said the hour was too Ute to 
admit at hie geàsf into the robjroS in extenso, 
and he would therefore fret give them n 
nmroege of gUdnem ns to the prosprote of the 
Owiwrvxtive party in the counties which he 
had rroently vleitrd. In Enst Lnmbton Mr.
Moncriffe had «fJeudid elmnnee ef defeating 
the Grit eandicUte, while in Went Middlesex 

r there was never before east, a confident feeling 
~èf.micros. Hen. David MU1. was borinsinjf 

to f#el uneeey i* Bof-bwell end Mr. Blake % 
rrow»*i » West Durluon were w»ni»a.
The spesker htA h^Tvtn relUbl* eutUonty, 
ihfA thi* Oppoeitioe leU*r W wnthrs

^lakÆm.7k«MP sixty mrotino d^iag to pay three

*^r. ^ W"d'm"dea ^ **
in liis dtschmfltnre and defeat. The public 362 to 246. 
debt, ths O.P.R and other questions 
then disnnwed, and a doeiag reference was 
made te Cmdicste Joha Small and bis popu
larity in the last House. /

The motion was unanimously tarried.

/A Fanny “Snap- at heats a Tillage
A funny incident occurred at a Beating bald 

at Seaton Tillage on Thureday night in the 
interests of Dr. Lynd, the Reform candidate 
In West York. The OoeeerratiTW were in 
the majority aad they selected Mr. .Frank 
Turner, C.É., as ohairmaa. The Gritahad 
celled the meeting and they Wit sore. They 
kicked, wbereupoe the Turn* offered to com
promise by appointing Mr. A. Monow, a Con
servative, or Mr. Oh arts m, a Ont, as ehair- 
inan. Mr. Joseph Tait, the eiainenl aprotle 
of Reform, was not pleased with this. He got 
into a disenssion with Mr. Turner, and becom
ing overheated made a blow at him. He 
misted his aim, slipped, fell, rolled off the 
platform—and off came hie glossy brown wig. 
The crowd veiled and Mr. Tait grabbed bis 
wig and gripsack and left the halt The meet
ing broke up with sheen far Sir John Mac
donald aud N. 0. Wallace.

Se Opposition to Sir John In Cartel#».
Ottawa, Feb. 11.—The Nomination paper 

of Sir Jehn Macdonald for Oarleton County waa 
handed in to the returning office to-day. No 
oppraition to him is yet announced and he will 
most likely he elected by aoclamation

Hr. Blake at London.
London. Ont, Feb. 1L—The Liberals of 

this ally had a great demonstration add torch 
light procession to-niglit in .honor at the Hon. 
Edward Blake. After marching through -the 
principal streets, they proceeded to ths Grand 
Opera House where speeches were made by 
Mr. Blake. Mr. C. S. Hyman, the Liber* 
candidate for this city, and tarerai ether local 
speaker»

IHaa^ta'ea
°-wS“iüd alMg.‘^ou2h£rt of 

When thou must know that we but count th#

Ti £bdoJ*iffir of 
about thirty.

1
TO *K BOTL».

Patrick, why are you eo smiling.
All thy cares so soft beguiling.
Why that laugh so light and gay.
Tell the secret of it, pray 
Has some relative iscensod

Btrook luck upon the Stock Bxcbange, 
Or doc* the secret tte, my hearty.
In ihe story that you are gottiiig eighty- 

can te a thousand from the party 2 •

young ___
and be shy df canvassers. Aid. Ritchie 
wound up by saying; “I think it is your duty 
to protect the honor and integrity of the 
members.” ^

“That’s just what I’m going to do,* re
sponded His Worship. “I am not respon
sible for any newspaper account so far as the 
details are concerned, but I have heard that 
the members are being canvassed, and I want 
to warn the young members. There is no 
threatening here. I have been dissatisfied 
with the way things were run in the past. 
For instance, in the appointment of an - 
assistant engineer there will be considerable 

aseing, and men will endeavor to get the 
of aldermen when they have no right to 

that vote. I want the menfhers to bear in 
mind that they come here in the interests of 
the city.”

Aid. Ritchie arid he had not been ap
proached or canvassed since his election, and 
f any threats had befcn made they had come 

from those who were strong friends of Hie 
Worshi

TO HON. HOWARD BLAKE.
Dear Edward, do sot vex thy soul 
O’er matters thou oanst not control.
Do not worry, do not fret 
After that tbou oanst not get;
Learn to labor and to wait >
Patiently outside the gate.
And If thou wilt cease to cry ___ ..We promise to call upon thee to govern tmj 

country In the vague and vapory swees 
bye-ana-bye.

However. If the 22nd is fine ^
We won’t neglect to send thee aTory Valentine

t v iTO THE WORLD’S BULLOCK FRE83.
Like to a life unsullied bv the world 
bWÆ"»»» 'tie madly 

Through *your reraolou» depths, where un-
0?somelsi^lûrt!rîd!*reery*buddiii*dame;r

canv
voteTO CANON PABRKB.

You’re a big gun, and you’re loaded to kllL . 
Great

^Who would have thought 
You would e'er turn to run us down the mu 

Just as on we had caught.

Mr. F. P. Cowan and Mrs. 
Dalton McCarthy.

___ Mr. H.P. Torrance and
Mrs G.~T. Blacks toc k. Mrs. W. J. Baines.

Mr. G. E. Macrae and Mr. W. H Meiritt, jr., and 
Mrs Rajnsld Gamble. Mrs. Nicol KingsmllL

Mr. Paul Jar ris and Miss Mr. L. L. McMurray and 
GimBvn. . . Mrs. MoirLon.
The dreesos were in "instances

benntifuL Mrs. Robiilson wore a black satin 
morve trimmed with jet, maize and black 
feathers; ornaments, diamonds. Mrs. Grant’s 
dress was of white corded silk, trimmed with 
Limerick lace; ornaments, pearls. Miss Otter 
Wore a cire» of white silk and satin, trimmed 
with lace.

The patronesses were: Mrs. Beverley Rob
inson, Mrs. Langmuir, Mrs. Albert Nord- 
heimer, Mrs. J. L. Scarth, Mrs. Q. T. Black- 
stock, Mrs. G. W. Torrance, Mrs. Morrison, 
Mrs. Dalton McCarthy, Mrs. W. H. Merritt, 
Mrs. W. B. McMurrich, Mr*. Ravnald Gamble, 
Mrs. W. JT. Bai»es, Mrs. Nicol KingsmilL

V You nay the saloon must immediately go
^Lira!

Must immotliatelv go, oh, pray let it bo slow; 
Don’t ran us out on the cars.

You gay that the drinking of whisky must step, 
lice "

Wheal .
Must we drink nzz?-Must wo go buck to the death dealing pop. 
That goes up our nose with a sizser

The Conservative Party
You - . . » •

Ingham added that he was so young a 
member he didn’t even know who were the 
“crowd” or “gang.” . .

The report of tne Committee on Legislation 
was then taken up in Committee ot the 
Whole. The members preeent were ; Aid.
Boustead, Defoe, Johnston, Irwin, Jones,
Shaw, Drayton, Rogers, Dodds, Hill, Deni
son, Graham, Baxter, St. Leger, Carlyle,
Carlyle, Maughan, McMillan, Hunter, Frank- 
land, Barton, Verrai, Gillespie, Wickett,
Galley, Ritchie, Imrham, Harvie, Morrison,
Woods, Roaf. The afternoon from 3.20 until 
6.30 was spent in discussing the different 
schemes proposed tor legislation, and 
it was decided to ask for legislation authoriz
ing the Council of Toronto to pass bylaws for:

The New Head of tlse Public Library Board dri^fshe^wfhhout^thc consontfof^^owners, 
for 18CT.—The Committees. making due compensation therefor; such legjs-

The Public Library Board met yesterday “ft" effect uatU by the
afternoon and elected a chairman in the per- Acquiring and taking such lands as maybe 

of Cant. James Madon, The members required from time to time for oublie parks, oi vapt. vwuica i squares, pleasure grounds, boulevards and
present at the time of the election were ; A>r, ^rjve8 jn the City of Toronto and adjoining mu- 
Geo. Wright, Messrs. John Hall am, E. P. nioi polities without consent of the owners,
IWsou, A. R. Boswell and T. R Whitoside
the new representative of the Publie School purposes. Tne scheme to be submitted-to the 
Board. Capt. Mason and Mr John Taylor vo“r“* easing lands that are benefit-
arrived later. The nominations lor the office ot ^ by the vicinity of parks, squares or drives, 
chairman were : Mr. Boswell, by Mr. Pear- For borrowing money to provide for the city 

and Dr. Wright ; and Capt. Maron, by FjgjjJT 
Messrs. Boa well and Hallam, Mr. Boswell ban km en t, or opening up and extending any 
declined the honor and Capt Mason was elec- Son'S'rorüfl» thlut ^nld be Inequitable 
tedunanunouslv. . . to raise the whole cost of any such improre-The committees as nominated by the Chair- ment by local epeoiai assessments, 
man are": Library—Messrs. Boswell (Chair- yor controlling and regulating and leasing 
mail), Hallam And Scully and Dr. Wright ; the exclusive right ot ferriage and the carriage

SSsiSSSChain non), and Messrs. Pearson, Scully and Qn lfae maln land on the Island, from time 
Whiteside. ■ to time, and upon such terms and for such

Other business transacted was the author- periods (no one period exceeding ten years), and 
iration of the purchase of 3150 worth of new either by public auction or tender m the Cog»-

tion of $2000. for hire or gain, and for preventing cruelty In
children by their parents, guardians, or other 
persons having charge of or control over them.

it was also decided to ask fpr special legisla
tion for the following purposes :

To remove doubts as to and for validating 
and confirming certain notices, assessments 
bylaws and debentures given, made, passed 
and Issued to provide for local improvements 
and the edit thereof. . , __To enable married women having the neces
sary property qualification or income in their 
own right, on being assessed therefor, to vote 
in*all municipal elections when the husband 
does not vote on the same property, except 
where they are joint owner». ,

Assessing ill Incorporated companies, includ
ing banks, street railway and gas companies, 
for personal property in the same manner as if 
such company was an unincorporated company 
or Individual. .. , ,Declaring all real property benefited by local a 
improvements liable to local special assessment 
therefor, although such real property may be

____ ,, exempt from taxation for general city purpoeee.
John Cahbuthbrs, Mayor. To provide for the election of two additional 

On the advice of the council HU Worship Police Commissioners, such Commissioners to 
„nt thefifnllnwine renlv be elected by the vote of the electors qualifiedsent thepoilosnng reply. _ to vote at municipal elections, at the same time

John Cab*others. Mayor Presootti This ^ municipal eiectious are held, 
corporation cannot devote funds for the pur- ^ smendthe municipal act so as to give 
pose of relieving suffering arising from[ the muolcipnl councils Tower to impose a license acts of swindlers outside of their own limits. I on circuses not to exceed $800 
regret the misfortune and also my inability to lloense uli further regulate intelligence 
remedy it. W. H, Howland. so u to include clerks and other employee.

The Mayor promised that as Police Com- It WM decided in opposition to the Legis- 
missioner he would have the department do Committee that the Horticijtural
all that was possible to. bring the parties to be authorized to create a debt not ex-
juetica. _____ _________________ eroding $90,000 for the purpose of enlarging
Hartal or an eld Cavalry Sergeant-Major. tbe Favilion._______________________ .

Attended by old comrades, who marched qjjERN BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK. 
with slow tread through the heavy •
roowstorm ft. J the ^ ^ ^SS^SSdat. In two
Sergeant-Major Janm- Byrne of B Troop, oon,tituenc!(,Si k elected by acclamation in one.

tst af’M&’-e’LiSRS: > ■
ceased’» comrade» The Body Guard Band "ybstituency cannot be elected In another at a / 
headed the cortege, and the casltet, wrapped by0 election without first resigning Ms present 
in the Union Jack, reporod on a gtin carriage, seat. 8>B John.
Among many floral offerings was one from [He is not disqualified from running in tho 
Government House, where the deceased had second constituency, and he cannot resign the
bron employ^. Seyt-hftdW jW»; mroi” Theonl/way^tohTÂn wtrtd
Thi^nTlthrtious^with ^.ich he ^oTuVcïï’^ér Xe^wn^ 
caioc to Canada. Among his comrades in that deprive him of both.) 
regiment were Mr. Samuel Richardson and 
Mr. Robert McKim, both of whom attended 
the funeral. -__

Aid.

t
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NewHeateA I» North treds.
MebbiOKvilli, Feb 1L—Tiie Reform Con

vention bore to-dav nominated Angus Buch- 
animn, of Remptville, to contest North Leeds 
at the ensuing elections.

Bet
Your life. 

Won’t take a 
And if you

any such advice, _ ,
__ j you don’t at least let us have beer ana

light* wine tWe’ll got Moses Oates to send you a dry, 
fruity, Catawba Valentine.

TO DALTON MCCARTHY.
Prom the home of tiie colfi north wind.
Prom the wilds of for North Siroeoe.
Where the boreal gales of winter 
Smite the hayseedeia, tho grangers;
Built# them with the stroke of winter:
Contest thou forth with words of wisdom 
To discuss tbs burning issues 
Now dividing all tho wigwams,
Aad a aeoul. irue, big-hear lad 
Look with lore oa thee, 0 Dalton.
As the bravo who jet will lead them 
To the plat» where soolpe are plenty.
To the place where good tat U vors 
Shall reward LUe Latbfal vwirkor.
Meanwhile. Dali on. will ytu tell as 
If the boodle Uie Globe urates of 
Is concealed in the mn&L hand bag 
Whieh you always entry with you.

CAFT, MASON ELECTED CHAIRMAN.tariff were

Ones paltns Noies.
The East Toronto Labor ^ Meeting at St. 

Lawreuce Hail, Moaday night, will be ad
dressed by Candidate Jury, Mr. G&rson, 
M.P.P. for Lincoln and other gentle men.

Hou. Ed ward) Bioko speaks at Hamilton 
Monday eight. ■

A mass meeting of Centro Toronto electors 
in the interest of Raforra Candidate Harvie, is 
advertised for Monday ni'Jbt. at Shaftesbury 
Hah. Hon. Oliver Mowat, Hou. S. H. Blake 
and ether gentlemen will spook.

son
:M

V t

son
assessment com-' A

TO SIB CHAULaS TtiTFBR.
Where Pundy’e rid# two times a day 

Heats an iron strand, ,
Where seal crepe up and codfish bring 

Their fivers to the lead.
amendment, taunted the Government on tiiair 
inability to rule Ireland without the assistance 
of an army as large as ihe one needed in In
dia. Parnell’» amendment. Sax tea seu
le udod, raised questions of vital and 
piaotiaal importance. The whole • pal- 

ths Government in Iralaad,

You. great sledge-hammer worker, stand, 
Proud Xevh Saotia’s son.

Before wluma foemee cower and qnall, 
And mefea soeaehare run.

>
tho’ yon’r big, you mnst-not think

Ili-vc^im radb^hoogbti tor pride like that 
Will bring about a talk

Content, as second In command.
Yon must the fighting face ;

But vou must cast no yeorntng eye 
Upon the chieftain’s place.

wy of
whether rt was sailed refixm of tho wimtnal 
procedure law or eoereion, hiagsd epee ths 
relations between the Irish landlords sad their 
tenant» All offers on the part of tiie tenant» 
to arbitrate the question ef rents had been 
spurned, and the tenants now stood 
with tlieir backs against the well de
fying oppression, even the oppress Ian 
of the law, became- their poaitiea was uiorally 
impregnable. The tenant» everywhere in Ire- 
hiud were willing to pay fair rente, but tbs 
smoker believed if all tba deposits hanked

the email 
ths atmast

But

Fear aad Fifty l
Prom th* Chieag* Tribun*.

Jack Sprain, of Shelby ville, Ind., has held 
the office of postmaster ef Big Spring Town 
ship for fifty-four year» resigning only recent
ly. During this time he drew no percentage 
for the stamps be sold, but remitted thrill- face 
value every quarter. The Post Office Depart
ment at Washington remitted him his per
centage at the time of his reSgnatiun.

Shadows In
Prom th* Jedge.

■ft) “Well, Bill, I have just paid my cigar 
bill, and what db you suppose it amounted to?”

Steel wire Mats are now In use In nil ear 
principal cherches, schools, banks and 
pnbllc buildings. Omet» aud factory, g 
Wellington west._______________ 13» t

STRANDED AT PRESCOTT.

Bow Forty Toronto Laborers Are He ported 
To Bare Been Swindled.

While the City Council was in session yes
terday afternoon the Mayor received the fol
lowing telegram:

Prescott. Ont., Feb. 11;—Forty men, citizens 
of Toronto, ore here without money. Brought 
boré by C. M. Brown* Co., who, under fid 
pretence of hiring them to work on railway in 
Mexico, have taken from them all the money 
they bad. This agent has left town for the 
State» J. Hugill, 10» York-street, Toronto, 
sent them down here. Shall I send them back 
at your expense to Toronto, as they wish to 
return. Answer.

r>-..i

r fTO DEACON CAMERON. 
Saintly personage who roaches *~ 
Round Uie Globe and virtue tcache» 

Let ns be re mam be red, pruy,
In thy orisons to-day.

Be not selfish nor forgetting i 
Of the lowly, sin-besetting,

W bo cannot rise to the height 
Ot thy intellectual flight.

Thou groat striven after truth 
Pardon us our utiads reoeutb.

That neglect to think ae thee.
See the good a» thou roast see.

A

il Lifo.
in le »

30
?

. I
were Bot if tbou abate thy so*VKwa.

For a time thy blame wlthbridJag. 
Wc will study day end sight , ,

A Tory* screeds yeu write,
IV iU haste ta master every dny l. 
What “Disgéstod ObuserVatl ve Baa

Another Inner Frous Bright.
*1London, Feb. 11.—John Bright has written 

another letter m criticism of Gladstone's Irish 
policy- Mr. Bright soys : “My views regarding 
Liberal renmnn>hare remained unebanged 
since I spoke at Birmingham in July. What 
has bapirated since has confirmed the view» I 
then expressed. I attribute the break in the 
Liberal party to tire unwisdom of its leader 
and to the most deplorable abandonment by 
tbe bulk of tiie party of its position and 
policy at that leader’» invitation or 
command. They talked and voted ou 
measures few understood, accepting them 
from a popular minister, I dare not surrender 
tiie in turrets of the Irish people to a eonepir- 
scr bent ou dretreyfoe tiie hiedowners of the 
country as a first step towards severing Ire
land from England—a conspiracy to which ae 

Ireland’s preeent suffering 
du. I ' have

X
The

teaay. y
West Toronto Labor Heeling.

A meeting was held in St Andrew’s Hail 
hud night ia the interest, of Mr. Sheppard.

Mr. Jury opened with a speech in whieh be 
pointed eel the inequalities existing in society, 
sod the remedies whieh tbe Labor party 
sought to have applied. The middle class 
was bring rapidly abolished. A few 
brooming wealth r, while the great majority 
ware being ground dawn. He believed it was 
» atop is tU right direction te sleet an iude- 

daat Labor eandidat» wbe would do nil in 
er to benefit the condition ef ths

TO c. W. BUWnN#.
Some nay. dear Cbria, you’ll wonder beck 

To pal be you’ve known befor»
Along the old familiar traça 

You knew in days ef yore.
Bnt many changes then you’ll roeoi 

Ander ranffcrs by Cha way, 
nd unfainlUar forms will greet 
Y oui- weary sight by day.

And you, as little as the least 
Must needs lend your life o or.

With all the odds gainst you increased.
Mast battle as before.

L’lBave*.
All of which is menut to show '

Advice good to thoee who’d reapWhen you’ve got a puUU# low, *
When you've got » grip, oh, keep I 

RIM.
RaIoc the Standard, raise it. bravely.
Strongly, earnestly and gravely, 

tivnouyna at Truth.
Let it voie# the thoughts of saga»
Purity within Its pages.

Teach the bedding youth.
Nobly train aad foully nurse it 
Hooding not the tom who curse It,

Keep the stiaightest way.
But whisper, Louie, in our left ear.
Hâve you got a permanent graft licrel 

Bus it seme to stay 1
TO SCBRMATB SHOWN.

Tie meat, sir, tliat'a gentleman like 7011 
Who spent your youth in shaping people*
To atraSitcn out their wills should

The thoughts are numerous, aad good wills 
few.

a dlay; to
offices

!
t

7>

tE jJOW

A. W. Wright denied being eoniretad 
wits the Maon/sotiirers Association now, as 
tin Globa sought to establish, and lis did not 
wish that tbs association or himself should be 
blamed far rhat the ether did. The working 
classre hod mastered tbe art ef production, 
but they had not vet been aUa to secure an
equitable r

Mr. BUtp\ierÀ JÊNieâ out with some per
sonal explanaturos. -He said he could not 
understand why people called him an Ameri
can. Hr was boni and broufhl up a Canadian, 
Slut was thoroughly a Canadian in eealiment 
Ho expressed husiself as antirely indspendeul 
of ix*h parlies. If the old parly was
yighl they miah* as well have an elecliou and 
<facidr M serui a marked bal’-ot to Ottawa, 
wh Lsk Ihe msmbera eould drap in bo maHar 
What was noma oe.

Mr. Phillips Thomson made a spoeeb favor- 
|»g a reduction ef the working hours, eoujpul- 
W>rv art Uredâda, g(jverme *ul eoutrol of rail
ways, etc., and abelitien ef the contract
iyitvas.

A resolution eedorsinsr Mr. Sh.eppard was 
edoiifcrd op Biot ion oi MLeears. Geoige Bow ell 
gad William Fraasr.

;
much *f
and dcmoralixation is 
been associai*! very intimately for twenty 
years with Shis popular minister. I bava 
spoken for Ireland for thirty years. I have 
implored euoceissivs première ta do Uie utmost 
l$?fidation oould do for Ireland. My sympathy 
for Ireland is now as warm and real as ever. 
I ‘ Wlieva" the majority af uuelroeted and 
thaufhlfùl lridimea prefer the protection and 
justice 9/ tile Imperial Parliansanl to tlm rale 
of eonspiraey unaer the Irish Parliament ”

vvyaaclas Paper hi pads, dx «unit- 
Ilea. Prlaae ci ass. Ma Ales* d Uib, op> 
Psiltlcc.

\i

TU LOOTS PANAMA

V.
Cue Tiie Dead.

Ferdinand Von Miller, the celebrated Bava 
nan founder, is dead at Munich. .

Edgar Raoul-Duval, the well-known po> 
tlcian, is dead at Paris.__________

Lea.ea filock ExvAaaie Ball.
London, Feb. 11—The stoek exchange 

mark.to slated d*U ; American seeuritu* 
film.

A Kind Heart eg lady Dapcd.
A well dreeeed young woman with in infant 

in her arms caused a little sensation at Union 
Station yesterday afternoon. The infant 
crying desperately, much to-the young woman’s 
apparent distress. An elderly lady tried her 
hand at quieting the youngster, but without 
success. Suddenly a thought struck the 
young woman. “Will you please hold my 
babv while I go to a drug store for some sooth
ing syrup?” said she to the elderly lady. The 
latter gladly consented to do so, and the “dis
tressed mother” went off, but forgot to re
turn. After two hours’ waiting, the elderly 
lady, whose name proved to be Mr» Clara 
Doran, notified a city policeman of the heart
less desertion and he took the waif up to the 
Iufants’-Home.

Net a» I Will.
Withmdtaown* th'rcsholds'on’each hand; 
The darkness deepens as I grope.
Afraid to fear, afraid to hope ;
Yet this one thing I learn to know 
Each day more surely as I go.
That doors are open, wtys are mods 
Burdens are lifted or are laid.
By some great law unseen and still 
UnfathomedL^urposo to fulfil.

was
now beTfea Smallest Dag In Ike World.

M-er/i the Norton Herald.
Tiny, the mnallwl dog in tbe world, owned 

by Mr. B. H. Benton, died yesterday, (Febru
ary 2) in this oily. She was 16 months old, 
and weighed 1$ pounds. She was th* winner 
of fourteen first prix** in England, beating all 

She was valued by bar owner at

i
TO BX6 WOOD SMITH.

If love were measured by the ton 
And favor by the cord. ..Then. Qharley, you would own the eortn, ( 
Of coal and wood, the lord;

But still, tho’ we esteem thee great 
’Cause good in thee abounds,

We don’t want you to weigh tiie cart 
With each two thousand pounds.

Ï-
Kafèelflles la Ike <fceeea’s Own.

Jtitter; Werld : In Thursday’s Globe s'mem- 
fcar af the Queen’s Own eu beiug interviewed 
irfarding the Government’s refusal to allow 

regiment,to attend the Queeue Jubilee 
id (if reported eorreetly), “that the majority 

wand oar oBcere are Liberals.” Now

oomeve.h Ism Blindfolded and alone I wait, 
laoss seems too bitter, gain too late* 
Too heavy burdens in the load.
And too few helpers on the road; 
And loy is weak nnd grief Is strong. 
And years and days so long, so long 
Yet tilts one thing I learn to know^< 
Each day more surely ns I go.
That. I am glad the good and 111 
By changeless law are ordered still 

“Not as I will."

tie Wanted au Acqalitai.
>yom the Texas Siftings.11 » PERSONAL.

Malol Draper writes to Deputy Chief Stuart 
from California that his health is improving.

Mr. W. F. Shaw, Philadelphia, is at tho 
Hoeein House.

Mr. Alexander Cameron, Windsor, is at tho 
Rosein House.

Mr. J. W. Kerr, Cobourg. is at the Roasin 
House.

Dr. W. D. Thompson, Mattawa, Is at tho 
Rossin House. ,, „Mr. James 8wlft and family, Kingston, are at 
the Rossin House. *

Sheriff Carney of 9ault Sto. Mario is at tho 
Walker.

Senator Plumb of Niagara lsat tho Queen s.

First Boodler—“I want to engage the ser
vices of a lawyer ; whom do you recommend ?” 
Second Boodler—“You had better retain 
Lawyer Bluff.” “Is he a good lawyer?” “He 
ia, indeed. He is a powerful epeaker. He is 
ti thoroughly iu earnest tiiat iu addressing » 
jury h,i» words carry eouviction.” “The* he’ll 
not do for me. I’ve bst*n indioted, and 1 
don’t want a 
victioQ with 
after.”

TO COL. F. C. DSNLSON.

To the cuibuimer’s art by which you hope 
In a short week to mummify E. iu. 

slow, young mau, the way is tot with cares. 
And the ground trembles when the dark horse 

rears. X.
TO ALD. XL A. MAOMOîf AiDe

. * t«eoffrey de SL Aldcmarts “At Borne.”
Masonic Hsill was filled with a gay company 

of about 160 ladies and gentlemen last night 
when the members of Geoffrey de St. Aldemar 
Preoeptory No. 2, Knights Templar, gave 
their annual “At Home.” The presiding Pre
ceptor, E. Sir Knight J. Hetheriugton, the 
subordinate officers aud the member, of the 
Preccptorv did all in their power to make 
their guests enjoy themselvea, and they 
ceeded admirably. There was no concert, but 

‘Ja dancing program of twenty numbers kept 
Hie merry couples whirling until nearly 2 

‘ o’clock this morning. Marcicano furnished 
tbe music and Harry Webb the supper.

Tbe noose of Industry 
Feeds thousands every winter. Help them 

♦o doit by sending in your Morse’s Mottled wrap-
pen. . ______ ________________ x

The W.C’.T.U. arc circulating a petition, 
which will he prescuted to the Ontario legisla
ture. asking Unit children aiicndlng-.puhUc 
schools be instructed in Hygiene and Physiol-

. is well known to be untrue, as in fact both
Ike Bon-eomniiseioned officers and msn are 

4 kog.lv Coiusrvativ» wiiils I believe tiie officers 
•re pretty nearly sv.aly tolansed regarding 
-oJ.tiea We lia vs always kept politics out of 

rroimest Neither Col. Otter nor Col. 
i; Villes, who were both Conservatives, ever 

1 allow polities to enter into re*.mental affair» 
■ •ml we do not want any such tiling new. 

Whatever we do or wherever we go it will be 
E6 * whiles» not politicians. Q. O. R

î B --------------
Tbe Ball to be Paalsbed.

; . A well-known Coneervativ» talking, to is 
Wont, at the corner ef Toronto and King 

f , •treat» said yesterday: “If we are beaten al 
Ik, elections ths fault ia tiie Mail’» At pr«- 

po attitude ef hostility has been assumed 
fiy til. party toward the Mail; bat just wait 
till tits elections are over and you will see 
„hat yen will mo Do yeu auppoee the Oea- 
wrvativee are going te stand being beaten by 
Hi* insane conduct ef a paper bailt up with 

Î thair own money ? What sinoerity can there 
t he in suah a program as ths Mail’» started by 

the man WHO was moot oonspieooas la the 
-i0. to overthrow Mown» and by a wntar 
r > ,e pon has been for sale theta twsuty 
g, u,; After tho elecL.uus, win or lose, the

on seo-
Go

«•Not as I wllir th© sound grows sweet 
Each time my lips the words repeat,
“Not as I will/' the darkness feels 
More safe than light when this thought steals 
Like whispered voice to calm and bless 
All unrest and all loneliness.
“Not as I will,” because tho One 
Who loved us first and best, has gone 
Before us on the road, and still 
For us must all his love fulfil—

“Notas we wilL”

lawyer m hose words esrry ten
th em. It is an acquittal I’m By tho Don’s dear leaping waters,

By the marsh, with odors sweot.
Where the goes* àr.d bovtee squatters 

Dispute p»o$kU6e hi the street ;
Where ihev kill the huge and dress them. 

Where the ©ow-byre# liaurer still ;
Where they mould the bricks and press tb«m 

E. A. tarries on the hill.
Taking farewell of the beauties 

Ero Be tears lii*aself away,
To his parllnmen tory duties 

By the distant Ottawa. e
TO “IIICHAKL 8TROGOFF," THE WORLD’S HORSE.
Bwift chargerl when your | quivering noetrils

ed. flam pi vs on application. BlcAHisb A
tills, opp. roslofilcc.____________

“Candle* for NolblnK.-
Tbe Li-Qnor Tea Company having pur- 

chased at a big discount for cash 20,000 boxes 
of mixM/candle» will give one box free to 
every purchaser of half a pound of tea. This 
ia an extra inducement aud m no way mtor- 
ferea with rnrular voucher on packet. Don »
fail to come to-day. ______—— x

Tbe Choral «eelcly Concert.
-The concert at the HorticnU.ural Gardens 

on Tuesday Evening next, promises to be M

foremost In the Domlmen. endare ona parCnk“eirhh%W»l»li5^

j 179 Yungu-atrcct.

\suc-CABLE NOTES.

Four hundred houses were destroyed hy fire 
at Rangoon yesterday.

Trevelyan has declined to stead as the 
Liberal-Unionist candidate for Burnley.

The Town of OffenhuchJ on the Main, Ger
many, has been declared In a state of aie*<#.

A bumber of wurehounos asd oil walls at 
were burned yesterday; lose

VNIT ED STATES NKfTS. _________ -Helen Hunt Jackson.
Fi*e and Cold.

Weather far Ontario—Moderate té 
fresh uest and northwest winds; Jins 
and cold. •

Jacob MUlor, Ohio, has boon robbed of $27,000 
at At lanta.

A snowstorm has been raging in Dakota 
since Wednesday.

Kx-Ald. O’Neill of Now York, convicted of 
taking bribes, has been rent to orisoa tor four
’ ’wheeicr’B block and concord in, Bridgeport, 
Conn., were damaged by fire yesterday ; tore

Toot Hart, the cemedlnn, washed his face 
solution of carbolic acid In mistake for

Lffl>
Pull, England,
$900,000.

It Is reported that 1000 German «floors en
titled k» rotins meat here asked te be Kept In 
aetire servie*. •

Parnell is drafting a hill to ex teed foe bene 
fits of tiie Load Act to glebe inaaete aad hold* 
vrs la Sewn parks m w *11 nc leaeeholdars.

Eeormeus quanti ties of wheat ace being 
exported Iroee'Odeeee In view ef foe poteLbU- 
ity of a bleak ade of the Black Sea parte

eut
Steamship Arrivals.

At New York: Ludgate Hill from Ix>n<km; 
Pol aria from Hamburg; State of Nebraska 
from Glasgow; Circassia and State si

pEj
—Such a prettir face, ami a sweet mouth, 

hccAUHH her tooth were purohasod from Riggs 
Ivory, corner King and Yonge-strcet*.

Wheu^rour pinnated ear* point ve your tail 
When you stretch out and xjfit tluo King-

At rsoordSrauklng gnlt to catch tho mnü 
You always got there, get Ihero with botn

Nay^r’ith all four,* and country subs re-
Whcn*arisp and fresh they get thh Worldh

bright slicet.
The one cent pamper of the people’s choice

:agy. xand
furs—Dineon the farrier, corner of King 

Yoogo-streets. will make special prices in 
lronr now until tiie end of 1 lie sea sou. You can
save money by purchtwing fur garments now, 
even if you don t usgjtheiu till next year. x

fa ai ST, „ .
glyoerlse.

Tho*. F. McGowan, a woll known citizen of 
Duluth, foil foot» a private box to iho orchestra 
in the TheatroCom kiue,%linneapoli8, T hursd&y 
night and was kiiied.

Why ho Married Her.

Tbe Russian Mediterranean fleet has been or
dered to Japan, where the Czar intends to as
semble a squadron of considerable proportions IA
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ADRAMATIOVieW

THE TORONTO2 *■ mrairajKiKTiflis jy |§b

PUBLIC MEETING ,

* bev, wm wii&, *.*. pastor.
comic otmra nrxt warn*.

nêtîîïê* m| tu *»*r
FIFTY V£AR8 a queen.THE ORAWTON NOISOMINOCASn.

Strychnine Feend •» ®« **
Bead CfclWree. ,

Lohdoh, Feb. AL-The Inquest et the *lg- 
aey peiwein* ta» Mit reeeme» Wedewdef 
si Qraoten Wen Ooreeer H week. Dr. 
BUh, the ïerente r*»e analyst. «e - et- 
teudenee, aad rare erUémee that he »°el7,*i 
the itomeehi af hath ahBdren aed found au«- 
aient atryehnlne ta eaeh to name death. *• 
had found traeea <d »»oom mh* ut «*• 
.tomaoh of Sarah Jane, whüem the^•‘°œach

E-Sries-^f!
«tryehuiae in the were powdeea .“** **i.

tt-sr&X'ris'sss
drawer faim wfoah tUVaalU
theaul had haen taken, and aleeaaone warm

s^’îrsnsrlhÉi»

KEES DRAÏÏUHT CMTBSïS. «r“The *eld a Xovtf i» Commem*r»U Tie 
Jab^M.

On tbe 88to ef Jute, M37, Victor 
crowned queen ad Ihngtand. *d»k 
til the same date tela year 
cxtendve celeirraUea of the erect 
golden jnhttee aa 
this event hare already 
ported the <" *
Britain and
and imposing. It ti prepoeed that 
he erected in Leaden, heetdae 
mente to mark dee treat, a gtant la 
rf~i a» an obaa-ratary, where iw* 
visitors can get a bird’s aye view ef d 
eat city in the wertrt The Sewer 
erected on groead heleagtng to the 

• of Saliebery, near *" 
tho object of its 
the glory of the queee, f#r tt k pM 
charge adraWna to b, aad is ie ad 
«roi he a very profitable enleryehe.

SUNDAY, riSSFjJlY 13th, 1SS7.

would falL '
men» at both ttiîstree seat wash, the Maid 
at BeneriUe'owfany Wag at the Oread and 
the Wither wreienr at the Teeeato, <>»l 
hlilleeker’e Iateet yredeetfoa, "the Maid ef 
BelleriUe,” ie deeerihed ae baiag “ptetiaing ted 
famey in pta* end ehenmtnr, and bright m»te- 
ally.” I* will ran at the «rendait weak wish

rf'ï.“Cî.tas,ï:»r?æ^r'.
«fill

svaaiag, "Maaoutta.” '1 ___
Lett two performance* 4 "Itotoahy wr 

at the Toronto thin afternoon and to-uijht.
“Sra^ellnal' will not be teen at the Grand 

tine eeeeon after this afternoon and fo-wabk 
1»re* of muais who have not already <tone

It wiflbe one of the inuaunU , evenU <*
theseasbiL

WALKER. Your Vote wad IsJrieriee ate Respectfully
tab toted far■rtrtui hf lie porter.rwo Toronto tronaw» war at mma

HAMILTON Ida RACES.

ALFRED F. JURY,i ïriSCj^^i&h^fo u^iftSd to”w&

___________nveSlouves that man.' 3

KT 5 wi£SToJkTwait-aad wait. Ays, 
Pu^XuVetlaarar get what we are waiting 

New iw the ether side. Walker of Queon-

TELEPHONE.Prise ngUef Ut Beemds—Wr. «égaré WU1 
Match Mania» aed •"Venaar Agalaet 
MW eato lee—“ City Jubilee Plate " at 
the O.J.C. May Berlins- 

A great rally took place Thursday night in 
the Mutual-street Rink building to witness 
Die contest between Messrs. Diseetteaud God
win for the gold medal, and also between 
Messrs. Whelan and Oenllett# for the cup. 
Mr. liiesette bed a Uard time in bolding the 

i tropliy, as the sou* stood one game each and 
* tour draws. |lr. Whelan still holds the cup,
1 haring Won fonr games to his opponent s two, 

indono draw. The Pr-iduntbas donated » 
trophy to the club, which will he played fori* 
i few weeks. Mr. Godwin has also donated a 

' trophy to the dub, tor which ten uieiuoer# he
ron to pW Thursday night. The trophy has 
to be won three times before it beconies the 

, sbAolute property of auy member. The score 
K) far stands :

W. Crawford.
H. Colgan.......
A. Asher *
—. Fnuter........
R. Walker.......

AT
I

TUB. LABOR CANDIDATE FOR
Subscribers Tail W« W»i / PAVILION,

Horticultural GardiSs,
the eeloniw wB beEAST TORONTO.

The Wbrkiugm»!)!* welfare his first studjr.
mgaB3Bb&. ^crti^h^r

Electric Bespatcli Company,
At S2 YON«S STREET.

ror “^ïsfie -
SoU î'oLwho*» «MPSMMg’s fvbiifi Sjwiiiiy

K

; Per Bepreseet**»» of TPO-XW3CC2-aEET?*
WEST TORONTO !iarelel” Satosday Is net

February 12 th, 1887,

Gurney do*

nR^7#£ ÎtOiici)«S[74*™»y Uetd
To Bixi your home h Msâtl home, from floor

las&sstiiestr-
Pieter* for beauty, and Stoves to

O elide»' Issbereee. PeSem So. I»
ft «re wfll be a speelal meeting of the above 

Usiiou ou Tuesday evseiy. Iwiîuary 15» when 
all members are roquasse» Ie 

By chtiei’ cJL

- 7 Manager,

«very gv^fol, t^j*. 2fgUi^d?y, M*Unee*

RICB'g «bautoTtl “RVANGELINE."

Pntoh Irens its Few York and Chicago triumph» 
'■ Dog plan how open.

In toke «ease ef toons wens.

! IIlIffSB. I. SllEPPAEB sv
têvcï for *genial

Ths**aeda’ hundred other things doth Walker

a you. u the question tn your mind, 
t And wait (for flsuveu knows

ft’TT—in 11 af As Terse* Labor Convention.

candt j at b warring 
rty; ladependont of 
art of every part# 
» honest, patrlo»

aed itooonUea! •efesewHat. *•
law Te» epd ledwsass wrdlally solicited. 

Beetoea Bay Feb. 53.

MB. It. lV!' BILLIOT, 

t'Juiinum».
A tbDraw

4 J. Sinclair.

6
S:::

î^MStand
gr^foaerto WlLKLits WEKKCY PAY-

And furnMh usa homo, so I may know what
— forth. • ' ...... inkto" ' " Si iiU

tneil
EXTRA ATTRACTION. A0

I!The

1*1 îkiü!
Q Tsr ike lext Pepnier Concert at Bhaftes. 

Sorry Sail.
The fast that Madame PJiatreeelt «sont 

Montreal, WUliam B. Realtor of this m*r. 
and the «oggnileenl head «< the Domieism 
Piano aed Dsgan Company ef iowma»viRs, 
witi all take part in the neat Saturday U** 
inat. ) popular toueert, la ihafteebuty Hall, 
will ef itself ensure a peeked bouse. Tki* 
Winfr the lest of tiie I ret wise eeçh lady 
altpsiaat will receive » aàtiii eemveuie p*o-

oonduoled hy M». 0. Hmlohiaeoa.?/ 5 A.
13 J,

k IT. «taeepbelPa StoJNe.
Writing from Bronte to a friend in this city 

trainer Charlie Butler wye : “My horses 
all wintered well I intend to start 

work with them neat week, but will do very 
little with them until I come to Toronto. 
Wild Rose is big end strong, and I tlunk she 
will go kind this year. Agusta, b.m., 5 yrj.. 
w Princeton, daau b’t-llie lisle, is oneofth# ■ 
Sliest province brede t ever saw. D. W. U., a 
lull brother to Wild Rose, is a strong, compost 
ittle horse, and a likely Candida» <<>» the 
Plate. Moss Rase’, 4 yrs., by B.luetoon out 
of Nelhe Lisle, has improved wonderfully, and 
t expect to have her to shape for the Guineas. 
Trustee, a bright chestnut gelding, is unst of 
the grandwt kxAcisg horses I eve* saw, and I 
may say will be die best looker at the Wood
bine meeting. He w by Rrmeeton out of 
Nettie, tit. Charles «niehae my string. 
He is by Princeton out of Annie Laurie. I 
will probably ask him to uerform over, the 
timber, aud if h* to suecesskil at this business 
he will be a candidate for the cross-country 
events at the Woodbine.*

We would advise ybu to kuy on the lnabü- 
eaat Plan, because otJberwUe you may wall foF 
roans u> save euoutfn to furnish your huuao,

üneaujoÿiilg*iisoAderte ef yeur own homo.

talker’s Weekly faymant Store,

«lustI aU «est n 
haaifcywstotilAtogs . , ,

UNITED STAIRS DataNCES.

A BUI Appropriating nineteen Millions for 
Bavai Pnrpeees.

WasHisoTon, Feb. 1L—In the Senate bills 
to increase the naval establishment aud to 
provide ftg th« inereese of the naval establish
ment wers uitrddacsd, the former hy Cameron 
and the lattes 1* «Me. pameron’e bill appro- 
priât* »U,WB.no fur the eonetruotoon and 
equipment of tea steel aruieers, <10,400, W* 
armored veto* or Soating battotoee for eoast 
d-dvuo*. BLnO.WO for 
boats for mtorier watose, •*»,«» tor torp”* 
boats and WW.BOO for torpedoes and torpedo 
appliances. A Sleaford introduced a foil 
to provide aorta* and heavv guns for the 
armament of the forte, ooast defence and ves
sels of the tTuited States.

TEE NRW YORK STRIKE.

lto

M C. Denison3 live ‘‘'lie Maid 
TJnitRfiay.

«ilASS BEITIHC
m$ seA MwFu* <^*mpany oi iotvblo 
kfli M WtMitf. Ae ISth day of FebruMJF,

aaototo gene:
: foe Oesgra
y of Toronu

general meoh
_____ roBrsjr-
hy of Toronto wgl be

Who wish to v skin tost eonveyances for Poll- 
i„g Day wiM oblige by leaving their names at 
Central Committee Humus,

gram. __________

wi»nm FOOLS ON IMMMSMLVMS.
Of Tnà jiiStoToiM. l.N

10T 1-t M4M-M1IWT WEHT.
1I.A T-*«k BalL

Btg bargains at Dak Rah" Just as usual, and 
who purchaee within the next fifteen 

days something entra. Manager Rutherford 
will explalp the problem. See advt.

feiptoOn T ’

7.9 JR}The Fast Yenng Hen Wke BnSartatn the 
Krangehne Ballet «tola.

25 KIN6 STSMT WEST.

G. M. RYANS, Agent.ôimsüiriiü;
CtURBAT FOR. ~ SIXTH CONCERT.

m.tkohitl
The departs» , of the Bvangtliae eompauy 

to-morrow ter pestons new premie* to he 
fraught with eerieae eeeeegneaeee to the in
fatuated youths, who have, 4snag the week, 
paid assiduous eeurl to the 'fsiesle 
of the company. Several yeaug men, noted 
for rhair fast tendencies, have been “hit har«L 
and are ooaeequeetly loth to part wilh them 
divinities. The fact that two opera eompani* 
will he here neat week, with a hall» said to he 
aneqaalled in the number uf pretoy few and 
ferma, lus failed to müignto the misery ef the 
victim» The latter have wined aed dined 
their lady friends, whose capacity far eefoyiug 
them avives In this expensive wag » said to he
ISSfjmî^Tto^upÆî wS&TSmwmm. •» having a largo sale 

mw eaproitily as a Sarwean nahlsnun, to day (Bartedng), eompcUmg a valuable and 
..id eu be uusseessd J vast weelto, handsome let ef fgeaUere andhousohold goods, 
wh. u iL^mTy rMdimr in R T, SCoffcAtaS» ehance to those com- ^Tlo, h»^ ïvidw h? BÏ. b» nmncinghousæ.».» 

tween the hulls aud bear» efthe tooeh market, 
end the desks end doves uf the Mage. It hen 
been a pinole for the gicle » the nobleman's 
expense. Valike thearesegaman he la tnaoa- 
staat, and the young lady » whew shrine he 
flirt worshipped has been eanrientod hr a 
rival, wh# with military preeiriea toads h* 
followers through the rettosesi* ef 
ron march.

From the reoewee ef a hex the Mod admir
er hue watched at each parfsmtaaeo Me fair 
enslaver, and the by-play wbteh they ha 
delged in, has been a fruitful da suis <
■atiott among Urn habitua» of We Oe*

“Tbe World I see," said a yeaug 
evidently knows whereof he speaks, “has been 
paying iu attention to the yewag men who are 
smitten with, the Évangriina halte» That 
King-street incident was amusing, and The 
World should have given the names of the 
giddy boys who took such a prominent part 
therein. By the way, I witnessed an act on 
the part of the girls that evening which shows 
that, however inclined to be reckless and 
frivolous, they poeepsi kindly ieerie»* which 
led tfwrn to do a eomiaendahly gau- 

deed. A drunken woman, with 
clothes torn, tottered si sag, sad finally 
fell helpless to the greund. 'Oak a 
policeman,' suggested a passer-by. *Qh, aol’ 
oborueed the girls, 'we will pay for a hack 
and send the popr creaturo horn»’ The hank 

called end the woman wee taken home."

will bk ulld flt-

hall,’lézxm
g te6

ils &/.%»$&
. Admission 13*. Ilo-jcrvod goats tea. 

» ClaxtolW Music Store.
^dBMlCt lut,

laütuv# *+moMugyr even tug, 7.30 o clock. 
0ihM«al: “TàoM FW.no, the Pol4Uç->l Ru- 
liii'aw."aL<ihrifa % the Dumlmon Elections.

Goei rymffU w jhe erwbedtra. The pu 
qordiülj UrUeC Itit eeUwtiou al tbc d

Art Thee# requiring Wealns in hate, cape, furs,
«tierf lg.

bargain, ■

GENTS. AUl.N ts-ânqi d.iv .guiirontood

^(UQTltO. . _ i

________________ ^SUÜSSLÏdUl—---------------------
«rxEAFNESSCUltBDl" Numeroustotntly 

I y deaf persons whom eniiuont spevuillsU 
h:Apruuoince4 “bopulusnlj Inouçùb.-; ■ ju.'o 
dully euutiled to haut ‘■Whisppi-V (without 
uj iitlClue», tnalritinénts, or opuitk.:bnstl lu. » 
dcaFniatcu are henofUcfl! TriialUicnt pet-f, ctly 
miiuiess and ûavmUvwi ufiluos ai;n cuuu/Vmhy 
RroueikU “AiinofeluieuU* Ut uclvnucç. dcsir- 

jÆfrtfcuiafti u'uo. Box «><2.
YlMANTED — i’-sibi» l'ér piano or uLgnn, 

TOMirh Uuwto uud. î^.tsdnablo tmuu, 
ifiY vTmin. U>3 KjLûti-titreot

IflMai Hast, ffo'clssk,
.'geai'sas'a
will ivdoi'Lftil ifJi .

Vh’al gallery thhotfkA for Indicé aud 
oaciü^Wa, • .____________ . _

A
No i

ilitreabars

ta' Fnrnfshta».
Ball A Ctx, M7 Ttogs Mssst. are selling off a

Effete"

^lae

■ IS Brtirtn a Winner.
HAXILTPH, Feh. IL—At the trotting races 

on the bay to-day /. F. Sphofoe’ (Toronto) 
Suhela won the BAB trot for a puree of «300,

(i.'sïsüarÆK-Jî'^sÆSs
Shaun Rhue wee wi* by Lady Uow.aud.

,#vA Trie Stationner Bnglnee» »n« Brewers
Be hue le teas riel.___ /

N*w Yeat, Feb. 11.—The stationary engi
neers and brewer» hero refused to obey the 
orders to some out en strike.

The freight headier» formerly employed ou 
tfce New York and Northern Railway yestos- 
<My asked to be token back, but were refused.

dtok aU toe strikers returned, 
and » the Wmdline only twenty-five strikers 
remain eu» At the Mallory line the supenn- 
leaden* will take back noue of tbe Strikers. 
At pie* el «be Lontr Island Railroad, the 
Bristol Use, the Baltimore and Ohio Tr 
pertatkw, Bridgeport daily line aad other 
pie* the work wee proceeding to day to 
evenly astjefee toeetrike. ..

The eenrerty rt oesd <t causing considerable 
alarm. Several large dealers at Staten Island 
have been eWiged to close up until they can 
receive a fresh supply.

gtve » aThe ill «strati
lOtresis arid plan at 
haArht ef the tower will be 4BB tat 
pnvssneot It will be drcnlar to : 
stvuoled of red and white brisk i 
Tke osier wall will he seven tat * 

- bottom and twe test task at thri 
diameter of the tower wfll he Mi 
Ike hotte» mid one-half that «rim 
Igp TbMr# wfll bt Us
songe» to trie summit, •*< tor mm 
not 1rs» these *» ' 
will be tgeeetoaf 
tween the enter seed 
thoy mm aeeend or doeoend na fort. 

Oe table gallertee will be 
toe etrnebaro and

will

DOillE Mifl®1 bUohmU,AMdfrttrMi
* h O., HT lue«e-Strcefc, the A Hass Sriotip* «M ti*»jEicciovs of

WBSÏ X8*l®TSÊT"*S
”5Kt1‘ LABT PERFORMANCES.

Matinee at 2 to-doj.

. Fryonager.
Tlio

Peoples
Prices,

AA Me main5f •encrai Seles.
W. O. Oaotgb, the English sprinter, has ar

rived in Amstralta.
«"s.'a-SESSSfp’S-.n'.tii

this afternoon. ..

; TjOMT ou povwd.
ïïgÆ^f

WlBbohdtatl
Bailey’s HaB, Ea»r«u-sii'*4»4,-t Cast

Gipsy

Encamp
ment
and

•eetiunw

Free finis admis;
oif—Tks jiliikl of iiteBAl revenue and the 

taking eRefrovee* rtam#» froru Proprietary 
Medleiae» ae tori* baa largely benefited tbe
snssiimeas. M«d aesatierlug tho burden of 

Btoeohdly la this the 
ri Flew and SoaoAees 

, m the sedeetiaa at thirty aux
»r *»*.be» hew added to timrease th

m e»Mh SSflaegti'tSleÜ’Save **»#«TS! 
iSJSItIteri«ÎVeSLluwUtb.WroljT'Re httfillit.
rivwataae^j^âsted'byttflhu andSBrted rI^*KONI° CMOKA» «KKiiKlY.

tetoJ^lintite ^Eighth Season._______  First Concert

• Sise. M EDWARD FhBHKR. Conductor.

Mendelssohn’s Drstorio “ ST. PAUL,” 
TUESDAY EVENlx3Tl5th FEBRUARY, 

PAVILIoAre^IC HALL.

tiUane-
rp n * A

MaîiüMf
lob IMtJhBft.. a* 8

"ROMANY RYE” 

NEX'fwEEK. -,

15.*^Sdre 

alto «all 
Duke ef

Tho El—Cheap—Two noeoudhaml dusks. 
Mforal i<v.*1 Hoonwd-Viyy.safes. Geo.

'^WÏljyThfT efowhs aod butcher
for «do at JOecv TltoVWve, No. iiii aud

v- RSALIn 1B« 
colt foal

H
aateyto- 85. ■■ B.It pertlend’s Wheel of Fortune, 

winner » toe Celts in 187». has th* year dipped 
twin foals Vf 6L Efim*.

SHiSfel..
The Tam O'Shea ter Bnowshee Club will meet 

at UK) lakevlewsivenae at 8.40 p.m. today fur 
a tramp to the Humber, winding up at Sunny- 
side for dinner.

Imp. Bennie Bcotbrnd k fourteenth on toe 
list of sinning sires, bm gut winuliix |28,11A 
of which Bnmum contributed $18.336 and 
Bpringfleid $4838.

Mr. Pierre LorUlnrd.Jr., has. according to toe 

breeding tenu there.
(îhrto Voû der All© has offered Zach Phelps 

of the LoujkviUe Club. *5000 for tbe release of 
Ramsay, tbe left-handed pitcher, in case Caru- 
then does not show up in good form.

Arthur Mullen has posted $50 and accepted 
the challenge recently issued by Arthur Cham- 
b<>rri ulfin-uiv to match Jimmy Mitchell against 
any man in America for $M)00 and the light- 
WehcbL champion bull.

A dreperave prize fight came off yesterday 
morning near Germantown, Pa, between 
Dennis F. Butler, the champion short distance 
ewimmor, and. John Reagan uf Kensington. The 
fight was given to Butler on a foul.

According to the latest London market prices.
Enterprise is quoted at 4 to 1 and Floreutluo 8 
to 2 for the Two Thousand Guineas, and for the 
Derby The Bard has the call, 11 to 2 being 
offered against him. Enterprise 9 to 1, moron- 
tine 100 to U, and Grandiaon 100 to 8.

Jamas Carey attempted to ride a bicycle 1300 
mile» while Ixniis George covered 1000 miles ou 
roller skuios at Campohcllo last week. George 
won, covering 1000 in 1111b. 2m. 20s, Carey 
covered 14891 miles in toe same time. Carey 
rested 3h. tim., while George- was only off the 
track lh. 45m. during the race.

The KoiKJux Baseball Club of Toronto wajs 
re organized last night. Twenty new members 
were prepoeed and the following officers 

i. elected tor 1867 : President, Jap. Campbell ;
J Vice-President, Jno. Leckîc; Secretary. Reg,

Brick; Cor.-Secretary, J. A. Whiteside; Execu
tive Committee, E. BowJett. W. Reed. A.
Cameron, J. Edward» and Fred Durant.

Of Lexington. Ky., has pur
chased from Thomas E. Moore of toe same leearkiblre Mine»' Bdrlke.

wfflïïty.^ too G las sow, Trb. 11.-Tbe tituation caused
Glldelia Stakes at Latonia, St. Louis lair Oaks u a, nin(n’ strike In Lanarkshire is beeom-

ing meaeeing. TVejtiekeU ,rt toe mine, are 
Turf, Fi#i4 tuid Farm: Wallace Roes author- utoppiug me» whs wish to work from going 

ires ua to say that b© will row liubsar iu this iMto the mises. Àt Airdn© order hoe occn 
country a *sc© of froiu three to flr# mil©» for rygtored. the eeariloyerw having conceded the
ocme to Aj»oriro?^If heiloro wuis’h'e will bave demandsoftta.trik.ro_____________

dangerous at five uilles tiiuu three miles. Roa. Pabis, Feb. 1L—The Journal des Debats 
■ will allow hUn to choose toe distance. declares that tbe proposal made to the Porte
amonnÏÏr^-M ‘tha^7*^1 a^be May by England teaeutrriize Egypt is equal to a 
meeting of the Ontario Jbefcey Citib. The prn;xwal of a Britiah protoetorate, and adds 
money is to bp enhscribed by small cpntribu- that Turkey will undoubtedly préfer the 
tious gathered from residents in this city, and status quo to awrtbinc ef thé kind.
the race will be a mile and b quarter, open to H  -------------------------------  ■ —' 1
all hordee at weight for age, with the province- ente»** te be Banged,
bred allowance of five pounds. TTmso* NT Feb. 11.—Oscar E. Beckwith^"^kU htoSetotenred toi executed on Thurs- 

V Wedding Day Kensituttou end Little Joe It day, March 14. He made a rambling speech win“^lfXtoli6ta*ee<>r^8Wtol«- to the cuurtdrolarln, that be toM Vauder- 

Day wtoeecwd, Kensington woe. so did Little cocks (U self-defence-________________
itr .fed•-« A,.»., «*.. Bririt.

was eecooi and the other two wtm, he woa 4F750 tfgw Yqb$, iFeb. U.—Tb# Sut* of John H. 
and received hie $50 book again. Lester usinai Gea. Baejamiu F. Butler, for
turtÿÜtoJto‘. ‘lt'7kju”ret?im<,o“ impotosut damages an aeoeuat of Me 
trauearttoa»'have occurred this week. AtoOng during the war, wee brought to trial before 
the bets made were 16001 e 60 Alcalde, 604 to So Judge Ship*#, ta-day.

Fbee^.'iDOO toSOAafa'tiua^i IMn.Bl’l BeaMBWas Aeel«toMaL

tîr^ferâriŒ NBwTokk. Feb H.-Aoorouer-s iury ha, 

and Foieee are next fancied. 15"to 1 bemg laid returned she verdict that the death of Ray 
ugaiuot ihtsm. Aludde. Duke of Dour hen aud mond jl Belmont, who shot himself m thé 
oir~^‘arp.nX!^Itom §6 te WO to! basemmr. ef hi. fatoeris bouse, was acmdental

•calnpL ioe ibe«U *•© cv#ejei*J»l«l paper in pad.
In a letter.U) Turf. Field and Fm-m Mr. Jo$wnh „eie 9j(C( «uMnUlr fel- ©orr©»pei*<lcne©» fee 

Rogcrti names Haoleui and U Cunuur at the To- g^c. Vciisdi A Ellis, epp. Poslafllce, 
ronlo oanauen he wiahea to match against Rhsh 
and Lee. Mr. Rogers’ letter reads: “As Rosa 
find Lee pro vioualr iwuvU u cholicngf tor 
double in Uie whdfe world, I contodarud 
Challenge for Uwu Lp row any lwo ueisui 
a small city Ui© size pf Toronto would he sure 
to moot with their acceptajicc. Rut it soums 
that they ore not wum.* to uiok© a race iu tho 
dark, aa they suite. I will now name tb# two 
oaremeu- Edward Hanla^i and Will. O’Cuunor.
If Rues and Ij^c arc willing to row the above 
named genUeuieiutheir ooccntance will insure 
e. race." Th« Ni w York paper presume# liuw» 
land 1j©c xvul accept. .

In the dryinp-room of u tobacco factery at 
Belleville, K.J., one pf Ihe uivdt. eevag# and 
lom;uBt pd2>i-fight# of latter days wh# witnessed 
ou WtidUesàUty lual. Tho piiucipaJ# w©y© two 
mill luuidof-Ned Mawkius. 23 years old. and 
weighing W4 ixiunds, aud liiUy ÜOkiuhon, aged 
2». uud vx tdghlug L8Ô jmunds. The puive of $lti0. 
for which tiicy fought, wan subserihed by 16 
well-known men of a sporting turn. One 
hundred and twelve bare-knuvk’.a rounds ware 
fought according U« the IaüihIou prix# ring rule#, 
aud tite tight tabled 2 hours o^d 62 unuui.es.
MvMahou was much the better man at wrest- 
ling aud floorttd Ilawkins 33 timoe, but was 
deficient iu scienoc. Hawkins scored 16 clear 
kinH-k-downs. At the aud of the 112th round 
McMahon w an unable to aland up and llawkiu»
Was awarded the puree.

wny up
Bor# wiU ho a rimeront «ai i
wi*h nocommodaiioB for shout 
on»' time.

There wee a tower ef shea
whet en the torn» 
ktbirim a* FhilaJ 
oorisri-arSag a 
1,090 foot high, bet both Tari» 
posse* e rirawbnek ta Me e*C *f1 
(uul tort ri fog. Dalroe May to* 
fioti tog hy a* act ef parflaecat 
Victorts Meearial tower will he 
ef toe ties.

OTILIZIM NIASARA F

The

f? raffia*
lh# Am» AND"MÛ*

Jb# famous WILRUM 
WBRA, In change af blU 

; forty people ana
•Sumatra,

vuLivcs will*# Teoumreh 
been appointed a

OBCts.
OOP *A»1<

Mj\ Jury ’# Meetings.
ea Lvwwvea vfAta-afoyUogs of theCoro,gMtiÉiEEsTvi'ir*

mlHSSlsg
ds JL <dUu<la‘tilri;»E

and 61•«itaeii rullwv* Bartu ik« Weefc.
Niw York, Feb. 1L—Tbe business failure» 

ocourrs» throughout toe country during the 
'last *vea days, m reported to Dun A WLilian 
to-dsyi N ember for the United States XH 
aad Obaada B4, a total of B4J7, t» compared 
with a total of B61 lent week, 271 the week 
previous to the lest, and 276 the corresponding 
Week ef last year. There are only three small 
assignments far toe week m New York City. 
In different étalons of the country the bum- 
n*s casualties age about up to the average in 
number, While in Canada and the British 
Pro vine* they are comnderably in excess of 
the eeaal figure._______ _____________

The Carnival Star, Witness and Crip In 
rolto* tatortUns- McAlrite. * Kills, opp. 
the Peslenlee.

plan at the tor 
elpbta. New Pa 

tarer t»

va in-
af eenvee-

Baserv’d
Scats

lostse

Thrill-
iei£ es, oils, belts, sea.an sale at box- 

OWCf.
i Beats now

who

#r

S I-•f OV. Htt# yr sale a 
oàjU teJtejaig lots in tho
iyHpj^àbûl aud Blooey 
sJhi "JUfidiuM-avcii ues, 

dwaaJfeilft omy. A. IL

X1
freit Eud. on 
street b; also o 
for lyl«‘k 
hULtoeg Se‘A: Ttia.GeinnxiUcc and can 

ml w ulîfiurt in their roopne 
L toot of Suaton^tveot, on 
; «Lftao’cloclc. All willing to 
arBMfylled to Be present.
,fo Jritfi Toronto wUJ be beH

to—M. Lawrence Hall. 
I-Kidtou’s HaU, King-streit

D—MB bulb» of Big of Tatar»
| caedMnm, narebpua. and 
p bloOOL a tie fdmlltsf and one- 
»ree«^ ^Ubfooui, sample

equals of ui

-lam
byaatattu stoea uud

tarn*, wia muua, subui-tçiu 
mills and (Jtar indbcrtlee, with 

aud collate uaMB comnrisod 
id Advemw. sent tree on 

. J. JOut

ua
y i men Vary auA WtprovuL 

"X^iufuliuu 
eii>t of 3c,
< & CO., 50,H 1,7Soprano—Miss Loufce^fSIiotL Boston. Alto— 

Misa Alma Dell Martiu. New York. Tcnpr- 
Kr, W. J, Winch, Rostpu. Baas—Mr. Qop. B. 
^oucoui. Bo.riiou. Burliune,—Mr. Fred War- 
ring Lon, Turpsi*.

Selected Oreheetra aud Grand Cherus.

RU
.‘Trr’Vteî

• ME,

rcc£ The lend era Graph* than 
terms «be dmeenatlan of 
*NeMag keaarad to the pr

Atom tie.

TON0

®ssmmm
Lve lwMm Ttum-pVir W

Lawrence Hall.
A- F. Jury aud other» ^

T)o held on Wodnesdar 
, opiner of Ontario and
«...-ggssrsgEgg»/ I

AitbtB?*2is^..s a»4 ri inti ofip, 
dWflflMMI

i Heroney Bnslalneri.
Dentil, Feb. U.—In the case ef farmer 

Moroney, who at the beginning ef the year 
sold his cattle at anation, turned part of the 
proceeds ever to the trustee» under tbe plan of 
can!paten, and than went into bankruptcy to 
avoiathe payment of what be sailed unjust 
rent, and whero Judge Boyd sent to Ktimain- 
ham Jail on a ctuwge of fraud, the eourt to-day 
confirmed the deiration of Uakreptoy on 
Moroney’» appert from Judge Boyd s daumon.

nRMsr irtMt Anarefafsla.
PAS», Feh. 11.—The Lyons police hare 

secured slum which they believe will lead to 
toe an ret of the persons who throw the bombs

»a«• T
3uiu.ll uioàna
Eâte1 Wwoden ef aatnre ae adveitehig 

' pufing «{neM raedlsM* «• patasri
was

RIRTMS. Doors Open to ^ommSnce at je :wrt rtiuswtt nr 
Lckrcn. Fear forth 

. Goutta, Port
r „rtsf,‘4ri-ia2br^ ^

CWMUEtC
RON IMF MO YEMENr AA MU ME US.

M. B. Beririee en Me lystortoei Advertise.
I" to

Mr, ï. E. Beddoe yesterday handed The 
Wpild the following lettw:

Tothr PrmiAmi and ifroiters te*IAs Trades 
and Labor Ceweeti.-On»TLS*s>* Reference 
wae made at year tostmwting fo a ‘mysteri- 

adrariaamaak' wbfoh appeerod in a Blr- 
intagha* paper mapeoriag frork on the Don 
bnnroyansan*. and It wap tow also said that

sîWBïPitfrSE
oattoe te this war« to Tarante. Yteust say toe 
rtâegaiiea» asade are apt to ta me a great 
amenât te barm la the eyes ef tbs public, and« e %3s£

11barebee» cfartedey yearOeaeefl 
to. pape* r^iW-tSHlî

that thu baa tin my erily course rie* I bare 
resided la Casada, aad bava nera, baaa lator- 
taadtotbe aaUoareaalte pewBagUetmen ae
‘^mlyrinetsay Is oenriuriaejhrt I bare In- 
struotod my «allouer» In Bspiaad ta lnqstra 
into tb# myeterleus adverttsamaet and septa 
towaalaaae. aue trust la Jnahaa.tem» yen 
will tore ttos oeeamunloatloe publiaity egu/va- 
leattetbet wbleà wae pire» «te aeeeeaUon.

eelamttea to be reed at yo«>r next 
meeting aiL irrtri tbet It w* be receirte la 
Ihe same srtrtl ft 1» ftrea.

I am, yen* very tw, 
Toron4e,;F»b. 11,1MT. B *. *

iIinnjeu»» possessiwl 
titillera apply to J. n
February 9, ____ _

’ E—Building
lectars of Contra ‘ferontA torertotod by Wrote 

tartan vain». Far
be bee bad a

No Rmmrm» Seats.
driesftleh rape*. Tickets to UpperGaflery wifl^be sold at the Hall 

g be enrolled and extra

AnurfiLarr.

Specially Altra#lfv#—TMb Afternoon and

aa J* 
x aud $H funi, Uivensa 

streets, Bedford 
Manaing-avenua,

ef agrYour Vote aud Influence are Respectfully 
Solicited for

tensHonorary mei 
tickets obte 

heimt

e. a.;

Tauten Bees, Walts......... Waldtoulet, 48a

New and Than Fefika., acsKrrex..aud Land Bt akare,-ptLGYE St RJOB—House 

best reference^_________________________________

OboN,â» 

.....Liddell, 41 

Waldteuf< 4B 

Old lore aad New WsJta.. .Lewtblan, a»

JOHN HARVIE11

Camarade Polka. ïqpt^rts LflCÀTiiti Vdïifiti

_|^ESli)ESGlJon Sk Geoegs-sk —gÉAOtiï 

KSIDEfiGE ou rit. <Joenu»-sA-SlA.WB.

eut yui'ta et m#
et the polie» te that eity end St," Kttienue 
last Wednesday. The Anarchiste «sert that 
the outrages at Lyonff and St. Bttienne are 
only toe Winning te the Anarebists’ cam
paign in Fraeee. “W« 
they say ; “action i# low noodod.

A# year HoKOHOkutive iu the House of Com- 
mien*. MTucsday. Feb. 22;>d. 1887.

}

METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY

TOBOGGAN SLIDE,
PROSPECT MOYNT. YONGE-ST.

T8tli8Electorsof¥estToFonto{• have talked too long,”
.EslDEMTEmEgiinAoii. $il,00t, wi* Um

acre» and ______________
X > KS1 f) » ^ h oit# Baach—
B y — wiLU.to» __________
XJ ii^LDtifî0U UAH*’ durLuaVu 
fy ^Ui fm ivMye #

ÏÊ Doer Pa*-JR.#âi,JW-ûrrfû IuIl

yav.stl IUi.XCKiü L>cor flkfkr-m.5al>—iurgolut..

6

James M Bails PnhlMhe»' Aeso’n,
M OHHRPHBT.. TORONTO. 26

with tes»
TOIR VOTE ANDïMLlENtE

Are respectfully solicited for tire election of

FEED. ü. BEN! sOM,
Xrvzttlvc Ciiutiidnte,

r
The floeet in Araeciee. Chutes In Splendid 

condititiO.

yS1TK'2
beufBter, or special arrangements can bo 
made ter uugjiag JBÛtiua anywhere in city.

TURNER'S
JUNE OF LIFE

POSniVKIY CVBES

rti
III»

BIRD’S MYU view eg gAAAB, 8BO
1‘Tlti

yema
power nd Nlsgars 
a bydiamto emsal 
Port Dag te a pete» below 
baa been oo saaeeertrt thater 
tious anterprt* riaew 
•Ktegnn Tannel aad Few* 
Briefly egtilned, Me eebeme la 
e robtemmean teanri team tt 
helew tee teta teualted X te tea 
extondteg terough tea reUd iast 
Klagnra river, te a petite *l 
above the faite, where a titote « 
ebtatitod, B Is stated teed tea i
tocpewrote-avaBtato^-

Gahart, Lewis Sow an 
are te be prate 

way »!**.s and tracks te.dteg 
4 tout nerthera railways, wtiSa H 

Sevra mil* distant, te wtenee 
rtver and te tin nvaflahte ter « 
guette

“Tbe seat ef"
|4,wo,etv t» «s,ew,ew,arâ t
6e emeated by an nrmy ef 
laborers. ”

•twry ef twhanrt »< 
A story told about ttepk Fan 

wraering. He wneeabte wagde 
te France, near Bymel, when b 
people steag the beta making 
and geetieelattan. Tblgtihg 
aaneed by their admlrorien fei 

, tn» wte»n 1

Hie blberal-t'ou
As your Representative in the House .;t 

Comniojia 2tli
AtililKNUK on Howards!—8!,»W—large te bate* new,aed » 

teetertee Ilet.I THE NATIONAL POLICY. 

PUF LIO~WSETINQS

vUrbWf!.X^fU«M3:

■g, eiv<

1*1 KjJaKNCJÎ on Own.viHe-sU—çl.z'^Ü,

R*™ K'jE$.XZ3ISrx>@i ex’W ntientaAsthma, Dyspepsia
■elp* l iver tie*plaint, and 

Kidney dlKtieus,
Acting powerfully ^ jjm urine and slightly

leg Lest Aik 
b Purifying 

llvltg

ENCBou Chureh-st.—Sf.OiXk

G.R.R.GoÉta iiion tiui'koloy-street-- $3tÿü.

IVSaükNCE ou Cüai'leti atroet—ÿtilyU.

BDD0A

Two smell Toroato firme went nnder yester
day,: Rowe A Teskry, Bteodard Novelty 
Werto, for FÎ00B; aad F. 0. Noms, Groekery. 
Yonge-etrwt, fer HBM. Tbetreuhiw reported 
from ether perte ef Oeterfo titol«4» Tkauburu

ssiXt ÈS&rttM
fort, tolled meeting at «*4i»msi Joseph Tuta 
sawmill, Gre.enburet, wsiguvd; Allan, Has* 
A Oujdry goods, Ottawa, aseynsdj Tb«o* 
Me Williams, tnets aai toaas, Ôtiawa, «Bering 
70e. en tes dofiar.

iTtT^tliSR oi okuapor buuso-*—ul.su t\\r> 
• itJv Moulut p-'vkifit «uotl iuLejccdil» ut $15,-

«&raa
floÂL ««MX kudè OJid £5000 Cor tbc pa*'- 

block ol tkreo, i*rhw* flÛ,7W. paying 10 Mr 
Uivue s Lu rca la htiutk ut*l two ^ tu ces lu

Êeiiipl
JUNE OF un sMWtiss no rteehol, nor 

stenil or eSar lire, ft Is purely vego-

\ bv
É and \

address oaoh meet-
OTr

*T - : “
FsirpTbelr Starter». Who wisli to volunteitr - ■

ailles for Polliwe Bw W* 
by Icavias Urtitir metteon at Cdtvr- 
milice ànMfittii, L» SUis»rttti eiatl*

Eh il mykvrA

To tlic Eicctofs of îütoit Toroa*».

’’’fctiiHXA

HU.A«
'avUig. n'iur ; Senator J. ». 

arihy. Mr. Robert 
lapliu. Mr. Edward

coeiaeg, ter Th*. Cewaa.
«MMP t ATti TMte «A* BK>, ^AteD^LiyW kri Kte«-Jtr^l w-aft-ütlt»

B&SS
Clureapo-ave aud Maee-aveuvr aj ÏU to $20 per
loot: Beéëdêto, deep leV #»; Yougosjtreet 
north, te* and $B».__________ __________________

246 Mne.1. pewsr ta
tuttatitetamiro

■artu'ia«ter. MBsêr ata Yaagc »*.. Teronte.
Price *•«-. «utâ OI.ee f«r Bottle.

WayeîlA 
The mol46 1 5 l’EK V*T Fri rate Loans of

626,000 to £50,000 negotiated without 
delay on first-elasS Ternatd property.

n. j. tim i'iiu a co„
10 King-Street Colt. •ÜI

ollcllcit lor Hie Uiwutmilon at

J0H1T BîuLMÆ,,

VICTORIAI7 ; 173Ô V X -iHe CoïliniBiewIiig Comp'; A tour Tot# awl Interest areBast Bad Breath ef Me W.d.T.C.
Some ef the active Indy ehureh and tamiiar- 

aaoe workers te the mat mat yesterday after, 
aoen ie tbe Bsrkrisg-stota Mstbodwl Church 
to gigaaisb a teransh ef *# Vf ewes'* Christian 
Ttmperaeee Unlau. 11m. MaFarlane the 
eeuaty ornaniaar, presided, and dakvered an 
address. It weptaeided to poetpito» the «te- 
tioe at 0*081» till Tuesday neat, when another 
meeting wib he Md in rite «an* ylaon.

te1 3DESIDERATUM ftf*«e* to twe
D CXyrTAriBue Spml'mivavomin, 
g L, BriBriri U<4.20 King-tit. E,

TORONTOt J
Have made As National Policy metubbf

Oûuuuûxiâ lor tide Ldvulub.

Eloci.ioa will tulcS pLuxi ou Tuesday, l'nbru* f
ary 22ad, lbS7L__________________________ .kiU; ;g

îor Ut# 14. i'aau ol
Ptapeirtee »a BmaL

TVETACnED COBNBB STORE, northwest 
{ / end. j roo^^B^ seed stable. IL L.

rropevrtrs tor Bade.
/'XLYDE-ST. E.. 3 gaff bdek-fronted houses 
I J near Qpiidlnu-uVa.. 6 rooms, butiironm and 
cnllareseb: wlL soil sa;*»ro*el#. IL L. Himk Sc
^buJlOJviuyjj^ji___________ _ ________________

TSTSTFcfflSWSîr'i'^rt -"^u ôû “i "iTTff.'ïïr

jwf gueroaii. prosideot of Art AHHOcIntfon of 
Fronce, btudio. 8JL Kiug-atreat Keel, pôitrait 

,mm\ i ..... ..... .....^4

SPECIAL BEEWINCS
of their Celebrated

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
wMelt they can coofldently re- 
tegyd a* equal to any lm-

OVH OWN COUNTRY.

Pare Country Millow auy
Items or Interest Received by Hall aud 

Wire.
Park hill1 baa suffered severely from floods. 
Brantford bachelor! will have their annual 

ball oil Feb. U. and towee of Woodstock.. 
about Feb. BL

CENTRE TORONTO.AOXTAN0S A SOFT TOWN.v Abundant Ssjiply.
Quality Taeurpassed. 

itegular »riUvery to
All parte of the Clt y

Wholesale and Bétail for Cash 
only, at lowest paying rates.

: <
didn’t mind 
(he people he saw B wag I 
tenir aeriens, end teat tag 

£ kliu-to stop; but he eenldnlb
mmntof ta rapidity e< 
be saw several soldier» run tael 

! and hurriedly grind away at

iEESXKBr-*** 
HÏSîBEBS-s

eom-
' Your Vale m Uèapcctf.ully Solicited iur

been granted au uicréaee of pay for the trip.
Vic Dotson, Annie Kaiaer ai^d Miunic Fray, 

of Chatham, are held on remind at Chatham 
ohurxed with being aûûeesurie» to infauticiclo. 
Muiiue Frey woe the motàer of the eklld.

Jcnemie Le vole bos token au action for |5000 
damage# against Messrs. Dropaau It Savignac, 
Liu,roof ere. of Montreal, ee aocountof tliodoath 
of his sue. who wae eeddentully klBed a few 

while worklag as aa apprentice in

• )

k E. B. MilFOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
«lie above is put up in 15 gallon 
kegs aud in bottle for family use.■ i

eÆ.ari^-dîfv^^ill’Xr’tiVi
a ThiViîtod 1 râatand C. F. R- froro th# eta 

Inst aighl were from four to ate Ueum late. 
The smew storm was toe eaude of toair delay. 

Rlabavd Ploklaa. a bar, waa detained at toe

tszx'zzz:
LuUscee stase, ni %Meee eleeet wee.

,s“grjs? #KSKSlsstta.uîffi'ïa
valuarile ta ferma don.

Ai th» PaUw Omit parta 
druggists ware Bmefi |B0 «

etreeto 0 sa «toi; John Wgto 
NorMoottavtoae; 
street week leva 
till Meadaf.

John Bereeford vas 
Court yesterday with eau ni d;
1er at the tetter’s heurt, lu r

wa. givsu tq» lays. Mrs. W ni. Bell,ju Oenue- 
stieel, was Quad (Intel tenta fox tenue 
an Sunday,

» « few mamaate a 
; eyes, rem a aeewnrk ef ta» 
. vhlab wa» teretebnl weto-ta 

I rontraband geede "*•
L flows, and toat weuld bn»â K meU ont ef the vayager V Me
I sron hlm. A» tt wee, when, bs 
1 the lewert row ef beeb» wa: 
■ |»okee îtxw kls tacs.

_ _ riDCtel lkiud Surveyors, linginucra, etc.
__________________ 130

135 The LibeeeABontiorvative and Nutioieti Pulley 
Cauijttag for tofl ll|HJtipnfL-'ei<inm»s.Brewing 0"®ee—5S Parllament-st 

City OOlctilSrt Elew-sfc east. 
Telephone Coimuunteatlon.

i.

ühapian Simons &.Co _____________________ _ Il
R. Wisnn, Eaiti-Itver on Wnùd, ZI Ado- E I 
laide street uiwt, 'üjroato. k’rouibt atteir $ 

to sJl ordto» and work giutoantoêd sati*

month» ego 
Lheir umtiioymeat.

Tbc realdeuw» of Mr. Robert Jelly. Sootcli 
Roua, guudiwuld, Middlesex, we» destroyed 
by fire Wedeeeday morning together with 

of tbs ceateuts. Mr. Jelly's foes will be in 
elgbberheod of (Ml. No insurance on

' _________ SFWKri^ARTicL^
A VABMTY of Stauare and Uprig 

JK tor rent wilt privilege of" 
pSfcwoumue'a» curlier Ceuieh sad I

fWi-l iïùD TU iii) f—AU HSÜ uf etxxjiid- 
V? kaud funilitiru. Highest prices paid. 

Cull er (wtretefi Gti wokon-streot. laiufwor uU 
------------- ta ougsl ed

bt PLinoa
purchase.

Richmaiidr &Cor. Shutter» Toegostreets,
•JJBTQ.f * f»tck)iy,most 

the uu 
huuhe ur coeteeu.

On Baterday last an aid man named Peter 
Emery, about 74 years of age, was toned Intng-

formed hie boot# Into a mxwv and faàtenod It to 
the re/usre ever head in such a way ae to pro
duce elraagalallon.

Kate McKay, who stole » quantity of money 
from a yewag man named Thqmnsou, and 
guede frees tTa. MUl'p store at Wlngham, hue 
-boÿn euetenoed to nine mouth» Imprisonment 
In the Mercer Reformatory. Hot companion* 
John Armour, ie yet to be dealt with.

BM
i«1

THE OUTSIDE! ^
AU Bight, De He 

One day last week M»#" 
hand, and ebvlonaly with a 
stowed away te tee

We most good, 
and looked 
be found m

BTOST3O,WET.

tNBESTAJkLK,
Has HK-dyvKu to

3A0
MetoOo

rsssà^Sîüs^

DISKS 119 Iff HIS TAfiLIS tilephonb no, sodi

Agency, ffil YengAstroeh 16 ^

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.

A Speedy Recovery,
—Invalid wife (to husband). “Thedoctor Leila 

me I ought to have a change of climate,'
RtiKband (liopcfnlljr) “ AU right ip.y dear. I 
léc by the probabilities that we are to have 
ooldar weatlier with enow, followed by warm 
weatiicr and rain, and I win pvoiulse you I wUl 
always wnokeW. E, Dobeoo’e make of claare»
Uicy are tiie para quill and knock all rival# ia 
the cold.H 169 King-et. Ea*.

Londok, Feb. 11.—Vhe yropo3ition which dee* I edharwtee Uittlr Yforltle vvtU he en
tas been put forward; tout the Pope shall be ^roltaJvUv^j

eecevted as arbiter ia tbe Bulgaria^ dispute 1» now »o large dial Hit carts and koye »•**! 
J ' BeÉÎariHg u^poeou by Bu*eia. eaA an their reiuid* at » very eadf koiure

•a old 
Bar sc street

YOSGS 
gUo ELro-«t

Sl it EL I . CJ|
Tolcplionc 931 ‘M

^^p’Auld Bawi;c8 Bapïi
^r«nd Plain Scones every M

y Saturday.
Cor. Jmryia and Adelaide Sts.; BreaMf 
tihoiMSllàn* 4t. W. and. » Bing St. 3

.IS BY HAWLEY SHAJKT.
r Just Issued. Cheap paper edition 25a 
' / SELLING BAtiT AT

80 Yonge-st. near King-st

a —at Of eeurm 31 reeding te the eetau.tor, s 
W\ £tadt*ablateBta him «

S ""“ABrigM. D»aete,* rO|ri

I "r* ^^roroerfi start tti

1'aii mgg&Z

Petto# 
e T»y- 

Denison- 
P*e elery,

Lt avenue

fcÿ # ■ m

tk

i > JOHN P. McKENNA,
ggeodti

Importer, Wholesale and Retail.
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THE TORONTO WORLD :

@ SR
yiHliP', »]i0 ^qjh it Hay Concern :

Bndwwikr«h.iMdewti,««*»i"».»ofi^ Notice to hereby given thatat

ssLîïrM'Œi
*•a WlU ^)'îo^to! Ont Inform- up St WSktrcet from Its pres-

aftsaBHWgfaB ggsg&srfflfiwa?
*—4B»|~ atrtoSBStiBuss.

CISlEiS’ 01RBWÂRE «It
- -, J-«. - have THE i

Cheapest Hardware in the City.

preparing for the field.

the Ihw tteiform

FIFTY VEAR8, A QUEEN.
V a. tot the lYweh *•»4# Commemerete Victoris*i

BOOMD
* Tew#

On the »th et J»., M37, Victor!* wee
An try.Jobftee.

new the Mel e< theBoolaager, )urt
ftwaoh ire enters, ho 
Si the Freaoà army lifSpN te too

—• _ m, >_ *
I'C Ue

Win hem 
et «he «rent el her

dele «Me jeertil the
ve ‘tor ie thing,golden jnhSee an

-h h ex
pected the «temeneaeeeee nraimt On* 
Eitain end the eeloafae wi he rery greed

I nod imposing. It h preooeed tl ---------------
I be erected in Leaden, hesMea- |

HOUSE r
ed the wenrtog et n 
beard—n toll heard 
—clone «raffed. He 
he» set the esuefle 
by culMreMeg 
upon hto own ehto 
end «beaks. Store 
SereUen ™, toe 
frenehm»» has 
worn • 
and huperinl to the 

set hy toe 
late emperar. But 
Gen. Benlenger 
knows the 
at Me falls nr

that town shell
__________■ ether eeenn-

v Jüô» to nark toe evert, a gtoaS leww, te be Again to Front. Fbmmbee THE ADDRESS—
iobewretery, where aeliree and 

_ getehW» aye view #t toe great- 
ia the sett The tewer a to he FRONT-ST. EAST96need as an

■ r
■
F
6

net dty *
!!OPP. THE HAT MARKET. JPROPOSED BY-LAW,COME AND SEE OWE i.

lea’te It, and it to e^eotedtt 
profitable antorpeta. Carpenters and Buüpis, MechsMOB and HoisekBiprs

***$#ISI IT.~
N.B.—AH goods retail at wholesale prices.

FRANK SMITH. Manager.

charge
| wfllhearery TERRIFIC BARGAINS. 6 To extend, establish and open op

RsSBsMh TÏS15
St. David.

t.

LS. Haas l Sob,à ;

try**. wM* h
their sanity. A 

weald
P prefer tegewitoent

his bath rather than 
to Kara Me nrae- 

rew WHirenn. to*» wtiheel hatng 
waxed till Ite twe end» eto* art Hta Weal 

But this eperoto* tohee ttaa, far tee 
deee toe elaberate sharing 

There-

s

abîmas»». Where* R.B. Butlandand other, havejeti-

MUSICALW0RK8.
Infringement of Copyriglit, SfeaassSgilSS

° ---------- -- , improvement pursuant to the statute m that
wffltîÏÏfKK^W T whereto it U expient to grant the 

lowing celebrated composer». prayer of the said Petition and open up end
____ ___ „ - n Trederie Boeoenta, Viotor D*l«<*ir, Lome #xt*ad the said Bt. Pau^treei». localli®-

Buffett, Michael & Co„
i H. W jag«5£

southerly81ternuuatkin aforesaid^mB tCat the

««saws*-iugham-sL, Halifax; SSSiVaUingtpu-iL. Ottawa. r Üforeraid.b, their plan andrdeMription of the

I. SUCKLING & SONS, -aïâjütSUiiSSÏÏ.*
s AU, sud singular, that certain parcel or tract

of land and premise# composed erf part of Lot 
No. 18/on the north side of King-street, as 
shown on registered Plan No. 108, being a 
sub-division of the Toronto Hospital property, 
in the City of Toronto, and which may be 
more particularly known and described aa 
follows, thatia to any: Commencing at a 
point on the north limit of King-street, dis
tant 220 feet, measured easterly along the said 
limit from the intersection of the east limit of 
Pine-street (now Sackville-streetl, thence 
northerly along the west limit of the hereto 
described extension of 8t Paui-street, 194 feet 
and 10 inches to the rear limit of said lot 
No. IS, where it is intersected by the west 
liuiitof St Paul street, ue shown on registered 
plan No. 183, thence easterly along the rare 
limit ot said lot No 18, 42 feet and 9 inches to 
the intersection of the east limit of St. Paul- 
street, to shown on said - registered plan, 
thence southerly along the production 
of said limit to the intersection of a line drawn 
parallel to the first course above mentioned, 
and distant 40 feet measured easterly from and 
at right angles thereto, thence southerly along 
last mentioned course 194 feet and 10 inches, 
more or less, to the north limit of King- 
street, thence westerly along the north limit of 
King-street 40 feet to the place of beginning, 
as shown in pink on said plan.be, and the same 
is hereby oxpropriated and taken for tbs pur 
poses of a pubUo street or lughway known as 
St. Paui-street, in the Ward of St IHyid, 
so extended as aforesaid southerly to King- 
street, and that the said St Pad- 
street 'so extended as irforesaid be 
and the mine is hereby adopted, eeUbliehed 
and oonflraed as one of the public .treats or

Engineer ef the City ef Toronto (or other per
son as such in his absence), who, with
•fvrents, workmen and agents, is hereby au-

and every part ef the lande comprised within 
the abevs description.

it.. Toronto.Ton
house

148 ToiSj'-jîr*

\

BANKRUPT STOCK 1
N

for spring importa
si

23■ e room
tiens.much tic*;, ee 

and trinnateg areuud the 
tore, says Boulanger, ’-t «he eeldler 
lull beard and ear» all «Ue 

The change» to 
mlnleter ed wer 
have bean carefully 
looked Into by a 
military board, and
recommended -
They were erdeied 
to be submitted to 
the French aaseni 
bly for approval 

The recommea da
tions ware that 
the round Jacket So 
abolished altogeth
er, and the tunic 
serve for all occa
sions. TBto tunic 
is represented in 
the illustrations,
The new tunic if ^ 
large and loose, 
rendering move- '■ 
mente and respira-
tion easy. It wiUgfcj ____
bo roomy enough réur scooditesb. 
to permit a woolen Walstceat to be worn 
-d^istli It has pockets interior and ex
terior. The belt hi ef bleak leather, as it has 
been heretofore.

The infantry are to wear epaulette*. Car- 
tefdges are to be earned in an outside pocket 
of the tunic, thus doing away with the car
tridge box. ____________________

per cent.
wear a

OEJSTUINJE CLEARING SALE OF
pro,seed by the

III

V . IR1
' ■f

Cor. Tonge and Wllton-ev. 

Remember for SS days only^__

f

I
LDAWES ft 00., $5000 worth of LADIES’ next^) DAYS? *cSl*ând see one

Tremendous Bargains 1 Goods must be sold within t'.'euoxt 30 If AH a. 
prices before purchasing elsewhere, as we defy competition.

,

Brewers and Maltsters,
AM* • Do Q*■v LACU1NE, - -

• jF. BOURDON & CO.ItiVnméBs V • /MOTION.

REV. SAM JONES. -v.lln.ls rablVilt-re- TsraslkKir Tbs Ulatoratietoi gtve atagfeiaee the ap- 
Mareaee aad plan et *e strueture. The 
UXht of the tow will be 4SI fleet above the

S5SA“ErS&22T‘-=
s^3s23r-xsr*
-o------.— of toe tower wil he todg feet at
«he bottom and oae-toif that dtsemtor at the 
top. There wSi be elevators Ve rates pas- 
semrere to toe saurai!», «ad for tons» who wîd 
loi toast thsse esechaaleal sea Wi vaaces tosi'S 
will be twe sate cf ssmss atop, pswrld* to 
%wssm Mbs stiMtf* ss4 ]emt whJIb wUstssh
^Wa^tTt°^*dhalf

Wap «tie totoehwe 
. fere will he a rratoarent aad atooktog

JlwWi nocomnioOMtoei tor abort «80 people at
'one time. . ___

There we# a tower at eheerretlee 
lyl wimt.= titosereeplaati*e e^*d«l

hibitlsm a. PhSedtiphla. Sew Perte le ahoat 
eonOrrattog a sheflar tow- to h. «arly
1.030 £«t Ugh, but btoh Peril aad London 
■owe » drawbesk to «tie ten af arts toweif.

. andthrt h fog. Ualees *ey earn cbolteh Lon- 
don feg hy as act ef parliament the proposed 
Vu:unto lfamoriel tower will he aselass much 
•f the toms.______________________

I - J OTILIZINd NIABARA FALLS.

•nsary on Amerieas

The Ioeden ©rapMe tiara egetatf Whrttt

practical aura ef the

OPP. TRINITY SDÜARE. «5» YONCE-STREET.Originel rholes e.The only place to get « 
the Itev. Sum Jones Is at
Gardiner's Photo Studio,

#38 TONCE ST.________ HEINTZMAN & CO’Y.,
PIANOS,

^117 Eing-st. West,
TORONTO.

ELI JOTT & SOS, M$d1rs of
o rroQ-xt- ;

;Decorators and Dealers In 
WALL PAPERS.

STAINED «LASS,
HAND-PAINTED TILES, 

PARQUETST
FLOORING, ETC.

ELLIOTT & SON,
94 BAY-STREET, NEAR KING.

"7, iAT R. LANE'S, 147 TONtiE-ST. I, ' 4.

«8—i,
» 1 Finest CaMnrt Photo* In the rlty, elegant 

n nisi I, ox.00 per dexen._________

»» “LUCKY” BALDWIN.

The Famous MUlionalre Speculator of 
the Pacific Coast.

The news of the recent severe illness of Mr.
E. J. Baldwin, the daring, open handed 

speculator whose 
name has been the 
synonym for luck 
on the Pacific

SL00 PER DOZEN
by all who have j _
met him. Bahlwin fatjiUBt PlütOl ÎCÏ tllB flOllUAyS. 
went from Butler _____

Mir.Ki FTHWAITE'S. 40 JARVIS-ST.
of 7 years. At 89 css=s= 11 sgll=B*IBBa8,grtg= ~

ï,-ïtoï j. FRASER BRYCE,
“•-tirïïiuraf^resrmmd aa Leris to 1849. In 1859 bn was a 14>î I*IN44 b I ItElf I W fare Es 

>!««— to |toctoe, Wto In 1653 he started 
Srto «rand*» wtii» a in»*» 
bores, whi* he add out in Balt Lake City 
a* a large »r*t. Arriving ia fine Wwestone 
he heaght and erid twe er tone hot*.

tote ti» toi* toatl». Brens
whisk 

art the

PERKINS,Oa tilde

r1 5 P110TUGUAPUKR. 
aoYonge-sLUustd doom north of Wlltonrivrt 
Having made extensive altcralions. am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.

recogThe61 r.

nlzed and nrhnowledged hy the Highest Musical Authorities, 1as. 1 not in Canada alone, but in the United Kingdom of CréâteCû».
comes m s>: 114-M II.1

nd cab

-sn ;
lliug to

steady Shipments since the openingValentines ! Britain, as our 

of the
^ Choice Selection of Second-hand Piano» and Organ, alway. ok 

hand. Send for Illustrated Catalogne.

CUSTOMERS HAPPY

and l.dlan gsMMttia ' —Or Pr“T«-
it.

be IA to-litoh

,ML2?es”s£iî2a2ïru'’
ofConakw.

£ ei i
etreri

«NsIMng taae—edte the7 The Toronto lows Company
42 Y ON G K-ST.

DON’T MISS THEM.
The Grand Carnival Numbers

MONTREAL STAR. 40c.,
WITNESS.!^ lo&

Alee Oread Picture of the
IOB OA.HWLB,

In 13 colors, line 91 x 39 59 cento. Order at 
eaoefrom

Inridar

1 tmtoeg <|da* media* 
few piet—eg*» *«d _

^Prep-riratotortr-ritii-
tariae vehw. Per ■*■? 7— P»*. **;»—i 
be he. had a rieedtog »rtore-~- to tou 
«.H. TTi.n fei hm mm s ftas» ef

8AM8 & BBSAKFAJ» BiOOM.TVse he
hrtito he west tote toe deary 
ha Irilewed 1er eavuri
Mvss7
City, Berv., to «»
toreel
eat ef ties 
W6, aed hetit to

af toe isettlert kcBtohtoe « the 
39,3*9

—e eelyap 1
S,nto a] COMPETITORS MAD

6MB BBOATTSB

Rogers, lie W Fnnüslier,

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Pull 
Flavored. Ask your Brooar tor them.

James Park * Son,
BL Lawrence Market and 161 Klng-eL We,t-ed

I -
JOHN BLEVINS, 

City Clerk
tobe eex*

bar toad», h
region at tori with $9,900,-

iUnlly k*to 666Toronto. January 22nd., 1897.
made to ulihael^rtTp^d^Tlftoree here feaed vert to 

•very nsrmpqm ùn • [CHINA HALL,It Quean City Livery ft Boarding Stables
159 and 161 Queen-street west,

TixsatiU »

L
*eereeaf the bast laed areued Lee 

sesftaera OaMeerta. Be he. erectod
wees eu ttata pliratofion. end here be 
mart et hta «toe» areeag Me enrage 
aed vieeyerda Aa totem» lover <t 
irieg, h» ta sure to

ta nw n eat tort caris* And aWbongb he 
fc railed ‘4xwkyJ; Baldwin, there ta no doubt 
teat hard work and foreeight here bad touch 
to do with his euooeri.

>y
neraima

:n=bte°ratre.
Telephone No. fS3. i 11 i

loC Com* 
. 1887. 40 lilng-st. Bast Toronto.Winnlfirltii Bros., NOW IN STOCK the Large* Assortment in 

the Dominion of
• •866« TOBQNTO-gTRIKT. ro ! > XIVs

IBBB UIlll iibinit, man k Mthemro Examineunderwear * hear4 ot

YONGE-STREET, - COR. ELM-8T.

ENCE i

ÊH’SBSsF18Mqn pf Time Wasted in ffhavin*.
The poet Campbdl Is said to have calcu

lated that a nan who «haves himself «very 
lay, and fives to the age of three score years 
god ten, expends in hit life as much time in 
Bo act of shaving as would suffice 1er kara
te* seven languages. The great French 
Mdmraifct, Cuvier, said that ko found him- 
«tef wasting as much time witii the shaving 
terwh ,,u* vbz9r as amounted to at least four 
days in the year, and he reserved tikeuoeforth 
fee waste no more precious t ions im that way, 
■nd to let hie beard grow.—BacBaage.

OH, Loan t Saràp Company,jli!

346 k
BIRD’SHYB TBRf OF FAJ»LS, SHOWING TÜHSKL

V 4‘Hte
» vécus *wlàs »f«lèaHtedsr»hàD use W water 

lower * Ntogaea wan aed»^ therHrtagaf 
ahydxeeAeeaeri abeala^» 1* 1»^* 
1’ertDag to a pete* bel.w toe tafa. Thta 
hoe been to ■■«»■■** that a tor wre aribi.

TO CHURCH STREET, TORONTO ^
Glover Harrison, Importer.

late,
louse te hsteg *#w set at rest. THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO

Head Office 858 to 38 King St. West, Toronto^

i
S6 errors andTo all who are enfrorln* from the

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness early 
decay lorn of manhood, Sc., I will send a rtoip 
UkatwiUcureyou, FRKltOF CHAEGÏ Tto 
great remedy wan discovered by a mlralonari 
in South America. Send a ecU-nddres^d «► 
vclopc to the Rev. Josxra T. LirixM. Station 
D New York CfiY.

A

Sldihi l lÉEpii.nsPSHTt rsesivsd In amounts from ten d<$^uDwLr5te»Dd interest allowed half-
,<5taiwl"$^-~7sp«ctel*'rate allowed for

2fes?assassrtagjs,sst
Company. *
Honey to Lend on Farm and City ____ ,

WAITER 8. LkTmahaCeb. L A. WHATM0DGH,
-—- 136 KING-ST. EAST. «6

NOTICE 666-QUEEN‘ST ■ WEST-666
To Builders and Architects

î^î2!e^2*“ld,e?ewer Cerapey^

* belew toe to» »■**•* X to
extoedtog «breech ». aelld reek to toe wr
Niagara river, at a pehti aheut am» rifle 
«bore toe falta, where a head ad W6w* 
ebtatoad. tahrtaeed toat toe eragadtarie ef 
the power Mine avelahto wSl eaaeed toe earn-
Wneù power to to. to Helyehe, LeweU. Hto- 
BnaoeSs. Cotiw*, LewUtea aad Lawreace.

rad ririt sin to he prevtdad wito rail
way atdtops aed traok. leedtog toe! taper- 
(ant nerthora railways, whSe toe Brie eaual, 

, tcvia miles cbstanL 1» eeaeeotod with the 
ptvsr arid la thus avaflahle tor toe dtajrateh ef

*°uTh. eoto ef tote torn, k estimated at 

$4,3*9,319 te to,***,***, aad toe work k te 
bo executed by aa aney ef 1*,09* Itaiiaa 
toherars.*

:a

mad. by “i^l^S^ry^roUci^Xtay^m^Æ

igUMB?
» FaU ,n,onmüonlurm,h ° WM. McCABE. Managing Director.

;•

ffluriretioe) Bn. Ctevtoend’e Sew Pet.
Berea de tiajmba, the Brasilian minister, 

tea given a earmeeet to hire. Clevalaod.
SEATON VILLAGE SAND.-«£»>- 

t CiKO-

them out.

Sand for sala to gaantlttee te suit purchasers. 

Prices on application to _ ^I?
/ 4IrS Order your Wedding or Funeralrueto.

the CITY NURSERIES, 407 TONGE-RidtSA From

bankbcpt stockv4<^*s Ji^4
f5 Boots, StLoesJalises, &c.6MO

!&Sj f> yVan tl

Odp Coffee Trade> . >1dfe-'Uütii ai l

WHO WAHTS CHEAP BOOTS 4
,1 •Cab, Coupe, ^«ryaml Boarding

11, 13,15,17 AND 19 MERCER-STREET.

in |rst-
class style. Open day andnighL »

Story ef Swliemer Beytee.
A story told about Oapt- Feel Soyten ie m- 

rai wting. Ka was aa hta way de we toe Rhone, |
•n 1'ranoe uoar fl/nnl, wbwa he Bellued the ;
TwMtàkte ala** the temk maklag SBEraal idess ; The tnarmosst belongs to the South Ameri- 
MviKestiwiilatiaw. Thinking fektv were I «« monkey family. , it te found ehieây in 
mawj Wy tksir admiration far kim Boytau ! CKikja* oud Brazil. It is tka most daate and 
didn’t m!»d toara, but whea he got nearer | peuble af aUtku monkey lamily. But It te 
toe nwmle he raw it wee tear the» caasod ! eat vary pleetifnl, owing to Its strictly mone-
- =_*T_S___rad that toey were et treating rami.' habite. Meakey hasband and montoy

ta c«ti« de tote »a ae- 1 ST prtr off raid tong *Mr to teithfully 
ro^ntorLi rapidity at to. eurrert. Thre that If w^-e huraxebatag* the dxvaroa 

bo raw several raldtere rrii eat ea the bridge | écart» would be bankrupted.
, hm-rtwliv ira lad away at eerae cranta, The marmoeet has a coat ef long, very eon 

L h • l.w ra.m.ute a Wto before bit. far. It 1s white and reddish yellow, striped 
• ram a «ewerk 2 abates aed hooks, ! with black. Ite tell te black and white

-hi* was fcteetehed aerera the river to cateh i ringed. The ereature bee a tong tuft of = 
..,ra.h«ii4 aaeto *at might he floated j light hair Jest behind each cheek, whtoh 

V~*“ j .... would have made alter»- makes it leek eematiiiag lit» on eld man. It 
P «f the veyagsr 1/ the gaarde hadet matoeaehrUl, barking cry, from which it

nwt », it Wto, whea he floated under, beoeietlasw called Outetiti. It lives on a 
af heebs was only a few mixed dtot, bat te especjally fond of coek- 

roachea

56te 64 Fearl-St., Toronto,".&■ I JACKO.

Curling Stones.
or exchange, ^ rents jjgy _______

of our new pattern. Special dis
count to clubs.

Is rapidly increasing. And 
why ? Simply because our Coffee 
is really good» and the prices fair#

Nice Coffee 80c.* Finest at 35c. 
and 40c. TRY THEM.

I

JOHN McINTOSH,
*81 Yonge-st., Toronto.

!TQ.*>
STORAGE.
Mitchell, Miller 6. Co.,

;«

m ■i
v

i
WAREHOÇ SEMEN.iU Pulley

45 Front-street East.

CARPET sweepers

I■].
j. sicnouA,

Carpenter. «!«.»
Has removed to 

HI KIN(i-ST EAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

1 0X7346
I23 A flow 

liDt afteth- 
Btid sati*
LZaiL

THEY ABE THE CAUSE OF HEARLf ALL THE DEATHS.KEITH &FITZSIMONSseen him. 
the lewoet row

from hb face.—Chicago haws, 653
169 jrinff-Strect West.

and ftad strength to your nerve Keep a lew in yonr pocket. Bannie» » 
2ge quantities. Only 15 cent, per box. Sold everywhere.

All Bight, De SeteJ - tarerybody Be» Them
,„T r—i wwk aa old raw with a held Becaaeo they arc the flneet goods and beat 

. ehrionslv with a drink er two vaine in the market and a flret-claea article te
g,.»l»a» where a drink doto ..erv reenact. The SovemoiHiencral and fll 

stowed away la «tie p , hie suboiüinat» use them. 'lTiey are alee need

Haling to the cenductor, ‘f** _
î^eld be able to fled tira en» by the —Mr. Perpetue BoiVeu, Ottawa, tore: “I

f “}2fiSJSS?tei-m** -• S.-SSSis**^'r*SVg1 ! ! -i eondeetor firttoed hta fere taking end «wtaSy, tfldag it te anraU

T1^thte ear* ea toareer hraka, hat tin doew hefore dmalt and on «tiring to bed. In 
1 kagt ri-ebig in his ears. eD, Wrak I waS cured, amihav» had no trouble
I! •™«- I beliove it taved my life.

Wbti tty *4C6<S- *4 he UtatB by *** - ■ !j .

Staniart Horelty Totin I
sraE?. ONLY «8.00,

thing for a CHRIST
MAS PRESENT.

STOOKWBLL’S MB WORKS, Just theg* Francls-st.. Toronto.

ROWE & TESKEY,
Manufacturers and ImparWr» of

toys, novelties, wire
GOODS, ETC.

89 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO.El'.

ÜlCHELIE U ,
—^"^^Triare ef Table Watere-rare. SparkUeg, lten-reUlu*.

■ Thie delightful Table Wat» wiUbefmmriequte» by toîTst»/,
ingi pure Depot 3* Ohnrob
£&,\SSito?A'ftï* SMr j5 received b,Mr. Shields Toagwstrcc* to

iono 93i HI

The Best B****** Clty for

and Cleaning in all its 
Branches.

Goods called for and delivered to any part of 
the city. r 1
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“•nie une Fasti, ee the eeeyilw tell ne, aeriue* than to appears at Cut tight, 
i. take boa» a We UeVeelW 'Tasti Art BW- epetiy ohaegee the »**vDr. with
demieh fetaals ef»«•’• t«ie*e MU telMO, ^ latter icetead f)f aehymg
pubhetdl la that r*t \t tWtiUth rf ' M#1 BtiUr» «Utendent,' fcontents

SÆHS sSIs»
brary the boat wee bud aaieu* eWese that re,poaiibdLity’’ of what he «aid an the occasion 
tli# ' yvkmWa Be. '|icOill lur#s#ow4; #0 ”® referred tew . J
Uuiverstiy aa am tetueeawt. Xb style, alto jt »ot have ooourred to hi» tijet a
and Hlw ■ wry i»«h like the aew Fasti; JTSdehlKrate falsehood and uti fairness

both the mw and motte «I the fret Fejflitüe iî^uTa gnat religion» edweatiatitifund 1» Tha local sleek wiuhet tktoytwc

«rx£»dr BbrUEri- âfciîB&^reslea* ea# >eeeM kha, by Mr. Bluin of hie fetter je Dt *•»*.£ hntu wunkw. To male suet at SI.
Tha «entente ef Fartt tachiSl the Item* ef %ich the ohargeuf fjaetoiiod to » distinctly ^ Mesnhaato’ at MB, a daalhae *f l«er tin

-Mtedr™. *«. *-»- r.rr»!Xr.w

aernued by yeart the pria**** arranged by if Dr. Fette eaede *a sSeMueeM *i*"‘‘* uiestu et that prt* trt. Federal, *» Wd. asd 
Tears, graduate* who are heed esaebësîa high Mr. Blein ataributiid , taMti hF the -------------------o .. eu mtlts— standard

WSe&z'&%&&$ s -3 5v-£asTateKiSï^&VST-1 iSucTK. SS.S&W- £ *•— £
^nr^“’l!.rb* mifie'uÆ EÆdTÏfty £Stai“5tat tkl£V>k. ft^Tw*. tS •*«* « "

V*®!* <:[*,,■ -vowad wiUmeuwe «# Mlwr tU u*a Cw4a feemsneftl Lw * efttoer #4
Ou# w *ee ia ft mum##» why tw his #!#••- reepeo«Uilityti re»4» mm^ *** *• W *mI Wftft m *****/!
mîuT»#rbT Midi ufer • few i»f#s lie MfeWieud# jwtilUtie, smI W U i»_ wm a «K »t 1W C#r IS sàaM#. U#km L#a# #»ro#f at 
mei^UhfB wtmes they we abw reside et, if uSiwf witer at aoy rat#. U hapww 154 #14, a ai Farmers' 1 higher, with hmyew «J
aUfV lu familial that when a son eeWeeas parental. ltl Lm4 lewtly wee wanted at mi, sal

The «treats from Full AeodattiWarc ijuite ;,«umet and boutes husrif to dwreuu- *wwhahseuUS. wilhael eallele. HawH 
intarutin*. Fhoufh eharbiwd in LW KiuTe sable practmee and questiouabje coupaky. ha i hleàer at IS bid, art elder
OeUsne *d not Lewie operations until 1W mte aside all admonition by 'daalimu W he ,, ,s< ip--* la the aSeraeeu the mar-
ud euutihued uutuMB*. when the 0»iveniiy leatured’ ud eeeumunr thereepewh Jty^hiu- ^ w- *.B „4 bUnuiees. Meeueal wee i 
rt Toaouto earn, into MWUeee ss ise suaoee- nto, Jnet as Dr. Posta dees, bel li W “•» eaeiw laMW ttl*. sad OaUrie t lewer at UH 
Z- « *. wai euuwud with »#• only -euDiy wmlared good *£“¥»»*»«• «W ZT Tar»» Uudy WlU «V— at Ml. Ud 
the verier able aad ueyeered torturer esi Be- etssemeet hi bis retiy to Mr. Ware to Ue eWe*w with her tee at LMk
brew remuas la nettrr umce. la thorn efeel Out "every durwrahsUe yOne» » J-VhM1er4» therm, aad olurt
«ally days there seem» to have Uue men the eity” wa» en Mr. ^Wawt «da, ytoéehiî, Frtu'dl «2dT*??i JÎ5

e#«nlmwL uuurbsnv #urslore of #U ki»de, oyüirtt>M*i »o Mr. SLun»iif##*, #*4 wu»##4 eifk, wi#8#
^#4 «a bMFWFS, ewH#ilore, .arobilwK •*rJy#w4jMjf«r bw Ï-Î^I BwKtt Mwt mUMpT

ïssrtt'trsr £ Al1» JS 7—
5s £ suzsttrs.” Ss1todbi whanraduated alTerurt Wr, » the the aide rt Mr. Blala, aad Dr.

IlM >i»fn. ee u speak el his talberb potw’ ses daily aUroat en»»al that
Us jliiêai T*-- medrutee <d Tor earn ere be doe eut maaUy eeaeider the* wiebedmeu
new usutrows. We hare kwe yeaeùtioea ef re hre handmaid af aapihal, * /•“» » .
Aibiaa knee ers, Re hi wise, Makes, Boaltous, j, bar errer beau arged eaeiarl hru that be
n___ s. Bun here, I nadee" Marisa##. Mae- has yuae among the peer aad lowly, beeeaae
Murehys Qruietoaa.Ostou.ainl leafsw y we «I dr au aapeùar haàiaeae. *u be art ra*«
.....ruLe will hsuhledTof tbeaa aautae that wught oat ihet well fere rah id yortou aad 

ChaueeUor Ko». IUweed Make, il eon- rtrundauUr eatmlied tahJee T Bat thea it uay 
trnoted with the t/niraraity br three geaera have been that in hie desire to de gawd he bm 
trows. Willuru Hum. Blake, M.A., wee Pro- ,/ti,, "gotre to be guest with e man who to s 

w and Jurisprudence ia Kiag s iinnnr’'x-for the goad of the man. do far Mr.

B,am “em-toluive "to‘ leF^
sou ialdM ami IMS, with otkw to loUrw.
Aad ngeahing U uaww, tha lia» of gradwt» 
shows that aver *• of drear, er oae-elghth of 
the. whole, ere «I good High lewd Week. There 
are 137 names beunniaf *• «•«of'”
Mo. or Mao, while the elan ef Campbells 
eeroiti 18, the Osmtrn 13, the Boaaoe 11, not 
to apeak of Clariu, Fraser*. Grants, Sinolaira,
Suthoriaada abd Stowuto thr a rough eetimate 

Uauactlon with him wiU have iwobeto onubalf efthe aaenee are Pr#ri»to- 
to be on the Me of "cash on ^J^^bM^he aeti!^ Tic^ia 

the nmîi.# Dr, take mere precise, he insists ^ MoMaeter Hall, St. Michael's would 
that for he* conocseioa of aoa-intortarence be- ;nffrnm ^u much ww Mhely to be. Knox 
tween Prwme and CemMy Burma to to have Ooltogo hu beaa theurtee* aud waruut ri y

conquest td'Eiutem Bnroya, which Russia is 
detcrmiived to push without delay.

But if Koihttf be Itoineliaad to take any 
risks with regard to Germany's fulfilment of iv/vi. 
oonditioua agreed to, perhaps jest aa little in- ISM- 
elined ia Biemarck to take risk* on the Rood 
faith of Russia. The tenth appears to be that 18M ..IS 
each dietyueU the ether, and that neither ]2£:r\
«Ères about delivering the goods contracted ig£j\.., 10
for until Kre ineteiit when "delivery ns made 1»S .... 10

After such^adhion
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’EXHIBITION CAR the idMishtoh 
livi d bee* Is

wAXFAACIA* dFD OOJiMXJtCIAU

G row 0.1 A Beebaa, itoek gad r* dm nee 
bwukerN M blnil iffltf erti, XeruuIo. Hoy mdUUaU mSnwj dd»ea.are., and druU

auVnuijm. tea» eoaiga^e*, tec.

to*■tgh Ueeaee er Frahtbftlon.
What to tailed the Cnwby High License 

Bill Is now before the Legislature of the State 
of New York. It put* the liquor license up to 
11000. and the beer licenee up to WOO, which 
to bow $80 only, and applies to the cities of 
Iltov York and Brooklyn only. A numerous 
and influential body ef men, including it* chief 
promote»! Rev. Hewerd Creehy, are doing 
what they cento get it peeeed, and it to rccei»- 
Ing a large share ef publie apprerah A feature 
In the case—perhaps we need act *11 it any 

\ strange or unusual one—to that the hqmw me» 
V and the prohibition!»* art beaded «gather to 

oppose the Ooeby BUL The ekaimau of the 
prohibitory State Committee ead the President 
ef the State Liquor Deale*’Aeeooirtion were 
at Albany working together before a commit- 
tee against the high linen* bill, and It is sard 
did not eqem the least disturbed by their 
Strange alliance, though everyone else 
appeared laoraaed. The pgohihitwa chairman 
bad the aeatoteüe* of Rev. Stephen Memtt, 
New York; Mrs. Mery A Woodhridge. 
President of the Women's Christian Union, of 
Ohio ; John \V. Blaiarn., of Brooklyn, a lead
ing officer of the Good Templars’ Society, and 
John O’Donnell, of Low ville, all leading lights 
oo the prohibition aide. The president of the 
liquor-dealer*, again, bad by his side 
prominent end influential men, representing, 
some of them, the eity hotel-keepers, and 
others the State Brewer*' and Maltsters’ Asso- 

nv„,ee Committee of the Iegii-
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WrSS - •dations.
la tu re resolvSd to hear further argument for 
and against the bill on Tuesday next.

1BM’T FMI TO ATTEHJL. i?
Of to* 0**4eest. Newest asd Most Aitistl* 
Deeigu*. Inuxirted by us directly from SI. 
GAUL, SWlTeBRLAND.

Brnbreidari* from to to Tie per yard.

Floanetogt, Imwrllcoe aad Ohoice Pattern 
NoveltieeTdedfuad eaetiadr for our trade, fe

and at pnew JeW* than the to

kwŒ^JSS^..\2^2r£f
z

Nc»taH**io., eve. —*A

T AtYRKNCJi & MSUJOaS, 

s' AYm^Oh iï. gaUiwlK, biStet*. 

Toronto. __________________________

M ÏÏÊ-
StoiiaKicmac _______________ .

NOTICEkeftek te to* Vrvrt.
A Mseopw deepefeh ef yeeteed.y’g date m- 

, forma us that M. Satirad to **a.i*ng a roou- 
•ter petitioa to iheCW to eubj^ato Bulganii, 
Servi», and all Ihe ChrietU* provmoea in 
__ Europe. If be to deieg thU
it is undoubtedly wit* peraaiesloa. if not by 
the Czar’s «pro* e**maui M. Katkofl 
is edit* of the Moscow Geos**, the leading 
Pan-Slavidt Journal ef Ruewa, and U generaUy 
believed to be mere influential with the Czar 
than is any ti *e Char's *inietora. Quito 
recently he published in bid paper, and tole- 

- graphed abroad, wtiieb he dould not have done 
without permission from St. Petersburg, a 
oertaiu view el Russian and German re
lations, wbtoh lifer be briefly stated 
somewhat #• follow*. I» c### #f war between 
France and Germany, the Utter eBcre to give 
Russia her own' way ia Bulgaria and there
abouts, provided thé* Ro«to will not inter
fere to help Franca. AH very wall, sqys 
M. Katkoff, but Rumia has had 
trial of, Bismarck’* premises before, and 

her ne*

Aetna*

•ro *rt.‘
vet ran:).. VA
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Oorsets, Oorsits. Omets “BYRNE & MBKBAY,"

Dt Tailors, «t» Yongr- 
this day been dissolved 
consent.

9Cs^^^gMS will^bo continued^by the^Bfiid

^lSutitSi Uth day of February! 1887.
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All other makes, iatiediag Trsecb Wove, 
lb*’, Cromptons’, Or. Wscler s. Abdominal, 
Yistiki, etc.» etc., from 8?te per pair up.

II13 Popular &y Goods Houso
r eff w

l'reeeler Aewat aad l*e if fflew.
Sidor WtrU : It is part of the oeafeelon 

at church eo Sunday to *y "we hate left un
done the things we ought to lev* doae aod 
tilers ie no kelp in ue,” aad I take this t* be 
about the èw of it to regard to Mr, Mewat 
aad the widow, who Ie unstole gromptif to 
aieet her tondlord’e deroaada Wlyaetbriag 
into Ontario to* state tow rt Hew Yelk, 
which forbid, seizure for ml Irtvtof toe 
landlord *e power ef etoiatog J*»t ia ed 
v&uue. This knooks eut flte Wlif aad ku 
ohaiges aad relie v* from law see* the* wbe 
ere least able to pay them, week* va* 
Christian eoantry ought ta be eoaatod of .lew 
importance than human hvw; bet let*» 
when the sewing aiwhi»*, by whub a poor 
widow gets her deily bread, to tab.» fro* her 
to pay aot only rani, but heavy beta* dupe

**Premier Mowet may be dewrving ef ak the
eulogiuins you pass upon bis program «pee*» 

IgM but I submit he is open te blame tueot using 
l** his now large power, eu behalf of *s^b"

’MÆTto S; fearrtatere,

iviui," * h*rb»^
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Editor Woifd: Ever slow yea hoisted to* 
flag of independent jeernelieia ov* Tha 
World office many wbe had sought spans in 
vain In the party paproe for sand id «preesieo 
of tho«*bt, have with thaebriiVeeee toeaod to 
your nolnaa* tor a jest estime te at parti*, 
priudides and fee*. While to* Globe aad 
the Mail (until recently) have been handling 
temperance as “ejlive coal” your readers hay# 
always known where' to flud you if you did 
widely differ in your opinion» with many tem-

1 w..owing the value of yeor «part I wish to 

place before your readers a few fact*, ddsely 
iaterwoveu with the issu* of the nrasant elec
tion campaign, as briefly U powüala. While 
they are of a circumscribed leee I oeeurence the 
iodjoatione are that ether eowntie* Residue

STîiSrÆthVzs ■’Wts asrtygg C„S'ÏS,,31fe.tÆs

Sw'Séï.fe
wire Paid, ww met at toe <UfiOt by Mf. Alto», mW„ v all Weds of produce eoltorieA 
M.F., ana it to said that Mr/Çaefer, h»a Alton _ «-,»-* a, telegraph
and some ti tha letter gealtomau’s pohtia»l naraeee W Teiegvapm___

mmmâ
iti# Wcjmsu'e OknsliftftieeeyiWftftse Ü ^ ^ ^ 88c telSf;
tied fceroftlly ******** Hm#4ub lâe lejfi»7 «seruKsir. 17c to tic;
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Oensdia, wUo be I'O eM I-11*'"!-.1,'—* b'lT'lL'. *,ri.O SB,7U kfijBT fcïïrï&yt relluUw
as a Uisstsr car builder. I have uaroiuUy in- Xmtf to uroeesd is diqfnise from 1 Pita la* 11-1. etoutiart “A Hfc. pu* '"a( 
ipootad the l-laus aud speeifluatious of. this "iXetTridi.l .WmioI toe coble cause of aad orrthsd #e talk, powîercd 6f to 61c, 
now aud timely iuveutiou, sud I am cotivmood , pStond "wab eloth ” fur «.aulatad Ae /
that as iu merits broom, known it w,U be h^aWimrt t<*.th« suto »*»■ “^YiXSouâ hroko Ttf
mlopted by e»wv radway in this country. m seewaioa. «a, ota, to Mfcv_ i, jC/pprk elarieil $1(4.274. but
Thu frame of the o« is made of cbatmel sis»1 hjLOMlf into uowmf For maay long fil j fa Jéewfti ortOc n barrel under
and the floor, sides, roof, ete-, of °om ta»e smisikls w* in both pai'tiro i reei»rlaf. lard *oul> aud unchanged, blunt
pressed paper put through » chemical wsi»^ », w Mr. Blake mke aa open, manly rtos w*e_Me le ÎMeÿm'er. DuiriSig fulm-es ^ 0
11 roc use wliioh make» ik absolutely fa*- » j |^e tempers*## euesliou, »ul be ba* j ,^ÉF> W^v. eiu**'Ky- ________________ ___ _____
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Til. patent oar is stronger, lighter, equally tiameate npua whitik he maiuV dw ftlt Cwh «aweAs* Flour qubit aud |gi uiffluy afternoons x^epted.----- -----------
cheap, and oau he made aune attrwitive than ^ vlw him ia pewwt ML hlgawt uaola.wd Na *u**rimf wb&l 76Jo. cx TAM ILiy t LNd cud ouartfaieam at speoe#
thooe at present ul ue*. Had such cam been 1* , y. . ... — —llj «— . pTeaeh Iti- L TBaBe.l red 7Tte. ”u- O removed. Sure gaareatert. ■Umnuw
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cl<»« to aud oit ï&ü.hé^viAiî make UtJa difitoranC. in the House for h* ™23iZtwSL. Zttù2? more iî^ujhy; ldalze, fflrHüifi’FA'nt livrYfee "streot-Wn. ÔT
tlis damjei ti ovsrtoininji or ditching . would only simply plaee hto fee* tuMa. Rhdtas ni,|miIll.*T^ ae*. 6s 3d, penny cheaper, *| , durod lipots uud Slu«». As 1 piiy thb
ed. Had the Oautral Vermout cs.rs Umu fiK traok#It’votiag W tto* N. Ï or any olh* ! SrB-^WkLt etJCy; Oeut uncliaiigcd. highest wdgo» hi Clie city.cnetmubraaiu rely oq
uislied with this eppliaiio* the meoideut would traoto*w«Bfl «■ *» ImranvX FA. ll-Cotton - Market gw.hig rtral-Cass lumd-wwu work. N^tua.nor
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«uOiaeto* ; erMtiMwL, apper er w
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4d<ilHr*1800
l8oli1880::x «from tlie oilier tide teo. 

as this have two Uqrs been known to exchange 
marbles baud ever ban A

If the situation be pretty nearly as above 
outlined, one vjtotv <d it that has been gaining 
ground lately will have to be retised. It has 
been held that as the war eluad beoamebeavier 

tiie eastern side of the Rhine, it

MI MEMESlo loua In suras l*
sfceujst: uotto dle-
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would tend to dear if over the lower 
Danube. But if Rowto to not to have 
the free hand she w»Bto in Bulgaria, 
until France end Gcriutif ft ce committed to 
immediate war, U>cu war i»' tha east and war 
in the wetoi arç dfeatinad to eeme together, or 
verÿ neuiÿ\e0h Wiftat M. Katkoff demanda to 
in fact that Ruaeto to to have her way in the 
east first, after which kt the fight between 
France a*id Germany proceod. But does 
Russia

4.1872 sm hm. . .. i«s1732 6 organ,
rnofearecmwdwl wtojhi f 
tliêre, wifcii a whiHtfin?? ^ 
B»mi any one *h* » « ^ 
i.hort, the lÂwter

a drauulity to tr'W 
one pivoter,.i toifl ft" 

round, uud you r»u#kt to
l octaiu to bo rtunftfcaL ** 

1 é/eft and with ft ksf rvi* 
lirfikirtjr like » Oortsra V 
hiitiè Lvur. tf<* a!*’*» » 
i*nd siviûg :iuil iwuy fr^M 
y indent of K*m* ^fl‘ 5 •
• uv|.»i*er ui h lielL j 

3Iie ami her i«rtn»-r ^ 
hiH iiftndaBi hw% *** « 
fik» a bftg'catrlinr on ft to 
btoxl to <>p nu
gptoad out oa her n;um oi 
ifc U s wrrrm room y*‘e v
thtohaiui oahee dr*» f
rnd he
the îUKn»ei6 • stoh-4 *7' 
i’.lyjtiii to duftco so »
rei ve a hoftvy sentoucft, v
cattftirol mi3< ifvl *s'j»r .
Tney all h-<ik fikf» ÿto. , 
revr^drog how d T; > 
try to kok bo#<L •H 
eim-i i>«tooe Ito; 'I 
ermin nrorTid vriro .< to] 
n»odte mouton, hto a U 
rr'-nnd by ipneibk 
little rrt ou» I'- '*» ®2_ 
nef fé Hhi* m»** fnn prrj 
move N m p>»<* to 
then tUdfntt end 

IMnce uf WaI-i, 
him, otoftf -

the seri^Kia of
rrrv' etoy }wnp tomy ]
fVStetr^KtYoil «i«i »• J*J

, usseeitwti per» ef wa^rtH 
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GREATESTa .... i*ecKGdter all expect that even then she __ _ ___ _

can mare» ia to end seiae poaeassion of Bui- 55 U8 MT . ISM
garia and the other tinei-imdependont states, We baïe ,ge total number ef students gred- 
without a guu Bred in reietauce? Perhaps aatod by the University ef Tereate 1W4. Ia 
she does, and perhaps alee she kaa her bargain the first decato» fco* 188» to 1M» tar yearly

' aa?fsratr»S2S?rS
other provinces en no loag* belong to Tur- The<0 show kew strong «he Uaivtaeity
key, then Raw» may take them at any time, u becoming and haw muck mere tore to I* 
for all the Turk» ere. And, with regard to nhovfor On outlay thaa whea the 'aiMitatiea 

breaking eut iu the East and in the West ^^'  ̂bTaddrt

of Europe respectively, we aro to ex poet that ^ ^ King's; 16 admitted to
war hi either quarter means war in the other Toronto and King’s mri m*uUw; ead 8 huuor- 
auarter, too. * >, ary dÂgrees (iesued by King’s^ wftkiftg »•

total 1788.
Of the graduate ef Toronto 48 ale towhere

and profeseors ia oat leediag ellegev, 88 ary 
head maatora of high seheeli, while livatlr es 
many more a* maulers ia high school*. 1 he

gradual* number A

Ballway AeeHleale.
Editor Tforltl : Your editorial in to-day’s 

World iu rataroa* to the diwtrwus restate 
arising from ike ae ef stove aad auproteetod 
Lamps ia railway ears, ■ a met sawuaakla 

But yoa make là» (real mistaka thrt 
nearly every one deeq wbe k« net thoroughly 
Looked into the euhleet, and ew the only 
remedy la atoa* keatiag aad etaty lamp. 
Refiectioa wiU Maria* yea that the loeotoe- 
tive ti taxed to tie fleetest extremity, and 
particularly ia eoM weather, iu kaepiug up 
stetan enough to Lata the train and make 
time. What ti wanted, aud what the rail
ways muet look te te .brittle the present dan
ger is a thorough^ reliable fire proof 
This ti within muty ra*h, sunk a oar Uiug 

of the.resent iaveutieee of » talented
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nut ot thir wonrtnrfut 
wvuejtHf Vy tbetb i>i*1»bftvei 
Aft in from nil parto. Katnb- 
gO oa «w 50 >eikiti. Read

war

if sftit, ftwlrneee. tuieouiilSLOlx, collecting 
ftfitermeye, eeuTft ftg*?tA. Loiuy vnuie up 

# eeeerlty m5 uimuueriiLii paper aid-

VlTA112Si> A III. Coni plaint s, 
RKyroRisa
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itM.

aer

rttatw meaeged. fiUgheeL rtieinneua. Vince,
7f - ■■

The Canadian Maleal.
We call attention t» the annual report of 

"The Canadian Mutual Aid Association.” 
This is a roistered life insurance comiiauy 
under the Dominion Insuranoo Act, working 

It ti atio a home

•n
<r>

:ui k\
Lu»

5r ilgimwomen
flint 'I Iiavc exfimiujcd the 

m- UKî7î^<Livu Villa mnWuo; 
ftftjl'inr preâ»iitinK ihimiy nnd 
15nft8B ovmixisvd of thuV1l,,t 
i viji* m*uyc;»unot fall to U^VB

W. Mu Mooitnoven. M. IX, 
guyilioa-avPlk'.iOe Toruntu. 1'co. Il, LM. 
yi ' LYTuti^s liitOgi. CO.. Aiiuuia.

3

»«SfiE3SS?&^
ou the aeaeeament system, 
iximiiany, The prosperity of the oompauy, as 
shown by the report, must bo gratifying to the 
directors and to the* insured. It ti truly a 

„ people’s company, having special regard for 
the insured, offering not ealy cheap insurance, 
but insurance made reliable by the large re
serve on band Intend tig insurers sliould in
vestigate the plea of insuring offered by this 

Their offices are at No. 10 King-
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forPrivuls#BjiJtJ. .
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ImperSaat-
New Jerk City, save Bag- 
Carriage Hire, and slop at 

Q.5Û bppoeito Grand
^CWHuudsomely Furaleked Rooms at $1 and 
npwards per day. Eure .sea Plan. Elevators, 
and all Modern Our intenses. ' „

Restaurants supplied wilhxthe best, Horne 
ears, si ages eue elevated railroads to all 
depots. You can Live better for less money a t 
«be Grand Calou Hotel liras any oilier tirât- 
elans hotel lu the t it y. ed

A
V m *n‘—When vfelUng 

gage Express aud v
Biv Grand Salem

I’sisshee* 8*.______________________
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p.anediet Kirk, who - 
jJud 111 tail viointir Wtl 
flic yeti» Hi"- 
tiTftn'ful lito °*
Ru er» ia the day* whet 
itastati and weetai ' 
e trip toe* May*vita » 
turn. (Be aerwmly ■ 
Vtakekerg w** the tti 
plil* gave e**» » «> 
erty, aad wbea fl** W»

SV- rvEAFNJâSS CURED!" Supposed ’Incur. 
If iiblft^deo/peopleouobledtoheardtiily, 

IZce^'PiiKautJr aottoen.) Puril^ulura tree. 
1*0:1 l,oflit^ VO* 672.

oar. toe Is* day fierU

tâtrnmisf5 h ■
SJerk yrS* LdflpHhttivo Afteonibly. 

lath .Tannaij^U^ .. ,,, 1 :it - ' -

TORONTO PWfTAL GUIDE. *. ,

\C to 88C, 
o. t Fob., la i t • mr.ypmwcg«» nSM^T-rTTTSt*

tSjlrf, m ni«rt»«e*4 toreet west ; ooLLtue a-uii
cVti». tqrdeaqepito*- C V'OUtata-____

is saBwâftBjfssiSwW^laywa storol we*. * 81 KL*- eueet we*
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vxrwanr-ri trvr~i**r
FT Ruade» Fire Imssm* Co.. ■ Toronto-

one

Sait. Ctosular* free.___________ _______________i A New la verhltr lUiuk.
ef Toro»to. Fasti from 1850 to 

1887. Com y Hod aud edited by W. J. London, 
B.A.. aud W. F. MftClottn, ti.A. -Toronto. 
WilliaiuMn Sc Co., 1*7. f long 8Landing and iûipelew* natvouâ
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During the month of Fdhruary mads close

and nro due an follows; ,■
Guos 18. DiMt.» -J

а. nL n.m. n.m. p.m. 1
tUM) 6.I.Î b.'AJ 10.4»
7.U0 U-tj 8.50 10.UÛ $
б, 30 3.00 17.50 7.M I

4.A» RUB 8.10 |
3.1» 11.00 8.3» f
3.30 13.40 0„H
3.U 0.20 4.3» ,|

UeiiL p.m. ‘«a
l 2.0-jt m
; 8.40 4.44 r
710.30 7.2i|

Our Uuiver.ity is beginning to have a small 
Bternture of ite own. The WhiU and Mite, 
'Varjtty, The Sonj Book that is now lwing 
•oli,piled, the book uf selections from ’ Varsity, 
Ihe various edition» of the Constitution of.the 
Literary Mid Scientific Susie; y, togstlier with 
the calendar of University College aud the 
Class List* uf the Uni \ frail*', ah those poSfess 

1res value from a Lietorieal aud statis
tical jiuint of view, aud from theiv pages more 
il u, hi! gathered ti tin provincial University’s 
past than from all o<;* sjuraes. 
tittle book, whose tiB* page is above trans- 
srilied, is, we venan. a> say, the most vnlu- 
elrlehistoricul record yst compiled in regard 
to this in.ututiou.

A word or two. as. to its iupsptjyn : For 
years the idea of q Utaveysity yearbook was 
talked of among gradurtci and. uuilvrgradq- 

mid Ouuvocatioo some years ago appoiut-

O. T. R», East.. 
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z more or
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tira
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sub-division Lot 11 shown on Registered 
Plan 8a, and in the matter fa the Act pf 
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thirty-first year of the Rfaga of Bor 
Majesty Queen Victoria, tnUrijtod An 
Act respecting the Publie Works of 
Canada/betag 81 Victoria. Osafaer U. 
and of the Ait of the Parliament fa 
Canada, passed In the thirty-e*venU> your 
of tier Majesty’s Reign. lnUiuled an Act 
to amend an Act respecting the Penile 

•Work* of Canada, being *7 Victoria,
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Parliament of Cauad-^ V~*f | ta 
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&«» T-“
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Signed.
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Registrar Chy. Dlv^ H.C.J.
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BU T LAND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,
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HICK LEWIS A SOX. *ttpl
52 and 54 Kiug-su east, Toronto. , 1AT.B

Mill
CLAM CHOWDER 

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW.

UBranOHICIO
Iteetaarent and Saloon,
M A»BLA1DKMTIU1KT EAST.

Finest brands of wines and liquors. (Late

Meals served oa Kuropoun siylu. ]

mils close telephone Ko. 3091.:
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IOftn.iu. p.m. 
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850 io.ua 
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to he called "TbnManofactvrers' Life aod In- largest selection of Window shndee,8necuruuna, Jf '■assâSsïf’ “ aaîSMttsrfa’

Dated al Toronto, January 6th. 1887.
. A, R. CUEELMAN,

Solicitor for Applicant». Y3 Toronto-street.
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B1HAN0E3 Wl
Battler a, an

|ko M |bji Ï

onovnD-nua dat.THK MTSTKRLOUS HAMS.

Me «tick Only the Hlsk Fries! »! Atm- 
salem Cesld Speak.

From the Home Journal. 
r , Once each year, on the Day of Atonement, 

while the Jewish temple at Jerusalem re
mained. the'high priest was accustom*! to 
pronounce upon the bowed and awe-.tr.ok.n 

ltitude of worshippers the blessing which 
of God. Un J IHaw an old ■ enter reeled a Grewad-Uee 

lets Taklas'teeeeessaer Sleep.
From the Asm fork Sun.

Yesterday (Feb. 2.) was ground-hog day. 
says a Laekawareo, Pa, correspondent, and 
the ground hog had it all his own way, accord
ing to’the old hunters, and the backbone of 
winter they belie»» is now broken square m 
two. Yesterday was dark and cloudy, and 
the ground hog, which is sacredly believed to 
oome out of his bale on the 2d of February, 
of each year to take meteorological observa
tions, which are to inüuenoe bis movements 
for the rest of the winter, is now rampant in 
the land, as he was unable to see hisshadow. If 
the day had been clear and tbs ground hog s 
shadow had followed him as be strolled on bis 
experimental trip from his burrow, the weath
er-wise animal would have been «impelled to 
turp himself to the right about and seek the 
moribund seclusion of hie subterranean quar
ter» for six weeks longer. The casting of the 
ground hog’s shadow on February 2 means the 
old winter will continue en the rampage for a 
month and a fortnight yet, and thef round 
hog does aot hanker after his company. The 
believers in this superstition do not inform 
their less credulous fellows what the ground 
tafe docs with himself from February 2 until 

Mining of spring, iu case the non-appear
ance df his-Shadow assures bun that he may 
abandon his winter quarters ; but that he w 
now st large and happy they unammeua y

)<s =C350 Dozen Colored Globe# 
Just Arrived at

!
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person, could this name be spoken, and when 
the sacred city fell before the Roman armies, 
and the temple itself was raxed to the ground, 
the ceremony likewise perished and the name 

was lost.
A peculiar interest in this extraordinary 

name has always been evinced by scholars and 
antiquarians. There is something in the 
mystery that surrounds it that appeals alike to 
the Strict religionist and to the investigator 
whose only motive is the desire to explore the 

What was this name 
with

3CARRIAGE WORKS, CP
| BOOTS, SHOES ^AHD ^SLIPPERS14 6 16 ALIGESTRKiET.

J. P. STJLUVAN1

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY18 St IT ETchinond-eL West,
*248manufacturer of

light and Heavy Carriage», T«* *?4 
Buggies, Oladatones, Suoeya and a large aa- 
•ortmeat of Buslneae Wagons, light and 
Heavy, suitable for Builders and Grocers. All 
work guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing else
where. ______________ «

A big «Ht to prices during the 
Chrlstmae Holidays.

POLKA DOTH, cash only
each.

■ Managerbout. j. «bote
Sr^ldT^n be pronoun^ 

blasphemy, and which has in ««sequence 
passed away from the knowledge of

Asia well known the œnsonants of the
name are JHVH or YflVH ; and aince the 
time of the Hebraist Galatinus the I^pular 
■—-- has been to pronounce Jehovah, follow- 
ing’the example of that scholar. Yet no one
believe, this to be-in any way correct, and the 
ingenuity of hundreds of commentators has 
been taxed to restore the original vowels. The 
name itself, however it was primarily 
nounced, is one of marvelous antiquity. It ie 
derived from a verb, but was almost forgotten 
in the time of Moses and its origin is ^ "k£

It w£ythe essentially national name given to 
the Creator by the Jews—the name bywhich 
they thought of him m the privacy of their 
own homes, in the presence of tbeir own altars 
—too sacred to be spoken, save once a year, 
endby the lins of the consecrated priest oftlie 
most high. So hedged atout was it with 
reverence that the rabbins do not even dare to 
write about it, but allude to
rar-g SSsrtis?S;

cideuoes are to he found m the 
usage of. other ancient languages. In 
the*Chinese, some thousand years befoie 
Christ there are allusions to a name. of the 
mystical letters, “IHV,” denoting[thatiwfiich 
none can comprehend. Among the Thœm

seem almost as-though thi. wete the title by 
which primeval man was divinely taught to ^ ^

Titos destro>«l the to P> tjme jt WM ^ kind of a 8Un. The groun hog cameout
^Jr’fa âny'way fully committed to writing it s ways, give a lookup ^th* 
ever m any way nny the rabbins, who the clouds, act’ally begun to skip fer Joy, 1er

S.wrÆ2,-tegai»; 
isass&w«a yjsfcttitt

TO"ferr®° , nowers Whether pre- ex if lie were shot, ’cause thar in *he snow on
“ li ston or must have been t’other side o’him laid hi. shadder ’meet e*
S^£/ex^tfto^ ufxs:

TheJewmh Mishua spo»« the aound of the it tol’ him plain enough th’t thar was gem’ to 
hamzar who was aware o year 1660 the be six weeks more o’buatin winter weather,

. Ç," b,milv he said had pnwerved the back feelinfbad, I toll ye, an’ I almost fell

if he would utter the word just once, and the out a skippm ^^^«-1..

f-nSHSSPJsS
SïïîSÏiM? ^to^rpntreatie. an’ e,luc¥would hev '

must b, regmded as «odftüjjL Th j w«a ooje « had been 
h"l befool? eS aTi^in’Wifout

BFsss^.srssr^Si
Sr i ssfatîïss s ra\w ï±r~

szjsssus eude

Z i mind the question un couldn’t «em to git U through hmhejd,

sSFvSa s$tiû?^rti:s-œs=
have it Ytliovb" Furst, Yeheveh; Mercer, him arterw’ds, an I ‘P*®« "Pb *

In”Jg the Hebrew SBcriptures the Jew. con^kently pulled out fer rome other 

tlie word at all, deestric "

Canadian Harness Co
Wholesale Manufacturera * Importers,

104 Front-street, epfrodte Hoy- 
market, Toronto.

aafsSPvsssJrç
$10 per set. ■— ----------- —

&
«1 144, 146, 14» KIMG-STBBBT EAST.

CHILD’S CORDOVANR. H. LEAR.
WARNING ! Laced and Battened, Every 

pair warranted.

-ttxsMsas-
Meats every

the

To my Patrons and the Pub
lic Generally.

agree.
‘■Don’t I know th’t the gronn’ hog wakes up 

on the mcond of February, ex r~Iar ex the 
second o’ February rolls aroundY’ said a 
white-headed old woodman, with au innocent 
face and a manner of child like simplicity, 
when the question ot the ahimaVe *° *
ing bis winter nap had been raised. Don* 1 
know itr said h^ “I’ve watched and sea »m 
out more a liunderd tunes, an bev seen em 
stay out or go a pilin’.I ack inter ‘h«' ko "S 
ag’fn on the double quick, ’cordin to whether 
the sun were shinin' or the clouds was kivann 
of it. An’-speukiu’o’Ual, I’ll toll ye bouta 
good joke I pUyed on an ol’ groun hog,
WT1ho,orfMler ‘wero°"winterin’ on the edge o’ 

Owl Medder, back here a piece, an it atnick 
me th’t I’d jist come a little dodge ou him 
w’en the second o’ February come round, per 
vidin’ the weather were right The day come 
in jist the kind of a day thTt I wanted. I never 
see sech a cloudy day ex that uu were. It 
Were so cloudy th’t ye almost bad to carry a
SrÆffBSy»/""2
knots went over to the Owl Medder early in 
the mornin’. I know’d that the grown-hog 
’d come out ’bout 7 o’clock, that being the hour 
that they seem to set for showing up. 
I. elmn a tree nigh to «he ground- 
hog’i hole, uu’ hauled my jack e piu.

Jist afore 7 e’cloek I totched 
w'en that

Pine Grove Dairy,; VA. «. HAHN, PROPKIBT6B.
- 71AGNBS-ST., TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer In Pure Country
Milk. ..

It has come to 
my netlee that cer
tain parties In To
ronto have been 
trying to sell to 
ladies Bangs said 

. to hare been man- 
I ufactured a* my 
J establishment.
■ I would hereby

~ g»!a3«s

^.but to owns to the 
- plat* wh#ri tfaqr 
are sure of getting

The Beat of Talae «to Their Meier.
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A. DORENWEND’S

CITY DEPOT ï.4
%

CUTTERS, CUTTERSbe on tour guard.
sriBEifrSâ'STSS

^^d1ii^^reChS5ACb^lT.;ie^2M

to
a:AT

j. w. McADAM,
BE QUEEN ST. WEST. COR. TER A IT* AT.

1 63 AOELAIBE ST. WEST.

Next deer te G sand's.
Solid Com tort Cutters, the style of the sea- 

son, at bottom pticea.

A X

- smELeJWI
TORONTO STONE COMPANY,

Miners and Manufacturers of
Block, i Sawn and Cot Stone,
Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur
nished on application. O^e and Mgls, 
planado-slreot, between bcott and tiburon. 
streets. Quarries. Price Island. Ont.
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CARRIAGES. THE BEST BOOT *

Tradtomea, «=®-‘'®-ea,llUBelrw, AU

bring their carriage* to____ \
Paris Hair Werks.

103 and 106 T#H6E-9TBEBT,
The leading Hair Good* Establishment in 

Canada. ________  _

la the City240
É.vËpyr"

icasfssr.
T

64Carriage Builder, 9oho-»fc.

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
toi, YONU15 STRKBT. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk auppUad re- 
tail at lowest market rate». w

K'

FOR $15 /The Eagle Steam Washer 9
tidf«6"P«

W. WI N DELER’S,You can get a beautifulFRED. SOLE,
Prworitilor.

Just what is needed to complete every

BEDROOM SET, o Mlz
>9 285 Queen Street West.Patent Hew Counter Check Books. Usually sold at $88. 3»\\i z Ivv )J >

XTCS'fc’l
riiw&n

1U

185ringing on this

«2OTHEB FURNITURE AT

o* ! g ta PtJust received a large shipment ofEQUALLY LOW FEICLS.
J. .. H. SAMÔ.

189 TQS6B-STBEET.

>
itfflco, whits BdiffegFine Berman Felt SJippers in Ladies' & Rente’ Sizes

The largest and finest assortment of goods ever shown in Toronto
aad at CLOSEST PBldSS. _______

PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
828 YONGE STREET

NewWork of Every Description in the C arriage Line

1D'.^1gS.-The Eagle Stoam. Wmdto^yo» 
aentoa trial baa give» eutiretotititonom;

WRINGERS AND MANGLES
01 ‘Vritof^mSw

iwhMXM OKI O’-**..
8T Charch-street, Toronto.

«ood Ag»als waetod ia every Ce»gtr:__W

ggftgil TSg- SSt&R ku‘&l’£T'l
a\

\ L.
i

1BC1M B1I-LI1BB 180*8 FURNITURE I ^4
Finest in Canndal Fourteen tables! Well 

heated and lighted! Everything first-class!

B. L aeWlSAS. Proprietor. 1■ rrThe Cheapet and Beat Place to buy all kinds 
of Furniture ia at <--

462
EDWARD CONLEY’S,

348 * 347 Parliaments t.

M1BTHLT PATMKBT STORSjitae-
Winter Clothing.MACDONALD BROS.,

I

&Èffî23aS5fâSë&£SF'*sm
G. L. C0LLIS, 29 Bucliaiian-street,

iiirpenlcra.tahlnvAwiahera and Vphel-

æsË35kBSK!&
% ^MBSTBBBT. THBHllTto.

dene at raaaaaahla pdeea. Give MACDONALD’S4i< Tr ■jLjMh
Stoves. Stoves.

STOVES.

A 1 \ XJOHN SIM, >
2<6y f Afflicted. A fldp

A. MACDONALD, s<hPLUMBER, 
lo. 21 Bichmond Street East. 355 Yonge-st-i W

P. F. CABBY,

to WMf "^SSSHSSSS?■J MX

BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHALER,
lng which proper healing remedies arasup,■D | Cïïvtifel.ef Èd ^C™.n^c««. HIgh

l_______________ |&hT.ke£°âdnlng wEtîîSffimonffi^

mm>R OgMPAHY, 4 KIN -STBfET EAST, TORONTO.

THK HIST END DRY GOODS STORE,

eCorner Victoria Street. The Chev.peet Place in*the City for Hall Ster* 
and Cooking Bangaa la at

swlfiytin WitWv 
deal knpwffvv* lefhaw 
«10 bon éff#*. Ame f « 
the correct -powlleti #•#
limp-irly. As u 
Iftkti th#t»t9BA e 
re flxed ritta ttt toup 
bats; thev aittrplr woe 
cuing in tor gQnwal * 
itbat Is tallfrl 
lag to Tilt tlib bad 
pomps within rcaim aa 
V'hifa sDOtlierti Une h l
tipftlar Kind pi ball »OI

»
B;Mr. HamUton MâcCarthy,

SCULPTOR. #f Lend»*. Jing.
lit YorkviUe Avenue and to Arcade Yonge at 

Far trait Huel*. MetlalUon*. 
Statuette*, «'-• •

merchant tailor,

STYLISH AND AIITISTIOAL,
16 KUte-HT. EAST.

i FRANK ADAMS'
Hardware and HeuseCumlshLog Depot

932 QUEEN ST. WEST

tliemselvee never pronounce „T , „
but substitute the ordinary Adonai or Lord. —Wonderful is the effect of West’» World’s 

Wonder or Family Liniment. One bottle 
will effect more cures, than four times the 
number of any other liniment 25 and Me. 
All druggists. ••

ANTISEPTICA Terrible Fire
—arouses th* apprehensions of a whole oity. 
And yet the wild havoc of disease startles no 
one Sad to relate, women suffer from year 
to year with chronic diseases and weaknesses 
peculiar to their sex, knowing that they are 
growing worse with every day, and still take 
no measures for their own relief. Dr. Pierce s 
“Favorite Prescription” is the result of life
long and learned study of female complaints. 
It is guaranteed to cure.

mlMMM&r'
IB KINC-ITBEET fast.

NET CLOTHINQ STORE
CROCKER’S HEW BLOCK.

J. M. PEAHEN, Junk, ok#Farkdale Hardware Store,• The Beit Taken.
—“I had dyspepsia for a longtime. Was 

entirely curea by two bottles Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The beet medicine for regulating and 
invigorating the system I had ever taken. 
F. r. Tanner, Neebing P.O., Ont

dispensing chemist,
blbkkkr.

168 1-8 QUEEN-STREET EAST.
HVBRAH FOB VICTORY! HUURAHFOR VICTORY ! ^ord^store ^wdcdthes^

to cYeryeRe. _________ .

Always on hand a full line of y

Builders’ Hardware, Paints, Oils 
and Glass. •

Tinware manufactured on the 
premises. .

Prompt attention. Prices right.

CORNER CARLTON AND

F*K8<'KimON» CABF.FI LLT PDiPEVlEP
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The Prow of Few ranching.
From the Tomah Enterprue.

Time was, and not so very long ago either, 
when the oowboyv received their pay after the 
round-up they felt in duty bounxf tp go to 
Miles City and blow it in ait the gambling 
deus, saloon», and other disreputable place». I 
Cow punching is at best a very tough busi
ness, and full of risks to life and limb, and pay 
is smalj and by no means adequate, and after 
the round up there follows a long period of 
enforced idleness, during which they aie given 
food and lodging only by the ranch owner. 
The average cowboy was wont to turn up 
after liis semi-annual spree with a very large 
head and not a cent in his pocket. Of late, 
however, the boys have taken a tumble to 
themselves and are saving their money. So 

has the economical spirit become 
them that Miles City has seen this

lie Shook il.
—“I was subject to ague for two 

seasons, which nothing would eradicate until 
I tried Burdock Blood Bitters, since which 
time, four years, I have bad no return of the 
disease.” W. J. Jordan, Strange, Ont.

y
or three AUSTIN T. GAMSBY,

9CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
399 S- a linn Avenue, Toronto.

Pure drugs and careful dispensing special 
features. Prompt attention to all orders. 0 

Telephone No. KBI. Night hell.

BROWN & BURNS,24b Late of T. Woodhonse.

"■«KlSftati-. 158 14 Queen-»*.Christianity In China.
From (lit London Tablet.

Government has issued in- TOBOGGANS I46 & 48 Queen.sC, Farkdale.The Chinese
structions to the local governors, in pursuance 
of which these officials have put forth procla
mations warning the people against the perse= 
cution of missionaries and Christiana

“ Know all mep,” says the Governor of Che- 
KiaBg “ that the sole object of establishing 
chapels is to exhort men to do right; those 
whoembrace Christianity*do not cease to be 
Chinese, and both sides should therefore con
tinue to live in peace, and not let mutual jeal
ousies be the cause of strife between them.

Likewise Kung, the Governor of the Prov
ince in which Shaghai is situated, after ex
plaining that under the treaties missionaries 
have the right to hold land1 and houses, on 
lease, and to travel about and preach, “their 
sole aim being the inculcation of the practice 
of virtue, and having no design of interfering 
with the business of the people,” goes on to 
eay; “Such of the subjects of .China as wish to 
become converts may lawfully do so, and as 
long as they abstain from evil doing there is 
no law prescribing inquisition into or prohibi
tion of their action.” Fpr the destruction of 
chapels and houses, in disturbances increased 
“by local vagabonds and bad charac
ters.” summary vengeance will bo 
taken. “Bear in mind,” adds the Governor 
“that when missionaries live in the midst ot 
your villages vou a»(i they are mutually in the 
relationship of host and guest. Lnder ordi
nary circumstances it is younfr.remost duty to 
act toward them with courtesy and forbear- 
r.uc*. Should anv misunderstanding aviso, let 
each submit his side to the local author.ties, 
and on no account give rem to ill-considered 
resentment, and fa#, owing to the ^impulse of 
H moment, into tlie net of the law.

Tliir is a just and unexceptionable policy, 
and ns it is reported that our fr,end Marquis 
Tseng is to be placed at the head of foreign 
affairs in China it is to be hoped that the 
Chinese Government will insist upon its being 
acted upon throughout the whole empire.

—To ladies The great beautifier for the 
complexion : One qf West’s sugar-coated 
Liver Pills taken nightly. 30 pills 25c. All
druggists. _______;__________ ®“

Tile great demand for a pleasant, safe and 
reliable antidotoffor all affections of the throat 
and lungs is fully met with in Bickles Anti- 
Coiisuropi ive Syrup. It is a purely Vegetable 
Compound, and acts promptly and magically 
in subduing all coughs, colds, bronchitis, m- 

« Sommation of the lungs, etc. It is so palatable 
\ that à child will uot Muse it, iy*d is put at a 

- price that will not «delude the^poor from its
] Delicti ts. _____

AT
■<<! SOUTHCOMBE’S,Who is the Baker FOUND >In Toronto tliat has made many a score of 

Loaves for Her Imperial Majesty the Empress 
of Austria I 624

BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, atMarchant Taller aa4 OaaW Faxniabar.

686 «UEEN STREET WEST,
3rd Dear West et Mutarairevt. 624

}
49 KINC-ST. WEST.QUA & CO.’S -THE place te toy flrst-elass Gro

ceries at lowest cash prices.
Prime Vnlry Better Always em head.

ANKERS, 122 York-street.

In to tod ZF'O'ZRZlsriTTTZRZE.46JAMES FINN,common 
among
year its quietest season.

Most ef the eowboya looked upon their 
coming to Montana to herd cattle as the mis
take of their lives The glowing 
thrilling adventure and sudden wealth ot the 
cowboys’ life which arc common in the east 
are in most cases responsible for their entering 
the guild, but the reality is quite a different 

Many of the economical ones have 
been enabled by their savings to return to 
their eastern homes.

People who have not been through the bad 
lauds have but a faint conception of the utter 
desolation and * wort h lessn ess of a cowboy’s 
home. He is roasted in summer and frozen 
in winter. The lands can never be use4 for 
anything but grazing, and the distances are 
therefore Something immense. One peculi
arity of the country makes rapid riding a very 
difficult, not to say dangerous,undertaking. The 
earth is so friable that a tiny wuttacourse will 
spcedilv cut for itself a deep gully, or “coolie,” 
ae it is called, the depth of which wheu filled 
with enow is entirely problemuticaL A horse
man who rides with a cowlioy’s recklessness 
ma;- suddenly find himself at the bottom of a 
six or eight4oot coolie, with his horse on top 
of hint, and no way of getting out—if he hap
pens to be still alive—save tunnelling up to 
the head of the stream through the snow.
Then One of your broncho’s feet is as likely as ____
not to sink suddenly two feet down into a III Jft P% I
coyotes hole when he is going at a furious L Ul 11 EV II I
uace. Result: His leg" sna;» off like a pipe EM | MlI AA .Eg I I-
stem, and vou are shot through the air to a | | He ■ ■ I B ■ 1 mm ■
point far beyond, and (picked up more dead 
than alive! The water*» generally bitter with 
alkali, and scorches your throat as you swallow 
it; there ia little to eat, and that i» baud to get.

—No other medicine is so reliable as Ayer’s 
j Cherry Pectoral, for the cure of coughs, colds, 
and ill derangements of the respiratory 
organs. It relieves the asthmatic and con
sumptive, even in advanced stages of disease.

________.____________ d
A Fair Prepesltlae.

—There could be no offer more fair than that 
of the proprietors of Hag-yards Yellow Oil, 
who have long offered to refund every oent 
expended for that remedy if it fail# to give 
satisfaction on fair trial for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sore throat and all painful com
plaints. 246

B. H. SCOTT,■r.
PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC.,

All work personally superintended* «42

501 QUEEN STREET WEST

ULSTER TEA HOUSE, For tortus Tr*4e. We will make 
to order this mouth only our 
Hue Suiting* ** 9“ «ent*tower 
then many house*.

i ^lhpTer^^?'!5Ô5D8,antirS,35ùtorîffir»»t—*,tew>*oors>fi-omiYo^iRe-stre«UV0I do°no^rdvô'r|.

“ESifwStaasi'ii' r —* *•"
stories of

Cnr. Bathurst and Artliur.
m.matter. 91QRRIS0N, SKÀBD0SS CO., Platts. The Tailor.Public Notice. le

r'4

468 AND 8> SHUTER-STREET.
»General Auctioneers, and Real 

Estate Brokers.
S3 UING-RTBEBT BAST, TOtiWTO.

Notes Discounted.

\

CHARLES HOLST STANDARD TIU WORKS.
- NOTICE.

us TO HOUSEHOLDERS.
The undersigned has tor sole on» cf tiw^hjtat

---------- - -------j°'Sovon Beet

Mutton and Lamb, also \oa! and 
ctraflno lot of Poultry of ail kinds.

Loans Negotiated ■elected stocks of Fresh and 
the pity, consisting of Prims 
Southdown
Pork. An ex---------------- -------------- — ...
Call or send your order If you want sometning 
nice, without paying fancy prices.

■ tmaDAVIDSON & KELLEY, ha, removed from ICO Adelaide* west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Op»» House,«aS eon have them made tiyteahly jiromp^ end 
at lowest prieea Bente’ elothes cleaned and
4y* Bepetxlng a epeelelty.

TUPTARB !TINWARE IC. H. DUNNING,Carpenters and Builders,
66 SHKRBOURNK STREET.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended
to. Estimatés given.

■
•1. .__ __ T-r-mises. BAY-STREET, NEAR CORNER ESPLA

?AHE'.2îaà fas^rnyTttook“ Tim^ry ~tr^ Es^^'^V'nea^ ccroe.359 ÏONCE-STBEBT,
Telephone 653246

Bay.FASHION, HT, FINISH
M15253

0600.00

GARDESTBR, ladies, see ourPRACTICAL PLUMBER,
889 QUEEN STREET WEST
_j2^KPgjynyi PARLOR FURNITURE30 VICTORIA ST.,

TM FAMIORAILE TAILOI, 
Ensure* to hi* Patron* Fashion, 
Fit aud finish. Try hhu once and 
be eenrineed. __________”

r.»ri4SH*y^B will *ey 8m above ki*u4 W any 

Blok. Headache, TndlgeetV» m
1

Mji
baft. T** I

ir« unrum
lave atxtetlr Upholstering a Specialtywe cannot Cure with

, BBP0H1 PUBCHA91N0 elsewhere.

PANTS&OVEROOATS R pQTTER & CO.,
HICKEY, Toronto’» Fashionable Twlor. * COJt> QUEEN AND PORTLAND STBRET8.

mu, when the
Solemn! 30 Oenta; 6 Boxee «14)0. BotdI

Parlor Suites mad. to ordsv. Werkmansh^ 
acAmaterial Al.^Old Parlor^Sulte^ndeov»

city. •“

W. D. FELKIN,
FOB*v £4t

HFjfJIJ

berttifft-

i An Obstinate Vase.
-“In the spring of dO I was nearly dead, 

, as eveivb-jdy aronud mÿ neighborhood knows. 
« My trouble was caused by obstinate consti|)a- 

tion. One'bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
This statement is made 

« 246

i

? *v 1 «
►N«B ST., *(Opposite 
Ague* Street.)

311 YO 26t BAST. y-M fcured me entirely, 
kg Walter Stinson of Gorrie, Ont.Â \I
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* Ayer’s Cherry Pectoralw if 1K In nee.Win cure» Cold more üerengtiy wd ipeedily than «y other preparation 

This medicine te eipeotelly beneficial In aU affections of the Throat and Lunj^ 
and afforda-effectoti relief even In the advanced itage. of Consumption. Thousame 
Of cases df-Pulmonary dlaeases, wild» have baffled every other expedient of human

sl^sasdSaib*
1 the distressing ttm' ~~~ of this disease, and entirely cured me. It is the mo* 

effectiveznedklnelhaveeverused.-C.M.Fay,Prof.of Anatomy,Clevelyd,Ohio.

Jar «$ uoiRS'fis; "\physician could do nothing for me, andsirsfftsie# fW
8Rdr2S-Jt«.‘"rtSi5

the doubt that this medicine
SAVED MY LIFE.

I am now ruddy, healthy, and strong.— 
James M. Anderson, Waco, Texas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me of 
Throat and Lung troubles, after I had 
been seriously ailluted for three years. 
The Pectoral healed the soreness of the 
Lungs, cured the Cough, and restored my 
genera^ health.—Balpn Pelt, Grafton, O.
dlsease^^be1 L^^^wM^atordcd 

no relief, and said that I could not live 
many months. I commenced using Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, and, before I had finished 
one bottle, found It was helping mé. I 
continued to take this medicine until a 
cured was eSected. I belieVe that 
Cherry Pectoral saved my life 
Griggs, Waukegan, 11L

CHANGES' Wl* BS,the Base ■Ull /f w hrcwer and Vjdtster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, tORONTO. fjjla-!' - K
L>w the Dca»

>ur*.mK ■. »
U ought just 
dinthpii^The

«.wvb#»*
rules ffltMt f*
by the 
4i the 
Unies# 
mean.
pears t»<*s*y » ■*•

jukltUs# tÎÎÜSitiw**»
btothers, n» W Her WW WP»

V «

4 »INjin®ttjN <llr<?6|od

While In the army I contracte 
Cold, which settlëd on my Lun 
tog in exhausting fits of Cough 
Sweats, and such loss of flesh an- ... —. - 

- that, to all appearance, Consumption bad 
$3d its “ death grip” upon me. My con^ 
rades gave me up to 4te. I commenced 
taking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and it

cured me.
that have since

asevi
•fEvery qpe ■ 
W,"iai das»«1 ’•V* ItEr0W“w>«8id V flow* low

6 whkh arè a#tod l'"™*

» SLuJlîr:». SùEtours.s

«Tracenough. And b*agsî!’ 51 
‘t&ege wfll iiutil their ewtr you tony

*lghtf.aUj ooinmoa-tense fflf 
j|nd then towa» eo ttabeeqtoiug. Cote- 

5? mon-sense thing* are apt té 6» MBJr 
® toning. The baüg cnn be pandoned. Jl 
B* A only a sin ; the pompldpur Iteodurel»
The Is stupidity." ' ■ ;>i wlv t’**t 
W %hat6orto£ bang is ^st, <«,|hlen:.
« «icBovyr

S?" *%h» Russian' bang. It‘* short en the
”*3 g#es, and pointed in front. But it1» not 
M t*g « any part.”
52 "6o the potopadflur style is quite
it * given up?”

nvvmv^
ixsatt, af

ht
.-"«F

dtog-r^'fiurnd -
In the twenty years«CJisrPiMWifcK
Esher Republican, Albion, Mich.

Ayer’s Cherry Peetoral cured my wife 
of Broncffltis, after friends and physi
cians (so severe was the attack) had almost 
despaired of her fife. toe Is now to per
fect health.—E. filter, Sewlpwn, Q.

Cough, could not sleep.nor do .W work. 
I consulted several physicians, but re
ceived no help until I commenced using 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I continued to 
take this medicine, and am satisfied It- 

. VanAlstyhe.P. M.,

il&sèA&fÿùk^ttSByas
son; nnAthat, »».,«*$ *

PeforexefereUljrte

y£f3rirs.‘1iXu“&u ss5tiC3TO®$a«
department <»W SÉf were
ego, wh4n *e pmntm he aaW to have 

i •yoxmg seni towmln*’ fhgrpwas a 
odwhen «ar mvaesiT —sons large 

«wwsdUi.».—ré» mmmm. TMa 
wutotoshsegy W*| *»el under- 
hand pM*>6 •=< *«*• o*6ar,fiUed 
balls. Pawn a» M—■ » way of 
bitting to **•• ** «* fi0” a«fcasffJF

w. t
tlio

ouil-
:OtHB GSÇABD.

to slowly and 
ou can be cured

1
soft nee that itto

Mm*

ovns«P»-<» £

a««ye,HW,wmS.iSjC

! 'Ii#

$

■ er

etoUring. /a—eaved my life. — 
North Chatham,

#
whidh \

o^ari AyeKs Cherry Pectoral,
tVepered by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ce., LoweU, Mass, Sold by Druggists. Pries $1; sta bottAs, »».
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ASTE3ÎA OTJRE.
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gew age, emmatoclng oyer 20
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treçt, Toronto, 
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hit h .
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ÏÏr ”0i,y#iy.ousee, 
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(?jk iryfng.1 Ket oho
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wilh her h air 
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yeanfflfc- ■ SD» Ie,
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!àSVbacts from 
face. There 

i^'fiomethhag sta*
Um
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Prof.ling, About Jt —

«WÏ J6? 21ya t •euo
Ilypumend •

lessor of Chemistry, 
Bm to bo remarkably
Be malt «■A-tneH’T

London, Ont,

ts-itr.6w exrrHO-' JbroaA*' .
• jf’How about short halrf Is it Worn

^«Not nearly so much as it was awliils 
ago. Most of thé ladies who had= their 
W cut last year «.redoing 
They t.6e these little pln-îhops—«httrt

«use
’’-Ijl hi— tome (—

lojfcow *t*twQeast <mce In a Uifiw.
'Çtfcouf a trnnch of hair ^omewhere m

‘How did *e ladies keen their hair 
raided when it was «hortï

‘9,'hev toad it wnshed vmoe every week, 
and coded—qnly to cents, you kuow—
■and, it etaid in a -whole week.n »

BteSSSiSwiL we-
e*r were a little ireful with it,"
■«Wore nieht-eaps perhaps?"
Hie little Imirdresser looked shocked.
*Bio/ 6hc eaiA "I don't think they 

fW"
‘‘Why?”
“Bocause they're so ugly.” , ,
•O, a bit of .time, with a.breath of, 

perfume ill it, tied under a-pink chin
■W» <■: Vith a ribbon, aCd let ling a stray carl 
JFWUS or I two escape about the templej-ft 

wouMn’t peso bk3,.eh?’./
«*• An -five jdou’t powder hair much—only

te bow and tiién, tibenn fciy-bite a greai

f jSfflïSiStifwtéy- ■'-Tes. It was Ac6 <or nwquen des 
m balla where costumes were Worn 

see, one roasoulrfcy .so- many ladies 
their hair cut ua—to rettum to shprt
—wvq# because it, toad been bleached. 1

temsieere age there was a great deal; 
ftotdfelng doue, niÿ» e felttiri bâti*.
ZEriy, and a^c'a almost Sure to be 
ay ff'at «he has lad' It done, for it :

teb^«,fe,a-£'£2i
rtT-#kaCh tlfe now Ihic (town- to Iho 

• MV’l veop. Indeed, fhev almost alway
*»*? by having.it cut-ofl."
ytridod *ÇChen tiiere isn't cyich bleaching 

donci now'?’'’
-Very little, . indeed. Thadi waaiùt Las reA.

-very mm* satisfaction in it, for eypry 
one could téil it Avàa'fcléacbed heir.' * KSorlawSs 

^•What is the latest style ef.-.jiorug UP l^ggSir.VSI 
the hatrf" liiscover.

fThey call it-the Sappho. Ilfs very , tV'Zmr „

; mm. necoma,iifiraW TÉ y ”

BSL<amim
«W» well with the ladies 

andia almost uuiW' 
sally becoming, xh» 
ladies are always glad 
to get a neW way ol 
doing up the hair. Of 
course we have aotur, 
very elaborate ways of 
_d jig. the hair for full- 

*r*SWe xaff Sress h*. TaEroseu 
iriPFHO. / ^nsde of tollé and am 

aryret Dt Itomampearls >rS Worn i>n fk . 
top of tSe coiüdte. >

^Xs.tX .Vr -»rb wars fic wy

-jqJ^botüTJ^gyîS^ 'Pectbfal BajS 

3» curtd me of a sore tkioat uud h*I at 
voice. One trial relieved me When all,Oth* 
luedieine failed,N sayu Miss J. McLeod, Bel- 
f ountaiu. Out, 1 240
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TO THE ELECTORS
h Y »fîifera$* k-« CJ- ** *' 1

or t> "

EAST TORONTO.

1
CONGER CO.■

I
i V

>«S8r‘ % • WAREHOUSEREAT
m eiwc-STBEET WEST, “ Manning's Building,”1. 512Ts” te-aLTotey t>7 obMULUSITI KUBBKR HOUSE.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

rÏ^pH^
Rubber Carriage Ototh, Rubber Pftakiu‘r’

libber Balhe, Crude Gatta Percba,

B‘Ktiîtiïïmj5SR gj»-tanfe*.». m.

«Urd
M8 OAlMMAlf MUTUAL AID AB80- .

ggj • I Affayy
Toronto, Jen. 87, 1887.

The sixth anmuti meeting « The Cbojfli*"
Mutual Aid Association wes hdd in tiie Com
pany’s Office, No, 10 King-street Bast, To- 
son to, on Thursday, the 37th inst.

The President, William Rennie, E*q., P”‘ 
tided, and in opening the meeting congratu
lated the members on anothsr prosperous 
year, notwitbstssK^ng, as he said, the unusual 
stringency of the times, which, no doubt, 
affected to some extent the amount of busi
ness, yet the year cloeed with an increased 
membership and a greater feeling of security 
and confidence among the insured in the

sarsrrasçsrSë
bility Claims” and amount oatned 

. wrvV We also find the ratio of ex
Company to be only 135.78 to every
**Thelnfollowing condensed report from the 
Manager’s report shows the present fiuauoial 

r condition of the Company.
htxtxmxnt.
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BISMARCK VIC. L. STEVENS & CO.,
f'-v: THE POWER OP THE TA

OOVXRMtENT
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Auctioneers and Valuators.
* » Rubber Spoil*» Ba< 

Rubber Bulb Syr 
Rubber Gloves,187 YONGE STREET, I’roMpert—Talk ef War 

RHII Bfiag Hc»4 Dp, P 
Ike ElcriioM.»

■ v" Berlin, Feb. IS.—Adhesi 
candidates to the Septenna 
daily. In a number of disti 
deputies adhere to the Trien 
vote is ‘xotning divided.’ 
are trying to avoid ^ple 
definitely. The atti tarie

Si' Gentlemen:—After maters deliberation. I have determined to.
representative in the House of Commons efÊ TheToronjoSaturday, Feb. 12th.“Re- seek election en year 

Canada. My reasons for so doing are ae fellows : I am deeply on- 

crossed with the fast that the young men of Canada are not repre- 

'-anted in Parliament in proportion to their numbers intelligence fl

owing partly to the machine

Manager.CQ 9 ^is ■§ a
as fo

:

:penses of 
$100 paid [•street west, Toronto,

-346

T on the whole promises
We are Instrnctcd by Mr. I. 

Wilson to sen at the Booms, to- 
day, Saturday, the whole of his 
Valuable and nearly new Monse- 
hold effects, consisting In part of 
I very handsome b. w. Bedroom 
Suite, hand-ewrvml, cost S17$i 1 
Baw Silk Drawing-room Suite, 
very handsome,7 pieces, cost MSM 
Hat Stand in walnat, b. p. Mirror, cost #251 Extension Dining Table, 
7 leaves, cost $481 Centre, fancy, 
and other TaUes, Sofas, lounges,
Bureaus, Beds leads, C*rpets.8lde-
boards. Bookcase, Duchess Range. 
Hot Water Attachments, Blankets, 
Délits, Crockery, Glassware, Sil
ver-plate (in sets and odd pieces), 
also a consignment from a well- 
known lirai of Staffordshire Man
ufacturers, 50 Dinner Sets, 100 
Chamber Sets, which will be 
without reserve.

Also on ecoount of whesn it may oétfoerh, we 
will sell at the same time and place 20 Office 
Desks and Writing Tables, WBetirtibtu Suites, 
40 Parlor Suites, 60 All-Wool Mattresses, 100 
Mixed Mettras»es, 100 Paintings, - Feather 
Beds, Tapestry, Brussels, and ether Carpets. 
Aiao the

submission to. the instractios 
. There will probably be ret or 
| stag as many Catholics as t 
J last House, but theÿ will b 
[ minority voting for the Septs 
) gres ists are losing heal 

I the triumph of the Gov 
; now estimated that t 
! twenty seats to the Conserva 

ists maintain an unbroken in 
own. The proeiiect is tha 
slight gains for the Govern 

Î in the six Berlin circles. It 
b Prince Bismarck is not il 
6 the Emiieror’» issuing an eh 
t trusting that soocesa is ass 
i| Emi>eror being pledged to aei 
I or threatening, of war.

The North German paxett 
1" Gen. Boulanger Resumed eh a: 

■ War Office not a day lias pea 
urea being, taken to ange 
sive strength ef the 
The patriotic attitude 
Chamber of Deputies and t 

| toward the credits Boulange 
sary ought to cover with ehai 
ist and Catholic parties in 
when the glorious creator i 
declares that the sacrifice h 
nation has no other aim th 

, him the necessary means to di 
of the Fatherland.

Baden advioee report haen 
reinforcements. At Saur bn 
calvary ha. been hi 
and at Bisach four batteries 
been stationed. There le a o 

, of troops between MeSS and 
tier of Luxemburg.

CHICAGO INCANDESCENT
CA8 LAMP & BURNER.

and their interests In the country, 
system ef party polities by which individual liberty is crushed oui 

if the people, and partly to tab mueh indifference and a lw* of indfc-

976 00 *

Total.................................

! < Certificates Issued 1M8........
Applications declined......

8.467 00

chip Deo. SI, 188&, Incomplete aaseesmeut—no, 
8—will add about 100 more.

a«6
pendenee on the part of the young men themselves.

rd H I submit that the young men of to-day have an’.infinitely greetev 

wise and economical government of curT m CQ *
interest in the 
country than the men of advanced years who at prsaent 
govern, it, as we will have to meet the publie creditor and pay 
the national liabilities, when the men who created the indebtedness

CQ»
CD ©
h mP d
h S 09o ^ Q A
2 18 B
§ Éÿü

kig
-51H.Bh H "

l
XUtal amount of insurance at risk. .$7,866,416 to 

Receipt» (Ornerai).
From expense assessment, «annual. M

dues).......................................................  v 21 38
From other sources... - .j 
From membership less 

amount due

cd

Encouraged by oar unprecedented suecess, and t»dt®6 
that the merits of our .fixtures have been, hilly appreciated, 
we have had manufactured a complete line of S)uperhes.-iig 
Om Fixtures, embracing *5 styles, and we are now prepared 
to (tarnish “Chicago Incandescent” tia» Fixtures suitable for 
all purposes from the most elaborate chandelier to the plain
est bracket. •

V . s of to-day shall have passed away.
including 
from 1888.

jected applies-
tiens..................$ 4.984 to

bees oommlsa- 
X lorn to agente

and medical 
examiners*

$13,480 00
1 waited patiently to see some one more able than myself take 

op the cause çf temperance and carry the standard to victory, but no 

one responded and I bavé tbeugbt it my duty to see that a gentle- 

has need hie utmest endeavor to mat and de-

■old
■i

f
✓ man who

.troy the efficacy ef the "Scott Art," and to prevent

should

(not coming to 
■Itteed office), 

and fees not 
’ collectible.... 6,664 to 
Lees member

ship fees due.. 1,615 66 ON ANB AFTER THURSDAY, THE I0TH,further legislation in the Interest of temporelles,

I believe that the majority of thenot be re-elected, 
electorate of East Toronto dasire THAT THE LAWS THAT 

GOVERN and REGULATE THE LIQUOR-TRAFFIC SHOULD 

BECOME MORE STRINGENT AND RESTRICTIVE and to 

"that-end I would, if sleeted, lend my influence in favor of 

the enacting of such laws as weuld preserve and augment the 

"Scott Act” and every other measure that would

$91313 73

‘ISfiS? ,C“h. *.“**•• 9 4.WB27

Total cash

6 We will have a complete stock on exhibition and Invite th* 
attention of those wanting the latest improved styles ©rCas 
Fixtures, made with our now Celebrated and Merltorwuâ 
Superheating Attachments.

CONTENTS OF AN 8-B06MED HOUSE,
1 $ 10,866 66

Removed for convenience of sale.3"!®: »«» 

Balance caidi on hand....... .................. 000 49

x
’ \ - BOULANGER CA 

■• Will .Wrder It

Berlin, Feb, 12.—The
Es ■

fH usefulness pf the
tend to THE TOTAL PROHIBITION OF THE LIQUOR TRAF- 

I fail to discern the difference in the principle, of those of 

our people known as Liberal-Conservatives and those known as 

Reformers (SAVE AND EXCEPT THE NATIONAL POLICY, 

OF WHICH I AM AN UNQUALIFIED SUPPORTER), and I 

•ee no reason why one ef the meet intelligent, wealthy and influential 

constituencies in the Dominion of Canada ahould be obliged to 

accept ae their representative a gentleman who has no other

convention of hie fallow

$10,866 66 CQ Bale at 11 o’clock. - Term cash.

S.HAMBURGER&CO.c3 Bio—flnnfW ACCOUNT.
Jfffftptg. (

Ssfg”
lAssessment No. 6,1886, money still 

coming in.)
Expenditure». 

Payments to beneftciariee
on claim».......................

Payments on expenses 
(collection of asseaamenla,
etc;)...»........... ..................

Payments carried to re
serve and disbursement
fund .................................

Balance on hand....... .

-p

d the despatch of rei 
until the 31st inst. 
mised bis colleagues that he 
war proportions 

Kreos Zeitung, 
rumors.

FIC.o i$88.783 » © 'd C. L. STEVENS à CO.,
1 ■ AUCTIONEERS.

o
" 14 TORONTO ARCADE, TORONTO,

SOM AGENTS FOB CANADA.
o ($73,551 » rd

cease to be acute uni 
been established in 
development of the

-P -
1,532 53 IMPORTANTrd d

Boulanger have b
assurances of the ML,.. ________
ovnr-estimated, ae the g—
France have only a slight

^3Ë3SüJm
the army a single how."

m bhOMton «M^É1 rtf ffiwfl 
London, Feb. lA-Diexm* 

ate demand during the weM 
the Stock Exchange. Early ■ 
was a marked recovery in prH 
pertinent, with a tendency tM 
provement was checked on ^H 

• after which there was a sesM 
Yesterday the market close»M 
reaction downward, wh e’ 

is strong in foreign loans, e. 
thrown upon the marin 
lin and Paris, which 

| Are more disinclined to 
French rentes, Italians ant

-P o8,046 16 
6,664 69 s THOMPSON & CO., 1900 Notre jàame-street, Montreal. 

Agents«for the Province of Quebec.
ALEXANDER M ACKAY, London, Agent for London, Chatham- 

St. Ihonuis, Windsor and Stratford.
B. BATSON, Ottawa, Agent for Ottawa.

f-4 AND$88,783 » GQ claim than that he is the choice of a 
partisans, numberingjiossibly 399 pemons, many of whom are outsiders 

sod who are elec ted b> themselves and*represent themselves only, and 

are priucip^y competed of political hetim and the place-hunting 

das* of the party, the vast and most respectable part of the party 

having little or no part in the nomination. I claim that a-represen

tative elected under such circumstances would not be the FREE 

CHOICE QF A FREE PEOPLE.

oClaims unpaid 31st Deo,
1886, awaiting legal doc* 
u mente..................

For payment of thene, bal
ance as above, $5,651 67 
and amounts still com
ing in on No. 6
ment....-..\.................. .

Claims, deaths since last assessment!.
No. 6.1886 ................................... .

Crrrcnt assessment to meet these
(estimated)..........................................

Oue death claim not adjusted.
RESERVE.

Amount now in “Reserve and Dis
bursement Fund"

-P UNRESERVED 4a$6,614 29 d
(D

O O Auction Sale!o o$14,100 00 

16.000 06
C<1 lO

HONESTASTHESUNH -P BY-» a
$21,479 74 C, L. STEMS & 00., I submit, that it ie the undoubted right f any citisen to offer 

himself forany position within the gift of the people, and I appeal 

to all chu», at th. electorate WITHOUT REGARD TO CREED 

OR RABTY-to give my candidature a fall, fair and careful con

sideration «nd then let each elector vote and thus -discharge hie 

truat according to the dictates of bis conscience.

CQAUDITORS’ REPORT.
We have examined the books and accounts 

jf “The Canadian Mutual Aid Association’ and 
find everything correct and highly satisfactory. 
Henry Glendbning. Manilla, P.O., 1 
John Peters, Hastings, P.O. j

CQ
© In order to make room forO %87 YONCE-STBBBT. 9OAuditors

Boabd ox Directobs—Wm. Rennie, Esq , 
Toronto, President ; A. Gifford, Esq., Mes- 
ford, Vice-President ; W. Pemberton, Page, 
Esq., ‘Toronto, Secretary ; E. H. Hilbern, 
Es»)., Uxbridge, Treasurer ; R. EL Robertson, 
M.D., Toronto, Medical Director; George EL 
Watson, LL.R, Toronto, -Solicitor ; S. W. 
Hill, Esq., Ridge ville, Mém. Supti; J. P.

SPRING GOODSi
Pm

We are Instructed to soli on the 
premises,

-P 1} yesterday.
were largely purchased dm 
there wee a rapi Î rally in 
day the rise slightly abate 
there was a decided decline, 
sluggish.

S The Pope sad Dept
BiNUN, Feb. IS.—The 

Octette remarks the notab 
«parity to conceive, in their 
recent manifestations of the 1

§GQ
GQa WE HAVE MADE197 QUEEN-ST. EAST,0 oU TERRIFIC REDUCTIOHS IId I ask ef esch elector the farm of his vote, and 1

pledge mysrifrin th. event of my election to advocate the cause ef 

tempérante and good government, and as I am net (nor 
ever been) a" member ef any politick party I weuld at all timge

Was the interest el

Bull, Esq., Davenport.
Honobabt Dibeotob*—Lewis Wigle, M. P., 

Leamington ; Peter Graham, M.P.P., War
wick ; Thomas Menzies, Esq., Peter boro1 ; 
Edward Cochrane, M.P., Brighton.

X p Dr. Wright’s late residence,
have I

Ia every Department. Please notice, 
Men’s and. Boys’ Suits at net manufac
tured cost. Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats 
at less than manufactured cost. Men’s 
and Boys’ Pants at net wholesale cost. 
In fact, every garment in our store has 
been marked away down, as we are de
termined to make the necessary room for 
New Goods.

On tf May. M 14th, 1887,©olet mi Have tight
The “ Chicago Incandescent ” as supplied by 

Mr. S. Hamburger, of the Yonge-stieet Arcade, 
has no oquaL Its light-giving power, com
bined with a reduction of your gas bill, gives 
it at once a firm foothold upon the market. No 
gas consumer should be without them. They 
reduce your gas bill and give ?you double the 
light. T

'd 4deti place the intern! at tha tempertna.

any party and prise my
I would vote against any Government that weald be opposed

of the national Polity Of ITS ENTIRETY Sod 1 

alwaye value the approbation and eonfldnnce ef the electors 

of Beet Toronto more than the favor of the Imperial Government,: 

end ite .gents, Believi: * that you will place me at the head of tha

•iH0 own self-respect above office sod emolument,

to the

objects of the Cat hoi 
>, tlieffi Gazette save, 
«mate becausB it te 
e and agthority, whirl

___ !, and which S*fe ’
opposed. Cardinal Ja- 
the Pope’s protest to this a 
end order to obey the enb 
Itigniatised the egotism al 
They misrepresent - the ] 
tribute to it diplomatic m 

- desires the preservation of 
it is conducive to pesce.

o > The whole of the valnable and 
nearly new Faraltare. consisting 
In part of the best of Tapestfy

room Seta, do. H. To»ped|italned 
do., do. In Oak and Ash, jiaMrnse 
Keystone Springs, Laee Cartalas, Sideboard, BelM»rgan,Planoforte 
by Collards, Crown Jewel with
----n. Duchess Range with hot
„„.er attachments, Sewfpg Ma
chines, Center Tables. Extension > 
Tables. Dinner Set. 144 pieces. 
Tea Sets, iTockcry. Class ware, j 
Hat Stand. Blanket!. Quilts, Com
forters, Sheets, rfflows.'-ffiad 6 
complete ontffit of Eltehen JPten- 
slls, the whole of which will be 
sold positively without reserve, 
and must be removed from the 
premises Immediately after the 
sale*

U
,Û

maintenance
»■ o— Uproar.

—There Is an event coming off in the near 
,uture whi-jh '.vill cause a stir and flutter, 
especially among the ladles ot Toronto. A 
bargain u nov* being made by Messrs. McKen- 
dry Sc Co., Waterloo House, and almost closed, 
by which $20,000 of choice newly imported 
goods will be thrown upon the market at prices 
which will undoubtedly cause a panic among 
old timer». Look out for the surprise, 
dry’s advertisement will appear in a few days. 
Don’t miss it. 2i0

would

m o
£

I A
O poll on Feb. 22,

•H 1 am yours very truly.McKeu-
1 Treaty Between 6,nsi
Berlin, Feb. 13.—It is uad 

Marquis Tseng’s recent visit 
conclusion of a secret treaty b 
am! China which will 1rs»I u 
between German 
Government,

—Steel wire______________
They reqalre ae shelllae 
tbrattelvea. They tie ate ■ 
«•■sit all «est falls three 
readily swept ap.

À E. A. MACDONALD.—Passing along % Shuter-street to-day, we 
noticed the famous 106 undergoing repairs and 
renovation-—whoever has taken it ie a puzzle, 
but we wish them success although their name 
for the oresent is not known. All we can 
learn ie that the place is to be thoroughly re
paired, painted, kalsoitiined and newly fur
nished from top to bottom, and none but first- 
class men taken as boarders. x

j
r

js GQ 3-» . Toronto, Feb. 3,1887,L

® a S
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o ° o
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ti L Under and by virtue of g Mortgage, whlcli 
C 3 ZT> |B| will be produced at the time of stile, tbere.wiil

11 "■ be sold by Public Auction on Saturuay, 12th of
a O ît-BAibJBi Ï 8L**3UB#

street east, Toronto, at the hour of 12 o clock, 
iHiwrrin rn U <. noon. All and singular those certaiujaavcelsor6SS 03 lO

' —w w Toronto), in the Province of Ontario, bchiKpart
1 O UJ ■ -t of tiie estate of the late Alexander Wood <11 the

x —I said city, and inherited from him-by kls heiress,
O Co Isabella Kartell, and being more partioalarty
’T_ known as lots numbered 121 and 122an the south
rn kj rf, side df Wood-street, 10 the sltid tiiiyrt Torotto,

UI and laid out upon a ulau or map.made by John
(D Stoughton Dennis, Esq., surveyor of tbs lands

rn rn of the late Alexander Wood, situât, on the east
rf. S; siilo of Yonge-etrwtiln tliesald City of Toronto,
UI r-4 and being part ot park lots numbers seveu and
<11 CO CD eight, which nine Is registered la the Registry
. ■ Omee for Ihe City of Toronto as plan number 31.
M if). 1 (j On said premises are erected three brlek ten-

/T> .25 donees known ns street numbers 26,27,29 W ood-
_ LJ 2T street, which are said to be solid brick andsnb-

1 1 M O «tanUaliy built. The property will be offered
«BPMneWB  , j, subject to a reserved bid. The purchaser shall
K n 1. 1 CT investigate the title at his own expense, and

r7? _Q shall at the time of sale pay to the Vendor or
U / - . hie Solicitor one-tenth of the purchase money,
r-t ' U Q and the lialaueo within t%i day» thereafter.
M »r-i □ Further conditions will be made known at the
0 C6 H time^oruçenap^tonte

JH ^ H r—< - 17 Adelalde-slrsst oast, Toronto.
G0 [î( PH

aSS 0-5 g

EHP- ? ? 1
_ i—H r—I Zar-H r—j CD

■B1-- <j J 1

116 to 131 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO. -

WM. RUTHERFORD.What Tree Merit Will Do.
—The unprecedented sale of Boschee'» Ger

man Syrup within a l»w venrs, has astonished 
tho world. It is wittiOnt doubt the safest and 
best remedy ever discovered for the speedy 
and effectual cure of coughs, colds and the 
severest lung troubles. It acts on an entirely 
different principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by physicians, as it does not dry up a 
cough and leave the disease still in tho system, 
but on the contrary removes the cause of the 
trouble, heals the parts affected and leaves 
them in a purely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept in the house for use when the diseases 
make their appearance, will save doctor’s bills 
and a long spell of serious illness. A trial will 
convince you of these facts. It is positively 
sold by nil druggists and general dealers in the 
lend. Price, 75 cents, large bottles.

. »

Bargains may be expected, 
as the Sale is Absolute and 
I’nreserved.

VA ttt.tt N'

The Hotel Continental la
s, «a Butui-day.

[.A heavy ffig
Ï «oppose of traîne.

The French Minister te 1 
summoned to return to Paris.

The Spanish < ’hamper at Urn 
a Mil provMla* for tbs Ism 
monopoly.

The Limerick Hunt hod 
Setui dny owing to lise pot

m Id" V <*-v \

0mTerms cash.Sale at 11 o’clock,

E -o i
C,,L STEVENS & CO.,

ATCTIONEEB& m T)ie Belgian Ministry will 
the mlnoi.lim of obltguLory n 
Cablnel qunatior,. __’f 1ita Don’t miss this grand oppor-Now is the time to buy.

tunity of procuring the BARGAINS IN FURS. „
Kiiglinh War Office C< 
sitting decide»] lo reo 

rlontt nuqtoxinu rifle.
Tie .trike at tiie (lev«an< 
rks has beua sallied, ihe 
mted an Increase la wages, 
lie Kblnlwdie-Zoltung, Heel 
so to suppose i lull Gurtai 
ter to restore tiie teuipun

7 ‘A—There are so many cough medicines in the 
market, that it is sometimes difficult to tell 
which to buy; but if we had a cough, a cold or 
any affliction of the throat or lungs, we would 
try Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. Those 
grno have used it-think it is far ahead of ail 

. _ other preparations recommended for such 
complaints. Tho little folks like it as it is as 
pleasant as syrup.

•STC46E SALE. *
<4

U>iee«• BTOTXl

C. H. TONKIN
“The North End Fnrrier,” 718 YUNtiB-STREET.

P. b.—Will cbte at7p.m:j[3atnV«lay» e»*pt»fl) aurity_thc month of Febrnsty,
ELECTRICITY ! Paris Mutin stales Ifc 

in theot as mediator 
ut c and in theÏOld Port and Kherry Wines. 1

• —Imported by us for in valais. Several 
eading physicians state that they are the finest 

«n the Dominion for medicinal purposes. 
Orders from tile country promptly attended to. 
Send for price list Mura5c Co., family grocers 
Mod wine moatfuiutii 286 Queen-street west. 

X21Ü

jibe Paris police Saturday 
m the An irchl.t ^pa|»or Ce

nSS vetnenia. •
amuel Walker. Attorney-^ 
(1 under Mr. GIhhIsioih:» 
1 defend Messrs. LHiloo and 
ling trial.TICKETS! lost Wonderful Remedy Known; I HI runt 4.‘a in bla all n it.

Medland & Jones, 37 Aiielaido-sl root east, and 
«nuity ('bambers, 9» Adolnlde-slrbet east, ro- 

.-present Uiu Norwich Union Firo Insurance So- 
elety of tiuglaud, Uie Hcotiieh Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of liiiinbqrgh.aad 
the (mevident Inaunuko Company of North 
Ainetten. The assois ropresented by this Him 
aggroEite qyer »JU,OWJ.UU0. Tolcphoue number 
887.

__Po|iehas lnstraoted
i pare a convent ion saeuriua 
missionaries and Caiiiuliu 
In.ee Empire.
t Is announced that Germed 
uvernni. have been nuiide 
res la readlnete to return 
o tho reservesT1’- ■
-he English Court of Apnea 
■ision upholding Ihe valid ison-ChStehora patent tor

s

T ro
GENERAL DEBILITY or NERVOUS and BLOOD DISOR

DERS of all forms. ITS APPLICATION Is most v 
effectually accomplished by the use of the

. Single and Excursion, to
Florida, BERMUD/u^Ass|wmeeeeeee^^^^^*ee|

■ Until ll&ilil Writ Ipplim
A. F. WEBSTER, bSlhss?^

3 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

A Popular Pliatagrapber.
—No photographer ti bettor known, more 

Rbcrelly patronized, or gives botter satisfaction 
to hi, "customers than does " Lepiailre. 324 
Vonng-stroot, well known as the most artistic 
(>ln,i,>gmnher in the oily, hie winter aoenery 
giving his patruns a lovely &ud realistic picture 
ef "Canadian Life" exact. *361

#
g

idvicee from Moratelay *y| 
ntbwa, of Wo “■ 
fret roving viJannar 12thy, 18W. toward

allb imnonnced"i
—Mr. George Tolen, dniggist, Gravenhurit, 

Out., writes: “My customers who h.'xvs used 
Northrop & Lyman’* Vegetable Discovery arid 
Dyspeptic Cure say that it lias done thorn 
more good than anything liiey have ever 
used.” It lia* indeed a wonderfuJ influence in 
purifying the blood and curing diseases of i.u« 
aigH*Giy<5 oivan*^ the Liver, kidneys*, a^d all 
di*vrdc: i of the syf»,t-m.

iDrtMilt l>r tTt K'hn*» fiarftttfiift Mt Amerl- 
«■B listel, Torvate.

!*£> Lhe'exlent oTotobProcured ,n Owuimotke
etmU» and all >r«%« 0tmtritt, 

-dark*, OwWpAti,

E EsSat1
Satisfaction 
et belt for

guaranteed or 
It. CaU and

CawaW, Trtee 
Aulgnmm m.. «». «1/ OweewK » 
JaO», to /Vlto.fl, pnpmS «» I*.
•SwtoW «te». AII Informatif*
.ftrUunIng to ftUto<a MtorAty 
Eto«.»Uto. tsUHUKS,
\ Patent SltarMfl, and inpnrtêln all 
| Patent Canto. .. ffaWtSdA isstn 

itosidC. îllint « OoT
ii Kina St. Cant. Toronto.
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